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BY THE ITALIANS
important Success; Austrian 
Lines of Communication Are 

Threatened Now

ADVANCE BEING MADE 
THROUGH PREDIL PASS

Victor Emmanuel's Forces Are 
Within Twenty Miles 

of Trieste.

In rial truck. June 11.—The Italian 
for- e.i hare» raptured Ploken, in Aus
tria. close to the frontier. The pos
session of thl* location is Important 
*.-• it endangers Austrian communicà-

Ploken is 15 miles south of the main 
highway between Laibach and Inns-

T.-mdon, June 11.--The Italian* now 
•re within 20 miles from Trieste, the 
chief port of Austria.

V lme, Italy, June 11,—Italian forces 
to-day are advancing through Predil 
Pat.* on the junction of the Laibach 
railway at Tarvi*. about six miles on 
the Austrian side of the Italian

Train* loaded wit It wounded Italian 
•obiter* are arriving at Vdlne.

Romp. June 11.—The Austrians w> 
•aid to-day to have evacuated Pozxnc- 
chto after blowing up ihe fortress. 
The town Ilea about 15 mile* from 
Tver/. The Italians already hold Val 
tarsi, a mile distant from Possacchlo.

Oenwa. June It. —A. Laibach die- 
patch to the Tribune says:

* I !i- ttallAM began their march 
•gains* G«.rx oB th<> morning of June 
A When the first detachments were 
near the city Austrian artillery open
ed lire and heavy masses of Infantry 
Which were thrown forward forced 
th It «lians to fall back several times.

I|»l m arullefv posted east of the 
ell \ opened a great gap In the Aus- 
tri in rank*, hut up to the morning 
ofJIhe ttth neither side had gained e 
Alaiv- advantage 
FTlt • Austrians lost from 1.000 to 

liM» men. Oorz is overflowing with 
Woun bxl men who are being cared for 
at privât • houses liecause of a lack of 
hospital space”

Pologne. Germany. June 11.- The 
correspondent of the Pologne Gazette 
att iched to the Austrian army head
quarter* in the south, «ay* In a dis
patch" that the first considerable battle 
of the war with Italy has ben fought 
In »h>* region of the Isonzo river, and 
that it resulted favorably to the Aus-

The Italians attacked Gorz. Gradlsc* 
an t Monfalcone. supporting their ad- 
nnre w ith artillery fire from pieces of 
larg.‘ a»d small calibre The advance, 
the correspondent says, was checked 
by Austrian fire on their flanks

ADVANCE MADE AT
THE DARDANELLES

Paris, June 11.—A official announce
ment concerning the operations 
the Dardanelles, given out In Parts this 
afternoon, reads as follows:

!’^t the Dardanelles we have con 
solidated the results obtained by us In 
the fighting of June 4.

“At the right end of the ravine of 
Kereve Dere we were successful, dur
ing minor engagements. In making 
further progress.

Prisoners who fell Into our hands 
confirmed previous reports that the 
losses of the enemy have been con 
slderable."

AUSTRIANS ALLEGE

Claim British War Vessel of 
Bristol Class Was Sent 

Down by Submarine

STATE ATTACK WAS MADE 
OFF COAST OF ALBANIA

Berlin, June 11.—An official statement 
issued at Vienna under date of June 10 
announces that the Austro-Hungarian 
submarine No. 4. commanded l>y Lieut. 
Slngule. t<*rpe.b>e,i and sank a small 
British cruiser of the Liverpool type 
<>n June » at a point 30 mile.* west of 
Ht. Jean Medua. on the Albanian coast. 
The British cruiser was being protect
ed Py six torpedo boat destroyers.

Tnnisbruvk. Austria. June 11.—An
nouncement has been made here by the 
Austrian* that one of their, submarines 
sank a British cruiser of thé Liverpool 
type at a point 3» miles off St. Jean 
Medua, In the Adriatic.

Cruisers of the Liverpool type are 
known by the British admiralty a* 
cruisers of the Bristol class. The Bris
tol was completed in February. 1811 
She Is a light < miser and Is 453 feet 
log*, jute a beam ,,f 47' feet and <j 
place* 4.1*60 tone. She was built fto 
travel at a speed of 2T. knots, her com 
plement being 376 officers and men. She 
Is armed with two six-inch guns, ten 
four-inch guns and two 18-lnch torpedo 
tube*.

St. Jean Medua Is a seaport on the 
Albanian coast, between Duras*,» and 
Dulcigno.

TWO FISHING SNACKS 
SUNK BV ZEPPELINS

IE
111 111

Geneva. June 11. 
are earning

Heavy Italian guns 
a terrific bombard-

Welfare and Laurestm Sent 
Down; Several Vessels 

Sunk by Submarines r-

Maasluls, Holland. June 11.—The 
British fishing smack a Welfare and 
I-aurestina were attacked and punk by

meat ,*f th* Austrian forts at Santa ( Zeppelin* ip th* North Sea. The crews, 
Lu*ia ;inil Santa Maria both by night, which took to their boats, were picked 
an i by day. Austrian force* along the| up ^y a Dutch smack and brought 
banks, of the Isonzo river bave been j here, 
reinforced by troop* from the eastern
theatre.

Archduke Eugene ha* arrived at the 
Isoitso fr>»nt.

Rome. June 11—The occupation of 
Pt* iontagno. in Trent, was announced 
In m official statement issued from the 
wm .ffitv here to-day. Th* report also 
stated ihnt furious counter-attacks jvre 
being made by the Austrians In an ef
fort to retake Freikopel.

Along the Isonzo river the battle for 
possession of the strategic height* of 
the < .rstern l»ank of the river and for 

..Tolmetn continue*. v
Tb • capture of Monfalcone ' by King 

Victor Emmanuel’* troops Is regarded 
by Italian military expe rts as th* most 
Important of the campaign Continued 
'Italian progrès* I* reported from vari 
ous quarters to-day.

The latest new* from the front comes 
In the following re|n>rt from General

“Nothing of importance ha* occurred 
apnrt from the occupation by us of 
Podystagno.

“During the flghf for possession of 
Freikopel the Austrian losses amount 
ed to mojre than 200 dead an*l 400 
wounded, and we captured 200. During 
th- night of June 9 the Austrian* at 
tempted to retake the position, to

•»r-» repuls*-*! with very severe
lose

“Floflg the Donz' we are fighting

which dominate Monfalcone.”

meÂMA WAS-SENT ■■=?— 
PROTEST TO TURKEY

London. June it—“The Bulgarian 
government." Bays a Bucharest dis
patch to the Times, “has sent a 
at r mgly-worded protest to Turkey be
cause of the. continued Indifference of 

itimm Wiling tram* 
Dedeagstch railway and the deteélfôtt 
Of passengers and freight,

( ‘ardiff, June 11.—The British steam
ship Strathcarron. of Glasgow. was 
torpedoed yesterday without warning 
by a German submarine while out
bound from Barn'. The crew, which 
put off in the boats, was rescued by 
a steamship and landed here

The Strathcarron. a vessel of 2.867 
ton*, was built In 1912 at Greenock 
and was owned by the Strathcarron 
Steamship Company, of Glasgow. She 
sailed from Havre on May 28 for 
Barry, where arrived on June 2. and 
x. a* reported to have entered the gov
ernment service. «

-»London. - June 11.- The Rush! in 
steamship Dania was torpedoed by 
German submarine. The members of 
the crew were sax

London, June 11.—The Swedish 
steamship Dtago. bound for Hull, was 
torpedoed and sunk last night

London. June 11.—The Russian 
barque Thonwdna was torpedoed and 
sunk by a German submarine off the 
southwest coast of Ireland The craw 
has been landed at Queenstuxvn

London, Jim.- II -A news dispatch 
I here fr.,m Maas!uIs says the 

crews of the British trawler* Qui Vive 
and Edxvard. which were sunk TiyCJet-

Germans Still Are Being 
Pressed Back, Says Report 

Issued at Paris 1

TRENCHES TAKEN NEAR 
ARRAS-LILLE HIGHWAY

Germans Allege Attack Made 
by French on Front in 

Champagne Failed

Paris, June 11.—The French war of
fice Issued the following statement 
this afternoon :

"There Is nothing of Importance to 
add to the communication given out 
Last night, except the announcement 
of further success In ‘The Labyrinth,' 
where me have continued to force the 
enemy back, and some progress to the 
east of 'The Labyrinth.’ where we have 
>ccupled several German side trenches 
not far from the highway from Arras 
to Lille.

In the region of Hebuterne we have 
extended the advance w> made to the 
north and to the south of the battle 
front on June 7. The occupation of 
several trenches at this point gave us 
106 prisoners and several machine

Berlin. June II.—The German army 
headquarters to-day gave out the fol 
lowing official statement:

"In the western theatre—An advance 
made by the enemy northeast of the 
(tirette hills and repeated attacks 
against our punitions north and south 
of Neuville failed. Fighting at close 
quarters In the trenches north of Eu- 
crle continues.

“Southeast of Hebuterne and at 
Beaumont attacks of the enemy were 
repulsed yesterday and during the 
night. Only In the district of Serre- 
Marne did the French make an Incon
siderable advance.

"The French attempted last night to 
take away from ua the trenches which 
were captured In <’hampagne «m June 
9. The French attacked with atrong 
force* extended along a large front to 
the north of Meanll and as far as the 
north of the Ilea use jour farme. The 
attack broke down completely with 
very losses to the French. Repeated 
attempts to make attacks were stopped 
at their very start.”

London. June 11.—A new German 
army of 500.06*) men. some of them 
first-class tr«»ops, i* moving west, ac
cording to the correspondent of thé 
Daily Mail at Alx la Chapelle.

PRESENTED NOTE
THIS AFTERNOON

AMBASSADOR GERARD

TURKS WILLING TO GIVE 
TERRITORY TO BULGARIA?

Parle. June 11.—Bulgaria and Tur- 
fcey have entered Into negotiations 
which are expected to terminate ,In 
Turkey ceding certain territory along 
the Dedeagatch railway In Bulgaria 
which she now holds as consideration 
for Bulgaria continuing her neutrality.

This Information was secured here 
this afternoon from the highest diplo
matic sources and is deemed absolute
ly trustworthy.

NOTE PRESENTED BY

Representative of States Called 
at Foreign Office in Ber

lin This Afternoon _

SITUATION DISCUSSED 
IN WASHINGTON CIRCLES

BRYAN SAW THE NOTE 
IN ITSFINAL FORM

Wording Was Not Changed 
After It Had Been Shown 

to Former Secretary

M:. LANSING ATTENDED 
CABINET MEETING TO-DAY

"Bryan is Egotistical, Self- 
Seeking Demagogue," Says 

Los Angeles Times

We occupied th* citadel and heights Dutch steamship and brought IntoDutch steamship 
Maasluia.

trawler Voronella, Izifestoft.
torpedoed In the North Rea, according 
to advices received here to-day. The 
crew was saved.

MARRIED AT ROME.

Rome, June IV—Livingstone Phelps.
B.crteaux

ey at The rTinrctr wF ihww-
St KMv of Victory.

TWO WERE REMOVED
FROM SPANISH SHIP

('•(IIZrJÎMte-U.—The French cruiser 
Du ('hayla stopped the Spanish 
steamship (’analcjaa. from Larache, 
Morocco, and took into custody two 
persons who declared themselves to 
he Dutch citizens, but who were re
garded as suspe.'t*. The Oanalejaa 
then was allowed to proceed.

MANY SHELLS WILL BE 
MADE IN LONDON SOON

London. June It.—A central works 
for the manufacture of munitions Is to 
be established In London at once, ac
cording to an official announcement 
made to-day The plants of water, 
power and light companies are to be 
utilised , in all. there will be about 106 
factories included In the business of 
making munition*.

MUST ACT QUICKLY.

Washington, Jun> It —The ftrirtstr 
embassy here announced to-day that It 
has directed the <*onwulw of Great 
Britain In Mexican territory controlled 
by General Villa to request Villa 1m

Berlin. June II.—Ambassador Ger
ard presented the United States’ note 
at the German foreign office at L10 
p. m. to-day.

Washington. June 11.- With the pub
lication to-day of the latest American 
note to Germany concerning the sink
ing of the Lusitania, officials of the 
Vlilted States government and .diplo
matists generally discussed among 
themselves the probable character of 
the German government’s answer. 
While there was no definite informa
tion^ the feeling In German quarters 
we* that a favorable reply was prob* 
able, as the note seemed to open the 
door for a solution compatible alike 
with the interests of both Germany 
and the United States. The note. It 
was said, was phrased purposely so 
that It would give Germany an oppor
tunity to meet the wishes of the 
Vnited State* with dignity and in con- 
fcrmlty with German public opinion.

Many officials wondered why Secre
tary Bryan had declined to sign the 
note, which they regarded as friendly 
in tone, and carrying many expres
sions of goodwill. They claimed that 
Its friendliness was the very mean* 
that he had suggested- persuasion—’ 
to accomplish the Vnited States gov
ernment** purpose. Practically every
body in official circles disagreed with 
Mr. Bryan that th- note might lead 
to war. ___ . .

The note which brought on the 
crisis In President Wilson’s cabinet 
and culminated In the resignation of 
W. J. Bryan, a* secretary of state, 
although friendly in character, firmly 
renew* previous demands that the 
German government give assurance* 
that American live* and vessels here
after shall be safeguarded. What 
action the Vnited States will take In 
the event of Germany refusing to give 
such assurances la not Indicated In 
the note.

REPORT TELLS OF
RUSSIAN SUCCESSES

Petrograd. June 11.—Concluding 
long statement on the Russian oper
ations in the Caucasus, the general

“On the 6lh of June we had cap 
tured the vast region of Van and part 
of the sanjak of Mush. We had anni
hilated Khalil Bey’s original corps, 
and we had cleared of Turkish troops 
ihe region between Van and Oursh. 
We captured Turkish territory be
tween the mountain ranges of Tch- 
akhir Baba. An offensive which the 
Turks undertook In the province of 
Azerbaijan ended In a Turkish de- 
bacle.”

TO FORCE ENEMY TO 
USE ONE MILLION?

Dispatch From Lugano Says 
Italy Has Made Agree

ment With Allies ‘

AUSTRIAN GOVERNMENT
HAS ISSUED A NOTE

Lugano. Switzerland. June 11. -In
formation has been received here

GOVERNOR URGES ALL
TO SUPPORT WILSON

Portland, Ore., June 11.—Governor 
Wlthycombe. of Oregon, who Is in 
Portland. I* proud of the note sent yes
terday by President Wilson.

“I think It Is something that every 
American should be proud of,” he said 
to-day. “It Is both strong and digni
fied. We must stand as a unit back of 
the president at this critical time.”

Washington. June 11—It became 
known to-day that although the 
United States’ note to Germany was 
shown to former Secretary Bryan by 
direction of the president Just before 
it was dispatched. It was not altered 
after Mr. Bryan had seen It. Acting- 
Secretary Lansing, xvho showed Mr.
Bryan the note, said to-day that “not 
a word or letVT” had been changed.
Mr I .anting had not signed the note 
a* acting secretary when he took It to 
Mr. Bryan, and at that tlmé, by the 
terms of Mr. Bryan’* resignation, the 
latter still was secretary of state. Im
mediately after the conference. Mr.
Lansing signed the note and Mr. j from Italian sources that Italy has 
Bryan s resignation became effective. | made an agreement » with her allies as 

Mr. Lansing attended to-day’s cab-1 the extent of her offensive cam- 
Inet meeting by specific Invitation of! palgn. According, to the Information. 
President Wilson. Hr- was not present > which lacks confirmation, the Italian 
at the opening of th.* session, taking1 government has undertaken to con- 
the ground, a* It was expressed at the. duct operations of a chura<*ter which 
State department, that he would not ! wp| compel Austria and Germany to 
attend unless Invited. In view of the bring up and keep engaged an army

of one million men.
The operations of the Italian forces 

have not yet been carried to the point 
necessitating the use by the central 
empires of an army of such sise. bu| 
It Is expected that the developments 
of the Italian campaign beginning 
with the heavy lighting along the 
Isonso river will compel Italy’s oppon
ents to reinforce their armies largely.

The Immediate Italian objectives 
are Trent, Trieste and Vlllach. the 
provincial capital of Carlnthia.

Washington. June 11.—The Austro- 
Hungarian embassy to-day made pub
lic an official note published In Vienna 
and forwarded by the minister of for
eign affairs, which denies Ihe state
ment made by Prime Minister Sal- 
andra. of Italy, that Italy had warn 
ed Germany on July 27 and 28 of last 
year that she would break the Triple 
Alliance unless she received “her Just 
compensation”. In Ihe form of terri
torial concessions.

The Vienna note declares that the 
Italian ambassador in Vienna made 
formal promises on Instructions from 
his government before the outbreak of 
the war that Italy would abide by the 
terms of the alliance In case of a pas
sage of arms between Austria and 
Serbia.

SUFFERED HEAVILY
Austro-German Forces Met 

With Severe Reverse Near 
Zurawno, on Dniester

6,688 WERE CAPTURED
BY CZAR’S SOLDIERS

17 Guns and 49 Machine Guns 
Were Taken After a 

Hard Fight

temporary nature of hi* appointment, 
th* former secretary, giving out his 
formal statement, supplemented It 
with the following anecdote:

A congressman replying to a jingo 
speech recently said:

‘While I am personally against war. 
I am in favor of the country having 
what It want* If the country want* 
war, let It have war. but let It first 
find out if th* country does want war. 
If it becomes necessary to ascertain 
the sentiment of the country. I sug
gest that a ballot be taken: let those 

who want war vote for war. and thoee 
eppaaed to war vote against It. and let 
the vote he taken with the under
standing that thoee who vote for war 
«ill enllwt for war. and that thoee who 
vote against It will not be called upon 
until after those who want war have 
exhausted their effort*.’

fContinued on page 4.)

CHANGE IN TONE OF 
PRESS PLEASES HIM

Bryan Gives Out Another 
Statement: Says Country 

Does Not Desire War

Hi.. .t-Slh nf >. ni. ni lier nt Ttrlfl.li «IIK- Ik.,» Iiirv wa- In. 1,1 ,k in, .n ' wvyppege TT1 CTWTthe .death of a numlxT of British sub
ject* at Tuxpani.

This Is taken her* as a threat of

wwj'iw«T*ii qwiekly -To puni-rh Ms men who 
killings atere n‘s|>on*lble for the 

Tuxpam.

TO THE PHILIPPINES.

Rome. June 11. — Mon sign or Ulueep 
pe Petrelll announced to.-day frbm the

rjir Ihat i^rchbishop Nisi hi had 
appixluted ’ îpbstoliy " delegate 'tif

the Philippines

JUDGE ADDRESSED
JURY FOR TWO HOURS

Toronto. June 11.—The fate of Emil 
Nerllclr, charged with treason, la now 
with , -lux*. «After ,w tw« 
charge by Mr Juétive Sutherland, the 
Jurors retired to consider their verdict.

The Judge’s charge was carefully 
drawn and most .comprehensive. A fea-

that the Jury was to-lo>k upon Zlrsow 
practically as an accomplice His evi
dence would have to be considered with
UnwrrTwrw

KILLED WHILE FIGHTING 
AT THE DARDANELLES

London; June 11.—Lieut. Ruble y, R. 
N„ a nephew of Rt Hon Andrew 
Bonsr.Law, has been killed at the Dar-

reeefvwS
here to -

Washington. June 11.- Former Secre
tary Bry an ieeue<l to-day a statement 
expressing hie gratification over what 
he term» a change in the tone of the 
press regarding the United States’ note 
to Germany The statement follows:

“I am glad to note the change In the 
tone of the press in regard to the not* 
to Germany. From the time the paper* 
béfan to publish forecasts down to 
yesterday the Jingo editors had been 
predicting that the matter would l>e 
dealt with with ‘great firmness.* that 
Germany would be told that jhere must 
be no more delay In the acceptance of 
this country’s demamis. etc.

Instead of waiting until the note 
was issued, they put their own con
struction upov\ it In advance and col- 
ured It to suit their own purposes. It 
is a relief to find the paper* now em
phasising the friendly tone of the note 
and pointing out that It does not necea 
sarlly mean war.

"Something has been gained if the 
warrior Journalists at lawt realise that 
the country does not want war, but 
that on the contrary it will support the 
president in his effort* to find a peace 
ful solution of the difficult problem 
raised by the use of the submarine 
against merchantmen."

GOVERNMENT WILL NOT 
ALLOW WORK TO STOP

Manchester. Eng.. June 11.—A group 
i -n officials returned "here 

to-day from ’Rbfidon where-mey were^ GGNDFTtOH OF 
in conference with the government 
authorities. They made the state
ment U»at the government had ex
plained to them plainly that there

a*hlre cotton industry. The Lan
cashire operatives are demanding a 
ten per cent. Increase in wagye and

lockout nottrei 
which would ” tie 
10,006,660 spindle*.

up no less than

WENT TO BOTTOM.

Port 8akl. June 11.—An Italian vee- 
**t laden with stone sank In the har

SERBIANS MOVING 
TOWARDS THE COAST

Have Occupied El Bassan and 
Tirana, in Albania; Will 

Attack Durazzo

Nish. June 11.—Serbian troops have 
occupied strategic position* In Albania. 
They entered the Albanian town of El 
Bassan at the request of the jwople. 
according to Serbian government offi
cials, who say the Albanians fear the 
Austrians and the Turk*.

London, June 11—Serbian troops are 
reported to have occupied the Albanian 
town of El Basean. 04 mile*.southeast 
of Scutari, and are said to be marching 
In the direction of the Adriatic coast.

This Information was contained In a 
private message received at Berlin to
day from Athene and telegraphed to 
London by the correspondent at Co
penhagen of the Exchange Telegraph 
company.

A dispatch from Rome to the Ex
change Telegraph company say* t£at 
the Serbian* have occupied Tirana, a 
town of Albania, 12 mile* southwest 
of Kroya. and now are marching on 
the Albanian seaport of Durasso.

Albanian Insurgent», the dispatch 
says, have proclaimed a republic.

London,. June 11.—The bulletin Is
sued at Athens Fluff evening regard
ing the condition of Klng>Constantine.
âftmrfiint to ir Rwutet i
follows: “The king’s temperature Is 
•8.1, his pulse 102 and his respiration 
IT. There is an abundant flow- of mat- 

“8r *«**«*?

-tfiwr bV * British monoptkne wnd rise *v

Inflammation tn I 
with a slight increase of albumen.’

NO COMMENT.

Berlin, June 11.—Nonq of the morn
ing papers refer In any way to the 
United States' note or to the fact that

bor-Aeih». ‘«ilîfcr *v»«fWWtrtr "wVéA'4» BHtitsIr t* bas beeir omA tlwra. m. au it-4*f haltered rïtalt 'h» mçg tou
Icomment on the general situation

London. June 11.—British observers 
of the war, forming their opinion* on 
the latest dispatches from Russia, 
believe that the Austro-Gernmn forces 
threatening L**mbnrg from the south
east have been checked in. their ad
vance. Russia, they declare, has de
livered a return blow and a hard one. 
Th* great masses of German and Aus
trian troops which forced a passage 
of the Dniester river near Zurawno, 
according to the latest announcement 
of the Russian war office, have been 
flung back with heavy losses la both 
men and material.

Thus for the moment Lemberg is 
thought to l»e safe, for nowhere else 
along the Galician front have the Teu
tonic allies been making- progress re
cently, with the exception, of course, 
of their southern extension into Buk-

News was recelxed yesterday that 
Russian reinforcements were moving 
south along the Dniester river from 
Mikalajow to Rosatyn, but It was 
hardly expected here that they would 
arhl. xe such quick results.

Petrograd. June 11.—An official an
nouncement from army headquarters 
which was given out to-day telle of 

Russian success on ' the Dniester 
river.

After hard fighting the Russians 
yesterday took from their antagon
ists 17 cannon and 49 machine guns 
and captured approximately 6.700 offi
cers and men. The text of the com
munication .follows:

By heroic efforts our troops re
pulsed on the fight bank of the river 
Dniester great forces of the enemy 
who had trussed near Zurawno. east 
of 8try. On the front from Julakow 
to fhewkl the enemy sustained great 
losses. After a hard fight xve cap
tured 17 cannon and 49 machine guna 
and look prisoners 188 officers and 
6.500 men. Among the prisoners Ir 
one entire company of the Prussian 
Fusilier Guards.*• I —

Geneva. June 11.—A dispatch to the 
Tribune from Innsbruck. In the Aus
trian Tyrol, purports to give details 
of Russian successes in the campaign 
in Galicia. The dispatch says:

“The Russians bombarded the Aus
trian positions from Stanislau to 
Rortnikon, on the left bank of the 
Dniester. They have driven the Aus
trians across the river, making a 
large numlter of prisoner* The Aus
trians also have been obliged to fall 
back across the Dniester at Bukas-

"The Russian* stopped the advance 
of an Austrian column marching on 
Kolomea. The action was fierce and 
the- losses heavy on both sides.”

.Berlin. June 11.—The following offi
cial statement was issued to-day

“On the lower Du bissa, northeast of 
Ergola, several Russian attacks were 
repulsed. The enemy lost 360 prisoners.

“The situation among the German 
troops fighting ‘in Galicia Is ua* 
v ha rigid.”

CONFERENCE WILL BE
HELD AT THE CAPITAL

Ottawa. June 11.—Negotiations for 
Ihe acquisition by the government of 
the Lake Superior branch of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific are well under way. 
President K. J. < ’hainberlain and W. H 
Blggar. K. C- of the G. T. P. arrived 
here yesterday, and General Manager 
Gutellue came to-da; There will be 
a conference, as a result of whlclt It is 
expected the government will act with 

view to taking over the branch. It 
is expected that a close traffic agree
ment between the G. T. P. for the ex
change of traffic at Winnipeg will bqi

GERMANS ARE SLOW
TO ADMIT LOSSES

:yA6b'î«tv».fc-•>. swa^âr^v;. ?«$*•'* <i*m*ur*'s* —-

Amsterdam. June 11.—A copy .>f the 
Frankfurter Zeitung received here con
tains the British report of the recent 
destruction of a seppelln over Bel -

deaths of the crew of the airship.
Commenting on this report, the 

newspaper says It has received no offl-
i* nnnffjwaollsa af ikt, JaMAsat.

PRINCE KARL ERNST DEAD.

Berlin. June 1L—Prince Karl Ernst 
of Schoenbourg-WAldenbourg la dead, 
according to dispatches received her# 
to-day from Dresden. Prince Karl 
held a command !■ tl 9 German army

on the field of bat#;
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We Are Prompt, Cartful, "end Un Only the Beet In Our Werk

CAMPBELLS $1 DAY 
BARGAINS

To-morrow, Saturday
Solid Ebony Beck Heir Brushes;

regular $1.50 end $1.76. Prlc£
next Saturday................... 61.00

Harmony Coronation Talcum 
Powder; regular per tin 25c. 
Next Saturday. 6 for ... .$1.00

Rexall Cabinet of Writing Paper:
regular 60c. Saturday, 3
for .............. ......................... $1-00

Good Tooth Peste, In tubes; reg
ular 25c.. Saturday-. • for $1.00 

Rose Glycerine Seep; regular 
50c. Saturday, 3 for ....$1.00

Corner Port and 
Deuglee Ota. 
Phene 138. Campbell’s Prescription

Store
Company

Windsor’s Big Dollar Day
S Tine Li plane Cocoa for ................................................... ............... .. .$1.00

1 Dozen Keitog’e Corn-Flakes ............................................................................$1.0©

2 lbs. De Johns Cocoa ..................................................... .............................. . $1.00

Try a Milk Fed CSicken. Cell and See Those Before Buying Elsewhere.

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
Oovinmil ft Opposite Post Office

Gigantic Sale of Ladies’ tad Seats’ Mads-fo- 
Order Saits

See Page 13 

CHARLIE HOPE
S4S4 Qevemment Street. Phene 2**f Victoria, B. C,

ARTILLERY DUEL WAS 
WON BY FRENCH GUNS

German Batteries on Heights 
of Meuse Silenced; French 

Official Report

Paris, June 11.—Thé following com
munication was trailed by the wa!r of
fice last night.

"An artillery combat ha* begun In 
the sector north of Arras; It ha* born 
retarded, however, by a very thick fog.

"Supplementary report*, on the cap
ture of Neuville St. Vaaet establish the 
fact that the northeaat section of the 
village and the *mall fort which the 
enemy had organized there were de
fended with extreme obstinacy. It was 
by a struggle foot by foot from house 
to house that our Infantry took pos
session of the entire position.

The German* did not retire until the 
last extremity had been reached. We 
found in the houses, the passageways 
and the cellars upwards of 1.000 Ger
man dead.

"In the tecion of H-buteme we rup
tured from the enemy on June 7-8 six 
machine guns.

“In Champagne, In the region of 
liiausf jo ir, more than a battalion of 
the enemy attacked our trenches, but 
they were repulsed everywhere. A num
ber of dead were left on the ground.

“On the heights of Meuse, notably at 
Lea Kparges, there was a violent artil
lery engagement. In the course of which 
our guns reduced to silence the bat
teries of the enemy.”

Havre, June 11.—The following offi
cial statement was issued yesterday 
from the headquarters of the Belgium 
army :

•Little activity has he«-n shown by 
the enemy's artillery, which bomliarded 
without result our advance posts at 
Ramacapelle and Pervyse. Our fire dis
persed the Germans at several point* 
along the frutit.”

GOVERNMENT WILL HELP.

Ottawa. June II.—The government 
has decided to assist the Montenegrin 
government to concentrate and dis
patch la their own cqutitry Montene
grins wanted for fighting purposes.

EVERY DAY is a DOLLAR 
DAY of Value at

Copas & Young’s

22c
25c
25c

NO ONE Can GIVE YOU BETTER.
LOWEST POSSIBLE

SWITT’B OS SHAMH0CK PURE LARD—
10i prr tin $1.48, A {? _
5a per tin 754, 3s per tin............. ‘iÜL

SELECTED BACK BACON, by the piece or
half-piece.
Per pound .................................

FRESH, CRISP OINOBg XftPS
3 lb*. foe,

1 INDIA LIME JUICE
Per bottle

FANCY CALIFORNIA (PI AA
BUTTER, 3 lbs. for................ «DleW

FANCY NSW ZEALAND (PI 1A
BUTTER, 3 lb*, for.................«Pi.0±V

I r SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES 

ROGERS' B. 0. SYRUP
5-lb. can 354, 2-lb. can...........

QUAKER BREAD or PASTRY
FLOUR, 6-lb. sack .................

BUCHANAN 8 PURE JAM
All kinds. 4-lb. tin.. . . :.......

PURE ORANGE MARMALADE
1-lb. jar...............................

Look at Our Prices. THE VERY 
for a High-Grade Article.

15c
25c
65c
15c

GENUINE MACARONI
Loaf packet ..... 10c

BLUE LABEL CATSUP 9Eva*
Large bottle ........................ . v- . .Mt)C

ROW Ays WOttCgTPK SAUCE np
Three bottle* for ............... ..... 4a VV-

MALT VINE0AR j P„

Large bottle ............... .................AtFV
TOMATOES I A,,

The finest packed. Large can... lut
EARLY JUNE PEAS, BEANS OR 1 A 

CORN. Per can........... ............  J.VV
0. A Y. BREAD FLOUR 

Gives general satisfaction. 8k. 1
0OILVIE'S ROYAL HOUSE- (Pn 1 A 

HOLD FLO UR,.per sack, only iPttilv
McLaren s imperial cheese or„

Per jar, 604 and........... . AlVV
SELECTED PICNIC HAM 

Per pound .....................
NICE MILD CUBED HAM

$2 00

15c
Per pound

B. C., St. Charles, Canada First 
or Buttercup Milk—3 Large Cans

TETLEY’S LOOSE TEA d»-| AA
Great value ; 4 lbs. for'....... t*J A.W

UPTON S OR TETLEY'S TEA
Per 1-lb. tin ........... ............ 45c

ANTI COMBINE TEA
3 lbs. for . :...................

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE
1-lb. tin ......... .................

Wot Sell Ob# Article at Oort or Leas and Hold You Up for
y»pt otrrrwA squA®» dejm on vrarnn—

FROM US ' ■ !

$1.00

35c
f Else to Make

5==

COPAS YOUNG
rBMM M'assis

ANTI COMBINE OROOKRS 
‘ Oreer Ferfsad Breed Streeti

R. BRYAN ISSUES 
ANOTHER STATEMENT

Asks People to Sit in Judgment 
on His Decision to 

Resign

Washington, June 11.—William Jen
nings Bryan, In a statement Issued to 
the American people last night, asks 
them to hear him before they pass 
sentence upon hi* laying down the 
portfolio of secretary of state in the 
middle of international stress. It runs 
in part as follows:
"To the American People:

"You now have before you the text 
of the note to Germany—the note which 
it would have been my official duty to 
sign had I remained secretary of state. 
I ask you to sit In Judgment on my de
cision to resign rather than to share 
responsibility for It."

The concluding sentences are as fol
lows:

They (the warring nations In Eu
rope), are sacrificing the best and 
bravest of their sons on the battlefield; 
t1W»y are converting their garden# Into 
cemeteries and their homes Into houses 
of mourning; they are taxing the 
wealth of to-day ind laying a burden 
of debt on the toll of the future; they 
have filled the air with thunderbolts 
more deadly than those of Jove, and 
they have multiplied the perils of the 
deep. Adding fresh fuel to the flame 
of - hate, they daily have devised new 
horrors, until one side is endeavoring 
to drown non-combatant men and wo
men and children at sra, while the 
other side seeks to starVe non-com
batant men and women and children 
on land. . . The war In Europe Is
the ripened fruit of the old system.

"This Is what firmness, supported by 
force, has done In the Old World. Shall Suffering from gas fumes: Lance- 
we Invite It to cross the Atlantic? Al4CurP|- J Watson, Toronto.
ready the Jingoes of our country have 
caught the rabies from the * dogs of 
war; shall the opponents of organised 
•I»lighter be silent while the disease 
spreads?

"As an humble follower of the 
Prince of Peace; as a devoted believer 
in the prophecy that ‘thCy that take 
the sword shall perish by the sword,* I 
beg to be counted, among those who 
earnestly urge the adoption of a course 
In thin matter - which will leave no 
doubt of our government’* willingness 
to continua' negotiations with Germany 
until an amicable understanding Is 
reached, or at least until the stress of 
war is over. We ran [appeal from 
Philip drunk with carnage to Philip 
sobered by the memories of an historic 
friendship and- by a recollection of the 
Innumerable tics of kinship that bind 
the Fatherland to the Vnlted States.

"Home nation must lead the world 
etM of the Mack night of war Into the 
light of that day when swords shall 
he beaten into ploughshares.* Why 
not make, that honor ours? Some day 
—why not now?—The nations will learn 
that enduring peace cannot be Millt 
upon fear; th it goodwill does not grow 
upon the stalk of violence. Home day 
the nation* will place their, trust in 
love, the weapon for which there Is no 
shield: In love, that Is not easily pro
voked, that beareth all things, helleveth 
all things, ho pet h all things, endureth 

II things; in lore which, though de
spised as weakness bv worshippers of 
Mars, a bidet h when all else fails

“We will now sing the doxology.
"WM J. BRYAM**

REPORTS ISSUED AT
ROME AND VIENNA

. -Rome. June 11.--The following offi
cial communication was Issued last

“Nothing of Importance has occur
red on the frontier of Tyrol and Tren- 
tlno except the occupation of Podee- 
tagno. to the north of Cortina.

“During the night of June 9-10 the 
Austrians renewed their attack on 
Frelkopel, but were repulsed with 
serious kisses.

Along the Isonso the struggle con
tinue*. To overcome the enemy's 
stubborn resistance we have occupied 
the citadel and heights dominating 
Monfalconc.**

Vienna. June 11.—The war office 
Issued the following statement last 
night:

"Attempt* of the Italians to cross 
the Isonso river near Plava, Oradlsca
and Kagrsilo have been repulsed.

"In the district of Flitch and on the 
ridge of Karn. east of the Ploken pass 
fighting Is proceeding. There also are 
artillery engagements on the east 
Tyrolean frontier. Hostile attalk^ In 
the Tomal*- district failed.

"Early yesterday morning one of our 
air squadrons bombarded the arsenal 
at Kraguyevats <Serbia), causing two 
fires.”

False Economy-
Rome housewives buy seeond-grade flour because its cheaper. Such 
flour is cheap only in first cost—it’s hard to handle, absorbs less 
milk or water, produces lets dough, and besides the bakings lack the 
tempting whiteness, delicious flavor and fine appearauce of bread 
and other eatables made from

Robin Hood The Guaranteed'!» 
Please You Better Flour

‘Cheapest in the Long Run’

CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa. June 11.—The following cas-. 
ualty list has been Issued:

First Battalion—Killed in action: Pte. 
J. P. Grant, Alexandra. Ont.

Second Battalion—Wounded : Corpl. j 
C. L. Starr. Burk’s Falls, Ont.

Third Battalion—Killed in action: : 
Pte. G. Buehby. Toronto; Pte. J: P.j 
Lade route, Montreal; Pte. H. B. 
Howeii, West Indies; Pte. H. Wand, 
Montreal* Pte. M Creighton. Toronto; j 
Ptt\ K. Sawyer, Toronto; Pte. B. J. ; 
Kenna. Toroqto; Pte. A. Gunning. On
tario; Pte. I. C. Lyon, Toronto. /

Died of woundh^ Sergt. H. L. Seeley. 
Toronto; Lance-Co>pl W. T Anderson. | 
Montreal.

Wounded : Pte. E. Xlouland, Mon-j 
treal; La nee-Corpl. E. Dennis, Eng
land; Sergt. Win. Johnson. Edmonton; : 
Pte. R. Seardoro, Toronto; Pti-, J. R 
White. England; Pte. L McIntosh. 
Scotland; Corpl. W. Cornish. England.

FOUND GUILTY: MUST
PAY FINE OF $1.000

Welland, ont . June 11—Edwin fnult- 
who noted e« deputy returning 

tinker *t poll No. 1, Tlrlilsebur*, dur
ing the polling under the Cnnndn Tem
pérant f Art In Wrllnnd county on 
Jannnry 2», 1»14. ha. been found guilty 
on a i barge ttf having altered ballots 
from “dry” to “wet" In his ballot bog.

NOTE WAS SHOWN TO ,
FORMER SECRETARY

Washington, Jupe 11.—It becA me 
known to-day that just before the 
American note was forwarded to Ber
lin It was shown to former Secretary 
Bryan by Acting-Secretary 1 .arising *it 
the |>ersonai direction of President 
Wilson. Slight « hang» * had l*een 
mr.de In the note *and the president

Phoenix Boor, $1 50 per dos, .quarts. *

Suffering from shock : Pte. N. C. 
Moore, Toronto.

Sick : Pte. T. Norris, Toronto.
Fourth Battalion—Killed in action: 

Pte. C. McCormick. Salem, Ore.; Pte. 
N. M. Fryer. Prince Albert. Maek.; Ptr*. 
Ren B. Bailey. Colltngwood. Eaet Van
couver; Pte. E. Hainan. Campbellton. 
N. B.; Pte. Ralph Orr, Hamilton. Ont.; 
Pte. A. Roscoe, Stirling, Ont.; Pte. R. 
Beatty, Saskatoon; Sergt Wra, Hay. 
Saskatoon; Pte. R. V. Meeley, St. John. 
7f. B.; Ft™. A. a: Mantle, owm Krmmt. 
Ont.; Pte. .Matie^-Jay Cvndor, Oakville. 
Ont.

Died of wounds: Pte. H. A. Mnnroe, 
Halifax. N. S.; Sergt. A. H. Lilly, To-

Wounded : Pte. J. O. Condor. France; 
Pte. F. Hubbard. England: Pte. D. K. 
Dwyer, sr jehe, n HL; rgr wm. 
Bradley. Milton, Ont ; Pte. J R. Bull. 
England: Corpl. T. Kier, Umpmtn, 
Mask. : A. E. Reeves. Toronto; Pte. 
Wm. Thompson. Montreal.

Prisoner of war: Pte. F. A. Green- 
tree. Paria. Ont.

Fifth Battalion—Previously reported 
missing; now reported wounded: 
Bugler H. A. Street. England.

Previously reported wounded: now 
reported 111: Pte A. O^ll. England.

Died of wounds: Corpl. Wm. Sage. 
Saskatoon, Sask.

Seriously wounded: Pte. Oliver Rus
sell, Ireland.

Suffering from sh^ck: Pte. Wm. Har- 
very, Applegrove, Que.

Seventh Battalion—Wounded. Pte. S. 
Martin (formerly 30th). Victoria. B.C.

Suffering from shock: Corpl. James 
Cronk (formerly 30th). Victoria, B.C. .

Dangerously wounded: Pte. P. J 
Booth. England,

Tenth Bat talions-Killed in action: 
Pte. <\ McLaughlin, Graham. Ont:; 
Pte. W. Denyer, England; Pte. James 
Cabell (no address); Pte. F. Anson. 
Denmark: Pte. A. Kiddle, Scotland; 
Pte L. Steele. England.

Wounded: Pte. C. Clark. West In
dies; Pte. E. Mackenzie. Winnipeg. 

Missing- Pte. J. Burns (no address). 
Previously reported missing; now re

ported wounded: Pte E. Dolan. Scot
land; Pte. John Miller. Scotland; Pie. 
John Bury, England.

Thirteenth Battalion—Prisoners of 
war at Gottingen: Pte D. Maegregor, 
England; Pte F. Mathew son. Mon
treal; Pte. Martin Wynn. Wallace. N 
8.; Pte. H. L. Cameron. Denmark.

Wounded : Pte. Wm Clark. Scotland: 
Pte. Charles Newton Bartlett.

Suffering from concussion: Pte. Wm 
Kidd

Suffering from shock : Pte. E W. 
White, England.

Previously reported missing; now re
ported returned to duty: Pte. J. Currie. 
Stellarton, N. R.

Fourteenth Battalion—Killed in ac
tion: Pte. Frank Reddal. Woodstock. 
Ont.

Wounded -Pte 8. McElroy, Victoria. 
B. C.

Fifteenth Battalion-Killed In ac
tion: Pte. A. Brentes, Toronto.

Died of wounds: Pte. F. R. Andrews. 
Owen Bound. Ont; Pte. Michael K. 
Alek, Russia.

Missing: Pte. John T. Davies
(formerly 16th), Victoria. B. C.; Pte. 
Roy McCutçheon. Saskatoon, Mask.; 
Pte. W. B. Hodges, Quebec; Pte. A.’ 
R. RYws. Loch Broom ; Sergt. Allan 
James Gardner; Pte. Wm. O. Francis 
Horne (formerly 16th battalion); Pte. 
Henry James McLeod. Pte. Wm. 
Turner Murphy. Pte. Edward Arthur 
Tcngood. Pte. Thomas G. Taylor, Pte. 
J a rpe* Kerr, Pte. Sydney Ritchie, pte. 
Roliert II. Wilson.

Wounded: Pte. John Cooler tform
erly l<th)._Victoria. B. C.; Capt. WA fine of $1.060 has been Imposed, the __  _ ______ _

mmimuin uumliv M ,
hnkm (formerly 30th). Klnçollth. ol 
Naas river. B. C.; Pte. James Mal- 

- PK ' Rotit. ;F.' Yt 'YWPtK'ffetvrge' \
’Chapman.

Oorgson (formerly MUu, Taooma; Pte. 
N. Wilson. Winnipeg; Bugler C. L. 
Marris (formerly 16th), Duncan, B. 
C.; Pte. Wm. Robertson, —, 

Previously re|>orted missing. now 
rejoined unit: Pte. 'EL Daman, Monc
ton, N. B.

Princess Patricias.—Wounded;. Cpl. 
Frank 8. Murphy. Calgary.

It's Pounds to Pence That If You 
Asked Your Neighbor Where She 
Will be First on $ Day, She’d Be 

Sure to Say:
44 The Ladies’ Sample 

Suit House”

For the simple reason that TO Skirts will be on ss|e at $ eaeh.

The Balance of Pattern Suita have been grouped in 2 lots at
$15.75 and .............................................................. $20.00

.Coat* that will have to be seen to he appreciated are in 3 bits.
Lot 1. $6.75, Lot 2. $10.00, Lot 3....................$13.75

A Nice Assortment of Dresses at ............................... $6.85
Silk Knitted Underskirt*, worth up to $6.00. for.........  $1.85

Many other bargains throughout the House.

Ladiesl Sample Suit House
1208 GOVERNMENT STREET (Upstairs)
“Where Style Meets Moderate Prices.”

See Dollar Day Bargains in Onr Window
Carter & McKenzie
PRACTICAL ELECTRICIANS
Hinton Electric Co.*» Old Stand,

011 GOVERNMENT ST.
Phones 2244 and 710.

DAY DAY

Rims, Winnipeg; Pte. W. T. Bonsar. 
Clayton, B. C.

Royal Canadian I *ragoonf.—Buffer
ing from coïicUSKîvnT Lt. Hubert 
Ht#them, Kingston,--Out.

Wounded: Pte T. A. Grant, Brace- 
bridg*. « »nt. ; Pte F. C, Thompson. 
Fountain Town. Alta.

First field artillery.—Wounded: Pte. 
A. Baker. Toronto.

First Field Co.. Canadian Engin
eers.

Wounded: Sapper T. Campbell. To
ronto.

Canadian Divisional ammunition 
column —Wounded: Sgt. G. D. Illand- 
ford. India.

London, June 11.—It has been learn
ed that the following Canadians are 
prisoners:

At Giessen : Pte. Candy, Third bat
talion; Pte. Stevens. Third battalion; 
Pte. Kelt ridge. Fifteenth battalion; 
Pte. 8. C. Smith. Fifteenth battalion; 
Pte. Legmore, battalion unknown.

At Oberhausen: Segt. Alexander. 
Thirteen battalion.

At Paderborn. Pte. Colllson. Fifth 
battalion; Pte. HU-ks, Thirteenth bat
talion.

At Limburg: Pte. Doyle, Seventh 
battalion.

At Meechede: Pie. Hobbs, battalion 
unknown. ----------------- 1------

At Elbcrfeld: Pte. Pearce, Thir
teenth battalion.

At Hanover: Pte. Skssot, Thir
teenth battalion.

Places of detention uncertain: Pte. 
Leach. Fifth battalion; Pte. Mucleod, 
Eighth battalion; Pte. Richards, Fif
teenth battalion.

FOUR VICTORIANS AMONG 
THOSE WHO HAVE PASSED

Ottawa. June 11.—A list of oxer 
fifty candidates who have been suc
cessful in passing the entrance ex
aminations of the Royal Military col
lege hug lieen issued to-day by the 
militia department. Successful west
ern candidates are: Roliert John
Stuart. Vancouver; Tim*, (mwaid 
Cleng^ton, Vancouver; Reginald llod- 
son, Wm. Montague Holmes, Freder
ick Howden Jones and Chgs. I>. Stan
ley, all of Victoria. B. C.

7

Doctor Said Only Hope
Was in an Operation

Was Skeptiol When He Began the Use of Dr. Chass’i 
(Hutment—Belief Game Quickly.

rigard U> ^T^bmS*» Ointment. Be

tween the Ihme of tMs letter yoe c*n 
reed tfce gieimiitT w«dh Its writer 
Baeàe. One does net suffer from ah- 
wp$ee. (Tied seeliM pOe* for tan years 
wtthont m preclntlng a cm when M la

m» M i

Mti Bryw tv eeee eaaea vaaferlhft W+filVK- ÇNwhk. dMMte r
* wounds: Pte. F p Miles. England. ottÉaiBML tMs OÉntoÉMff‘ ÜÜH* WBe M il

Wounded: Ptr. Frank Miller. Mil
waukee, Wts.; Pte. Edward Jtdm fc

ten I wars, and fhougb 1 tried sfl ttnfle
of ointments and tnjectleee 1 reaHs

Dr. <".heae>s Ointment Wine I be**»

tfrtth in ft, for I had bean Mstned 
by a well know» pkyddn fee Vancou
ver, and he eeid that an «genettop wma

i eered of pQee It wed eerprtatng the sdUef 1 “ 
Ointment frees the «ej drat 1

•m '■“a- i
ol the vtSk, ul curfd *>• ammo wee ee eee east ne ell,
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| BAKING POWDER [

/' $1 DAY
Bargains at

Cathcart's
Footwear Sale To-morrow

Cathcart’s
Pemberton Building. 621 PORT STREET

♦1 Day for 
MUSIC 

LOVERS
TO-MORROW

(JJ"| AA Tun-Inch Record 
«PA.UU Albums.

Fibre Needle Cut- (PI AA 
tcrs. reg. $2, for.. «D JLeW
(R -I AA for 3.000 medium 
$1.»UU tone Needles.

“What We Hear in Music”
f *1:™' $1.00

(R 1 AA for Player Rolls, 
Jp 1 ,UU values to $3.50

Gideon Hicks
Plano Company 
Opposite Post Office 

Phone 1241

Dee'* Cat Your Corns
Use Hall’s Corn Cure.

A Sure Cure for Coras. Warts. 
Bunions. Callous.

Price, 25c.

WrfiAl 0/9 <
rom mn

Phone 20L

SS6*”

ALL THIS 
FOR $1,750

A 3-roomed cottage (rented). 
A 5-rtKjm. fully modern bunga • 
low with large cement basement. 
A good garden The lot is 50 x 
120. À splendid view on the 2-mile 
circle. Seven minutes from 
jitneys; 10 minutes from street 
ear. Situated on Swan street; 
close ty Saanich road.

ALL FOR $1.750

B.C. LAND AND

. LIMITED
rs '■gsKv asm «.*- *
i .-presentsttvee of the Pttfsalt

.i h wraM$
of London.

^.«1»

STATES ARRANGEMENT 
DISPLEASES CANADIANS

London, June 11.—During the debate 
In. the House of Loyds on the Wunl- 
tions bill. Lord Davenport said he 
understood that munitions made in 
Canada had to he. Inspected by the 
Morgan», of New York, who also In
spected munitions made in the Vnlted 
Stat a . Canadians who had offered to 
make shells for th » government, he 
said, objected to having to pass the 
offer through an American house.

Karl Curson. on behalf of the gov
ernment, promised to Inquire.

Lord Stalhridge, who has Just come 
hack from the front, sa'd:, “The men 
then* do not think nuich al-ait when 
the war will end. Their msrtn thought 
is: 'When will the people of the Bri
tish Isles wake up and give us the 
number of guns we require?’

“Our guns.’* said Lord Stalhridge. 
“are capable of firing millions of 
rounds every twenty-four hours.” He 
did not say that this amount of am
munition was required every day.

MUST BE AN
SAYS PRIME MINISTER

London, June 11.—Arthur Kell, mem
ber for Great Yarmouth, urged in the 
house of commons yesterday that an 
Inquiry into the torpedoing of the Lusi
tania could have no purpose and should 
be abandoned Inasmuch as coroners* 
Inquests had been held. Mr. Asquith 
stated emphatically, however, that the 
investigation should proceed.

“That all the facts should be plaeed 
on record seems to meet with general 
approval.” said the prime minister.

Several American survivors of the 
Lusitania have postponed their return 
home to attend the Inquiry. There aim» 
are a number of relatives of the vic
tims here for the same -purpose.

H. H. MILLER NOMINATED.

I
Durham. Ont.. June 11.—H. H. Miller, 

of Hanover, formerly M. P. for South 
Grey, has been given the unanimous 
t4bW*L Mmlwyun fur the new r WR* I 
of Southeast Ôrry. .........

Pheoein Boer, H 60 per dot Quart*. •

A CUP OF 
COFFEE

may mean almost1 
anything —— Good, 
Bad or Indifferent. 

But a cup of

ENEMY WAS REPULSED 
WITH HEAVY LOSSES

Attacked Russian Positions at 
Mosciska; Driven Back on 

Dniester Front

Petrograd, June IV—The following 
official statement wraa Issued last night:

“We successfully repulsed German 
attacks on June R and 9 on an extend
ed front In the Shavli region.

"Between the Oreyc ami the Vistula 
there wax an, intense artillery duel on 
the 8th and 9th.

“On the right hank of the Pilica at 
dawn on the 9th the enemy attempted 
to attack us with small forces, but was 
repulsed, abandoning to us dosens of 
prisoners.

"In Galicia the enemy attacked with 
strong forces our positions protecting 
Mosciska (thirty-seven miles . south
west of Lemberg). The attack was 
opened with an extremely active artil
lery fire at .5 o'clock In the evening of 
the. 8th. Employing asphyxiating 
jilWlW. after a three hours' cannonade, 
the enemy Went masses of Infantry to 
the assault. These troops reached our 
wire entanglements, but there their 
advance was arrested. The following 
morning the enemy suffered still heav
ier losses, was repulsed a distance of 
2.000 paces from our trenches.

“An engagement favorable to us oc
curred on the Dniester on the 8th and 
the morning of the 9th. On the right 
bank of the Dniester from Vgarthe- 
berg to Sldaczow we pressed the enemy 
hack, capturing another 2.000 prison
ers. with 50 officers and eight machine 
guns.

“On the left hank of the Dniester, in 
the Jauravno region, the enemy was 
unablc 1.» deploy advaniiigcfMislyi and 
after a stubborn fight was driven back* 
behind the railway.‘ We seised some 
villages, taking at the village of Bu- 
kacsew 80») prisoners. Including 20 of-

Vlenna, June 11.—The war office Is
sued the following communication yes-

’Flghllng on the upper Dniester and 
in the district of the Dniester and the

Pruth is proceeding'. Owr aemy - is 
gaining further ground In the northern 
direction. Continually fighting, it has 
approached Obertyn and the heights 
south of Horodenka.

“The advancing armies, successfully 
fighting on the Galician ground, have 
been joined by the arifiy of Bukowina. 
which yesterday crossed the Pruth, re
pulsing strong Russian forces south 
ward of Kotsmann.”

1,000 LEFT ON FIELD 
-------- BY BAVARIAN FORCE
Geneva, June 11.—A dispatch from 

Vienna to the Tribune says inform
ation has been received there from 
Tamow, Galicia, that the Russian 
forces In the region north of Perm y si 
are preparing a new attack upon the 
army of General von Mackenxen They 
have abandoned their efforts to strike 
southward and have turned toward the 
Wtstok river.

Between Nisko. 60 miles northwest of 
Permysl, and Vtanow, to the east of 
Nisko, an engagement already has oc
curred. The dispatch says that 20,000 
Bavarians who were attacked by strong 
Russian forces retired leaving about 
1,000 dead and wounded.

ESTIMATE OF FORCES
GERMANY IS USING

London. June It,-The Evening News 
has received a dispatch from its cor
respondent at Petrograd which reads:

“The recovery by the Germans of 
some of their lost ground In th* Baltic 
provinces proves how numerous are 
their spare troo|>s. even to-day. Jt is 
estimated that 1.000.000 men are oper
ating toward Lemberg and 300.000 
against the Dniester river, all plenti
fully supplied with ammunition. In 
the Shavli district, where the Rus
sians are advancing, the Germans have 
raised their forces to four and one 
half armv corps, establishing a su
periority of numbers."

TOTAL 18 S.409.

London. June 11—The total number 
of officers and men who have perished 
tjhrough the sinking of British naval 
< raft since the outbreak of the war is 
6.409.

This total does not Includes the m -n 
who lost their lives on the mine-layer 
Princess Irene and the British battle 
ship Bulwark.

ÊspjÊÉSW*'

TEXT OF UNITED STATES' NOTE TO GERMANY

SEAL 
BRAND 
COFFEE

MEANS JUST ONE

delicious

Washington. June 11—The text of 
the American rejoinder to the German 
governments reply to the note follow
ing th- sinking of the Lusitania fol-

American Ambassador at Berlin: 
Department of State, Washington, 

June 9, 1915.
American Ambassador. Berlin:
You arv Instructed to deliver textu

al!/ the following note to the German 
Minister of foreign affairs:

In compliance with your excellency's 
request. I did not fall to transmit to 
my government immediately upon their 
receipt your note of May 28 in reply 
to my note of May 15. and your supple
mentary note of June 1. setting- forth 
tin* conclusions so far as reached by 
the imperial German government c 
erning the attacks on the American 

st am ships Cushing and Gulfllght. I am 
now Instructed by my government to 
vommunivate the following in reply 

The government of the United 
States notes with gratification the full 
recognition hy the Imperial -German 
government, in discussing the case* of 
the Cushing and the Oulflight. of the 
principle of the freedom of all parts 
of the open sea to neutral ships, and 
the frank willingness of the imp-ral 
German government to acknowledge 
and mept lia liability whare- the fact 
of attack upon neutral ships 'which 
have not been guilty of any hostiV

r* by German aircraft or vessels of 
war is satisfactorily established; and 
the government of the United States 
in due course will lay before the Im 
perlai German government, as It re 
quests, full Information concerning the 
attack on the steamship Cushing.

With regard to the sinking of the 
steamship Falaba, by which an Amer
ican citixra lost hi* life, the govern
ment of the United State* is surprised 
to find the Imperial German govern 
ment contending that an effort on the 
part of a merchantman to escape cap
ture and secure assistance alters the 
obligation of the officer seeking 
make the rapture in respect of the 
safety of the lives of those on hoard 
the merchantman, although the vessel 
has ceased her attempt to escape when 
torpedoed. These are not new circum
stances. They have been. In the minds 
of statemen and of international 
Jurists throughout the development of. 
naval warfare, and the government of 
the United States doe* not understand 
that they have ever been held to alter 
the principles of humanity upon which 
|t has insisted. Nothing but actual 
forcible resistance or continued efforts 
to^ parais» hy flight wh-*n ordered to 
stop for that purpose on the part of 
the merchantman has ever been held 
to forfeit the lives of her passenger or 
crew. The government of the United 
States, however, does not understand 
that the Imperial German government 
Is seeking in this ease Jo. relieve itself 
of liability., but only Intends to set 
forth the Vi rcu in stances which led the 
commander of the submarine to allow' 
himself to he hurried Into the course

-_ -,___n
“Your excellency'* note In dIAcussIng

the loss of American Uves resulting

regard to the character And outfit nT 
that vessel, and your excellency ex
presses the fear that this information 
may not have been brought .to the at
tention of the government of the Unit
ed States. It Is stated in the note that 
the Lusitania undoubtedly was equip
ped with masked guns, supplied with, 
trained gunners and spécial »mmunl-1 
tl-m -iTwnwp-.rt/nir rwupr YAft&frW' Tfcfw
carrying a cargo not allowed under the 
lhws of the United State* to a vessel 
carrying passeagers, *ad servi—, in

virtual effect, as an auxiliary to the 
naval forces of Great Britain. For
tunately these are matters concerning 
which the government -of th? United 
States is able to give the imperial Ger
man government official Information. 
Of the facts alleged in your excellency’s 
note. If thus, the government of the 
United States would have been bound 
to take official cognisance in perform
ing Its recognised duty ss s neutral 
country and In enforcing Its national 
lews. It was Its duty t<> *e? to It that 
the Logitanla was not armed for offen
sive a.-tion. that she .11.1 not carry a 
cargo prohibited hy the statutes of the 
United States, an.l that, if In fact she 
was a naval -vessel of Great Britain, 
she should not rev el ve-clen ranee as a 
merchantman: and It performed that 
duty and enforced Its statutes with 
Scrupulous vlllgaiice through Its regu
larly constituted officials It Is able, 
therefore, to assure the Imperial Ger
man government that It has been mis
informed. If the imperial German gov
ernment should deem Itself to he In 
possession of convincing evidence that 
the officials of the government of the 
United States did not perform these 
duties with thoroughness, the govern 
ment of the United States sincerely 
hopes that It' will submit th » evidence 
for considéra t Ion.

“Whatever may he the contentions 
of the Imperial German government 
regarding the carriage of contraband 
of war on l*oard the Lusitania, 
gardlng the explosion of that material 
by torpedo. It need only tie said that 
In the view of this government, these 
contentions are Irrelevant to the ques
tion of the legality of the methods 
used by the German naval authorities 
in sinking that vessel

"But the sinking of passenger ships 
involves principle* of humanity which 
throw into the background any 
vperial circumstances of detail that 
may be brought to affect the casei 
principles which lift It, as the Imperial 
German government, no doubt, wiil’be 
quick to recognise and acknowledge 
out of the class of ordinary subjects 
of diplomatic discussion or Interna 
Menai controversy. Whatever be the 
facts regarding the Lusitania, the 
primarily and chiefly a convenience 
for passengers, and carrying more 
than a thousand souls who had no 
part or lot in the conduct of the war. 
was torpedoed and sunk without so 
much as a challenge or a warning, 
and that men. women and children 
were sent to their death In circum
stances .unparalleled Jn modern war
fare The fact that" more than 100 
American citixens were among those 
who perished made it the duty of the 
government of the United States to 
speak of these things, and once more, 
with solemn émphasls. to call the at
tention of the Imperial German gov
ernment to the grave responsibility 
which the government of the United 
States conceives that It has Incurred 
In this, tragic occurrence, grid to the 
indisputable principle upon which that 
responsibility rests. The government

rights, of property or prtvllonges of 
for noth-

Lusltinla adverts at some length to ing les* high alia sartefi'*‘raiiW:VYffy 
certain Information which the imperial rights of humanity, which every gov-

rTffmrin rmtt^sLVMapectfhit:
and -which no government Is Justified 
in resigning on behalf of those under 
Its care and authority. Only her 
actual resistance to capture or refusal 
to stop when ordered to do so for the 
purpose of villi could have afforded 
the commander of the submarine any 
■Justification for so much as putting 
the lives of those on board the ship

fofw'jMWrple~
United Stateeminent of the United Çtates under- 

giàrt.1* fr»rri the explicit Instructions 
cm August 2. ttlt.trjr the Ira»

Doors Open To-morrow at 8.30 a. m,

“Campbell’s” Dollar Day Bar
gains, Read Every Item

7 only, Ladies’ Duet Coots, each .....................$1.00

A Few Children’s Cotton Coots, at ..............  $1.00

Ladies’ Moirette Underskirts, black and
colors, at ..........................................................: $1.00

2 only. Small Ladies’ White Voile Dresses,
were $15.00: going at ....................................... $1.00

1 only, Ladies’ White Linen Dross, was
$12 50. for ..........................................i................ $1.00

1 only, Girls’ White Embroidered Crepe
Dress: regular $10.00, for ............................ $1.30

20 only. Pretty Kimonos, various kinds:
values to $2 50. for .........................................  $1.00

Ladies’ White Outing Skirts, button
fronts. .Very special at ...................%............$1.00

Ladies’ and Children’s Middy Waists.
Splendid value at ................................. .......... $1.00

Children’s Stockinette Middy Waists, all
sixes; 2 for . .. *.......... .............. $1.00

Women's Light and Dark House Dresses.
Special at ..........    $1.00

Over 500 Splendid New White Waists;
all sixes; values to $2.50. for.................,.j. $1.00

Ladies’ Embroidery Trimmed and Plain
Brassieres. 2 for............................ $1.00

Very Special Line of Corsets; all aiaee, at $1.00 
Ladies’ Pajamas; regular price $1.50, at . $1.00 
Ladies’ White Nightgowns. Specially re

duced to ...............................................   $1.00
Ladies’ White Underskirts; regular value

to $175. at ....................................................................$1.00
Ladies’ White PHncess Slips; regular $1.75,

at......................... .......................‘................................ti.eejy?

Ladies’ Black Princess Slips; regular $2.25,
for .....v.............................................................  $1.00

Children’s Strong Drawers. Special at 4
pairs for ................................................................... $1.00

Women’s Strong Butcher’s Linen Aprons;
regular 65c. 2 for ............................................. $1.00

Ladies’ White Knit Cotton Underveets.
Special at B for .................................................. $1.00

Ladies’ Cotton Vests, plain anf lace-
trimmed, at 4 for ...............................—. ,, $X»00

Ladies’ Cotton and Lisle Vests, lace » 
trimmed, regular 50c and 75c, at 3 for $1.00 

Ladies’ Knit Drawers; all sises, at ? for .. $1.00 
Ladies' Combinations of pure, fine, white

wool; regular $2 50. for ................................... $1.00
Ladies' Combinations, I-»oee and tight knee.

regular 60c and 66c. 2 for......... ..............$1.00
Ladies’ Lisle Thread Combinations, lace-

trimmed. regular to $1 60, for..................$1.00
Penman's Ceehmerette Black Hess for

ladies. 4 pairs for ............................................... $1. 0
Ladies’ Lisle Hose, black, white, or fan. 4

pairs for .......................................................  $1.03
Ladies’ Pure Silk Hose, tan only; regular

$1 16; 2 pairs for ................................................ $1.00
Ladies’ Tan Silk Hess; regular 90 pair, at

3 pairs for....................................................................$1.00
Boys’ and Girls’ Strong Hoes in black.

white or tan. 4 pairs for..............................  $1.00
Ladies' Silk Embroidered Heee, black with

colors, regular $3.25 pair, at ...................... $1.00

Ladies’ Pure Silk Hose, In twenty colors: 
regular $1.60, for.................................... ..

Ladies’ Pure Linen Hemstitched Handker
chiefs. Wonderful value at. per dosen .

Embroidered Linen Handkerchiefs; regular 
65c, 75c an<| 90c; clearing 3 for ................

Real Madeira Work Handkerchiefs, regu
lar 65c; 3 for ..........................................................

Ladies' Linen Collars; values to trie. at per

Dozens of New Dainty Neckwear at 4
pieces for  ................ ...........

Neckwear Values up to 50c and 75c at 3 for 

A Lot of Silk and Lace Veils; values to
$2|.26. for ..............................................................

Laos Cellars; values to $2.75 going*at .... 
Rich Corsage Flowers; values to $2.75 for 
“Dent’s’* Gloves; a splendid value at, per

“Perrin’s” French Kid Gloves, at. per pair . 
A Glove Snap of Glove Oddments. Many 

dozens to choose from, in kid, suede and 
silk; short and long. These are in odd 
sizes, mostly 6H, 5\ and 7 to 714. 
Yr.tur* up to $2.00. at 2 pairs for ... 

Beads, Necklaces and Pendants, up to $3.50
for ................................................... .............................

Bac6*Cembe and Braid Pins, up to $7.50. at 
Silk Belts and Girdles, values to $2.50. at . 
Elastic Belts, with cut steel; regular $3.75,

for .................................................................................
2 only, Velvet Motor Bonnets; regular $3.75.

for . ........... ;...........Ï...............................................
Silk Knitted Cape, all colors; regular $1.25,

for ............................ ............. ......................................
Hair Ornaments; values to 65c, at » for . ..
Hair Ornaments; values to $4.25, for.........
Hair Brushes; regular to 90c; clearing 3 for 
Infants’ Nainsook Dresses end Long

Skirts; regular to $1.90; each .....................
Infants* Flannelette Nightgowns; regular

$1'25; each ..............................................................
Infants Flannelette Barracoats tegular

75c ; 2 for .................................................................
Infants' Bibs or Bootees, reduced at 2. 3

Children’s White and Colored Dresses
clearing at 3 for ................................................

Children's White and Colored Dresses
clearing at'l for...................................................

Children’s White and Colored Dresses;
regular to $1.90: each ......................... ...........

Children's Pretty and Useful Rompers.
KpeeliL 2 for $1.00. and 3 for .............

Children’s Silk end Muslin Bonnets, regu
lar* $3.00; for .....................................:*.............

Children’s Silk end Muslin Bonnets, regu
lar $1.00; 2 for.............. .... .*...................

Kiddies’ Straw Hats; regular up to $3.50;
clearing at .............. .... ..........................................

Kiddies’ Straw Hats, 2 lots at 2 for $1.00 
and I for ............................................ . ..................

$1.00
$1.00

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

$1.0
$1.00

$1.00

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

.75A Splendid Offering of Women’s Suita for Dollar Day
Shopper». Values up to $21.50, Saturday at.............
“Dollar Day" will see many remarkable offerings from 1 lie various departments. It is doubt

ful if any will prove so attractive or offer sueh great bargains as this line of Women’s Knits. 
Materials of serge, tweed and fancy mixtures, all this season's buying. Perfectly tailored 
coats satin lined.. Special for Saturday........................................................................ $12.75

Women’s Coats
Splendid styles and values up TIr

to *15. Selling Saturday at tPÎfe I tJ

Women’s Cloth Capes
Fancy trimmed collars, reg. val- (PC AA 

lies to *17.50. Selling Saturday tpt/eUv

Silk and Serge Dresses. Values
to $20.00, Selling SATURDAY, at ^^2——

An extraordinary offering of Silk and Serge Dresses selected from our regular 
stock, including some very smart styles with many of tile season s new style 
features. Shades are red, navy, brown, black. All this season’s buying. 
Saturday at ................... .............. .................................... . .......... $5.00

See
Window
Display

Doors Open 
at 8.30 a m. 

Saturday
ttmghiovBWMUff train- Pm*e It)

Doors Open 
at 8.30 a.m. 

Saturday

perlai German admiralty to its com
manders at sea to have recognized 
and embodied, as do the naval, codes 
of all other nations, and upon it every 
traveler and seaman had a right to 
depend. It is upon this principle of 
humanity, as well as upon the law 
found'd upon this principle, that the 
United States must stand.

“The government *f th** United 
States Is happy in observe that your

a partial accommodation of Interests 
or in any way mitigate the ter-ori of 
the present distressing conflict.

“In the meantime, whatever arrange
ment may ha.iplly be made between 
the parties to the war. and whatever 
may. in the opinion of the Imperial 
German government,, have lieen the 
provocation of the circumstantial jus
tification for the. past acts of its com
manders at sea, the government of the 
United. States confidently looks..,to see

* iiwiiinwn^WW j
eminent of Germany^ vindicated in all 
cases where Americans have been 

neutral. Itt-

vewt iwvwMO' X*ai«lMRMW.|- WnmewwtwentwIKgjgr
wrftioe.--* th- war neon th. —a VMT ,otomnly renew, the

representations of Its note transmitted 
to the Imperial German govern merit on 
May IS. and relies In these representa
tions upon the principle» of humanKy, 
the universally recognized understand
ing of International law and the ancient 
friendship of the German nation.

government Is willing, now as before, 
to accept the goo-1 offices of the United

,understanding- with the government of

may he changed. Th* gov rmnent of 
the United States would consider It ft 
privilege thus to w»rve ,tB friends and 
the world. It stands ready at any 
time to. convey to every government 
any intimation or suggestion the other 
may be willing to have It convey, and 
cordially Invitee the Imperial German

vices In this wîy at ita convenience. 
“The whole world le ccmcernèd In

.»•*«wwwt--w wwi'wt *e mis', mv ‘--newtewiwM M*ma
... ... - . i  A.. . i.    a——  aa^a a Jm i* *1.. t ,laa — —1— — , i.aea ,. 9 ...ill Wa .1. -

be made to operate as in any degree 
an abbreviation of thr rights -<i Aim r- 
iéan shipmasters or of American citi
xens bound on lawful errands as pas
sengers on merchant ships of belliger
ent nationality. It does not understand 
the Imperial German government to 
question these rights. It understands , 
it also to accept as established Im*- . 

yond question the principle that .the 
lives of non-combatants cannot law'- 
fully .or rightfully Im* put In .jeopardy.
w*<**p»*w*wa r* s if - '
unresisting' mervhwitman. and to rec- 
• gnlse the oMlgali<m to take sufficient 

jjiWBBBBBilf W1IÜ'n' 111’m xrtnlTîV'r i mis-"' 
PU?Ud merchantman is iXLXaa. lYl bclr ^.
IlgeriNit natibnali
r: ing oontral>and of war under a neu
tral flag. The government of the 
United States therefore deems It 
reasonable to expect that the Imperial 
government will adopt the measures 
necessary to put these principles Into 
practice In resp>eet of the safeguard
ing of American lives and American

cannot admit that the proclamation of 
a war sons, form which neutral ships

will be done 
“(Signed) ROBERT LANRINO.

- ad JMtrtML*

7
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PRESIDENT WILSON'S NOTE.

of

The Berlin Lokal Anseiger In 

obviously Inspired article yesterday 

said it was necessary to wait and 
whether President Wilson's note left 

the door open for "advantageous nego

tiations." The text of the note, now 
published, seals up every avenue of 
«scape by Germany from the predlci 

ment in which hçr brutal methods 

have placed her but one. That 
opening Is the assurance that she will 
respect the recognised rules of 
warfare in her naval operations against 
unarmed merchant shipping. The note 

repeats what the first communication 
following the sinking of the Lusitania 
set forth, "that the lives of non-com
batants cannot lawfully or rightfully 
ht put in jeopardy by the capture or 
destruction of an unresisting merely 
untman." and again emphasis** the 
obligation to take sufficient precaution 
to ascertain whether a suspected ship 
is in fact of a belligerent nationality 
«T is in fact carrying contraband 
var under a neutral flag.

The note ignores the quibbling and 
special pleading of the recent German 
reply, except to deny explicitly and 
officially the charge that the 
Lusitania was armed and had been 
employed as a transport for Canadian 
troops It stingingly meets the Insinu
ation that Washington was negligent 
or uninformed in this regard by 
queuing that the German authorities 
submit any convincing evidence they may 
have that the officials #»f the Halted 
States governiA nr entrusted with the 
administration of the laws of the conn 
try did not perform their duties with 
thoroughness.

The real effect of the note Is that 
notwithstanding Berlin's attempts 
justification it tads Germany guilty 

^ of a horrible crime against humanity. 
Waving aside the details in the Ger
man rejoinder, it points out that "A 
great steamer, primarily and chiefly a 
convenience for passengers, and carry
ing more than a thousand souls who 
had no part or lot in the conduct of 
the war, was torpedoed and sunk with
out so much as a • hallenge or a warn
ing. and that men. women and children 
were sent to their death In cincum- 
stanee* unparalleled In modern war
fare The fact that more than one 
hundred American citisens were among 
those who perished made It the duty 
of the government of the United 
Htatc* to speak of these things, and 
once more, with solemn emphasis, to 
call the attention of the imperial Ger
man government to the grave responsi
bility which the government of the 
United males conceive* that it ha* 
Incurred in this tragic concurrence, and 
to the indisputable principle upon 
which that responsibility rest*" The 
note declare* that the government 

"«.f Hu United States "Is contending for 
something mor* than men* rights of 
property or privileges of commerce. It 
Is conteriding for nothing les* right and 
sacred than the right* of humanity 
which every government boners Itself 
In respecting and which no govern
ment is justified In resigning on behalf 
of those under He care and authority 
These are st rong: Word* from one great 
nation to another. They. Indicate that 
nothing Germany may say further can 
lend any more justification for her

lakes”—but, this would Involve her in 
war with the remaining neutrals. If 
Count Reventlow and the fire-eating 
pan-Germanists had their will the 
latest American note would meet with 

characteristic Prusslon reply. But 
few rays of light are beginning te 

penetrate to the Wilhelmstrasse. 
Whatever the German people may be 
led to think, their leaders know that 
their attempt to dominate the world 
has failed, and we may expect, there
fore, some sparring for time while at
tempts arc being made to negotiate an 
Inconclusive peace. But when these 
efforts fail, as they undoubtedly ‘Will, 
the Anal German reply will* comqjtai the 

form of further f re ns led outbreaks at 
sea.

LANDS AND REVENUE.

The morning paper says our remark 
that the province ha* lost both lands 
and thé revenue it should have ob
tained from them is untrue. Well the 
assertion can be verified easily 
enough. It Is admitted that large 
blocks of land are held by people who 
are attempting to exploit them. We 
have Sir Richard McBride as our au
thority for that statement. We know 
from the premier also that the treas
ury is owed some sixteen million dol
lars on account of land sales. We 
know further from the financial 
ports of the government that no at
tempt has been made to en
force payment of either the 
principal of these arrears or the 
interest, and ve know also that not 
only Is it not the Intention of the 
government to reclaim lands upon 
which payments are overdue, but that 
by special legislation It has taken the 
power to exempt the debtors from pay
ing what they owe. Thus the province 
1# short the sixteen million* of dollar* 
of revenue It would have had If the 
amount had been collected, while the 
lands upon which the money Is owing 
are held by private parties. The techni
cal consideration that the lands do 
not belong to the present holders until 
they pay for them would be applicable 
to the argument, we gdmlt, if the gov
ernment had shown any disposition 
either to enforce payment or forfeiture 
in default of payment. But for polity's! 
and personal reasons the lands remain 
in possession of th* holder*
Pettier could acquire them except upon 
application to them. For practical pur
poses they are lost to the province.

PERSUASION VS. FORCE.

Mr Bryan thinks that persuasion 
would be much better means to 
adopt in the situation than force 
would be. Rut Imhappily for his con
tention. Germany understands only 
force For forty years the German 
Ideal has been based upon the devilish 
doctrine that might make* right, that 
force 1* the only means by which Ger
man ^lultur can be furthered. Thus 
Belgium was violated and murdered, 
France and Poland over-run, Scar
borough bomt>arded. hospitals and un
defended homes destroyed by bombs, 
well.* and river* poisoned, harmle** 
fishermen and helpless passengers 
massacred and other hideous brutali
ties perpetrated.

The matter and tone of the Wilson 
note are such as can be subscribed to 
by every Christian person. In fact 
those who. like the Germans, oppose 
the sentiment expressed In tlie «Dm li
ment, while actuated no doubt by the 
best of Intention*, really are encour
aging the establishment of the devil's 
kingdom on earth. Narrow fanatics 
ln the past have extended the empire 
«>f Satan with hymns on their lips 
under the Impression that they were 
edvanring the Muse of Christianity 
The Inquisitorial torch wielder* in the 
ntrtos-da-fe no «Inuht went about their 
murderous business with eamtlmonl 
oui fervor and passion, but their feet 
were moving rapidly towards the bot
tomless pit, just the same.

ly, certainly the armies of the conquer
or are to be congratulated upon their 
achievements. But If not a single foot 
of German soil has been occupied, what 
about the expulsion of Germans from 
Asia, tha Islands of the Pacific and 
from Africa? Perhaps the writer ac
cepts the conclusions of the German- 
owned Sun that such a nation as Ger
many Is entitled to her "place In the 
sun," and that after the war is over, 
whoever may be the victors, all the 
lost outposts of the Fatherland must 
be restored. Well, leaving Great Britain 
herself out of the question altogether, 

think possibly Japan, Australia 
and the Union of South Africa may 
have something to say about that. 
Possibly one reason why Germans 
everywhere are so optimistic regard
ing the outcome Is that they dellber- 
tely shut their eyes to the facte a* 

they are developing not only in the 
main theatre of the war but all along 
the outposts of the falling empire.

LABOR TROUBLES IN BRITAIN.

The coal and cotton industries In 
Gnat Britain are threatened with la
bor trouble*. Opérative* in both lines 
arc demanding increased P*y- The 
employees In one cotton mill struck for 
a ten per cent, war bonus and the em 
ployers of the other concerns threaten 
a lock-out What justification the 
operatives In these particular indus
tries have Tor demanding further 
wages at this time Is not explained in 
the dispatches. If the employers wefe 
making huge profits out of war con
tracts wage disputes might be expect
ed, but the activities of German sub
marines must have Injured the busi
ness of the collieries to some extent, 
while the textile Industry has been 
hard hit by the war. Aside from these 
circumstances the spectacle of employ
ers and men haggling over the balance 
sheet while the existence of their na
tion is in danger and their better* are 
sacrificing their lives on the battlefield 
for their rights and liberties Is not 
edifying. This war is not supposed to 
be a money-making bonanaa for either 
employers or employees, and those who 

In it only an opportunity for finan
cial profit, whether masters or men, 
should be forced into the firing line, 

k^re they may learn what the con 

filet really means.

not propose to dlgcuea or argde about 
details. It knows the facts ami ha* 
I he proof. Germany must give the as-

ÉÊÊÊSÊÉfàm
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the two countries will be

aaenB.-.-e,__- — . . _ , -
argument hr dTpIdmenr relation

BIG TALK.

There is this to be said for the Ger
mans: They seem to he thoroughly 
convinced that they are going to win 
At least they talk In that strain, ^nd 
whether at home in Germany or In 
exile in any part of the world where 
expression of opinion il .not denied 
them they talk a great deal .From the 
Kaiser at the head of the Teutonic 
y Stem to the humblest exponent of 

the unique principles of Bernhard! we 
hear the same chant: Germany will 
put her enemies under her feet. In 
support of the faith that l* in them, 
they point to certain things which 
are alleged to be farts. They enlarge 
upon the splendid patriotism of the 
Herman people which thus far 
overcome all obstacles and say that

vWMMtWfcSMIlW •"« /uralah-a. .,b*- ^IwKHmr Wt™-wWWM..nMUML nmw wilt. lime no JRWR*...*»*- 
r.. .E^MLAIMK. - Wi'Mlun (toy. w g ,*”'-** *”*'

lory yet hoe been ocruyled while ten £ h,r mad to
thousand square miles of foreign sill 
Is in possession of the Kaiser's troops.

tween
severed Thi*. ie a few words. Is what 
the note means.

WHl Germany give the 'assurance 
•ought hy WMhlmtton? Bhe cannot do 
M, ,1th any Intention of keeping faith 
without departing from the mala pur
pose pf Tier submarine campaign sh-

the readers, of the New York Nun, anti 
although there seems to be plenty of 
opportunities in the United States for 
gathering more accurate information, 
this apostle of kultu.r collects his data, 
possibly, from such newspapers as the 
Htaats-Zeitung Ten thousand square 
miles Is considerable territory, and If 
that quantity has been added to the 

‘ÜÜWel.qawwuà -i.-nn.irr <• «tr-Wa»

If there were any doubt as to the 
true origin of this war the article on 
the Kaiser by Alfred Gardiner, the 
brilliant editor of the I»ndon News 
and leader, reproduced In the Times 
yesterday, would dispel It. The Ger
man Emperor betrayed, the aymptons 
of his mania thirty years ago in the 
weird speeches he was wont to make 
to recruits and various public bodies 
He always ha* been the heart and 
Soul of German militarism, the head 
and front of the armed Idea of the 
nation, the lylLsprlng from which 
sprang those bestial and brutal 1m 
pulses which have staggered human
ity. The assertion in some quarters that 
the hand of this Imperial criminal 
forced by a war party Is utter nofi- 
sense. The allies should see to it that 
upon his head Is visited the penalty 
for the worst crime of all the ages 

• -.......♦
Somebody seems to have confused Mr 

Bryan's address to the American pen 
pie with one of Billy Sunday's revival 
sermon* In the dispatch which ap
peared in the morning paper to-«Say. 
It Is impossible to believe that Mr. 
Br>an, although the author of many 
absurdities In his time, ever would In 
dulge In the crowning absurdity of 
winding up his statement with an in
vitation to sing the doxology

♦ -t- e-
Were we not right In predicting that 

the long pent-up forces of llryanisin 
would pour like a flood over the con
tinent? Unfortunately, Canada 
part of the continent and Is connected 
by wire with the Wit* from which 
Bryan Ism flow. The pres* of this conn 
try cannot avoUF*the deluge entirely 
but we at Hast will do out part
turning the torrent aside.

♦ ■ -f +
Mr. Bryan never, should bave gone 

Into politic*. He Ie » born rcvlvullrl 
Ccrtelhly be never would hove lived 
Ion* In the enforced geclunlon of the 
■tote deportment et Washington.

+ + ti
It.-adlng the new» from all quarter» 

conveys the Impression that the roll* 
are ikiwly hut nurely tightening around 
the tiody of the new triple alllence.

ORDERS TO SINK EVERYTHING.

Providence Journal
Mm on the Tyne flghla* hoata llml 

were sent lo lire helium by the German 
tj-10 »ay that thf ollteer In command de
clared he had "order» to- link every
thing." Tide la war on a new acale. In 
pee! conflict! private property has been

Our Old 
Wellington 

Nut Coal
at

10.00 per ton. delivered. Is the 
ideal summer fuel, mined espec
ially for use 1b kitchen ranges. 

Let your next order be for this 
popular fuel.

KIRK & CO
«it i m

BRYAN SAW THE NOTE
IN ITS FINAL FORM

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

Dollar Day
For Our Full List of 
Dollar Day Bargains 
See Our Ad. on Page 9

X.

(Concluded from pege 1.)

T still believe/ added Mr Bryan. 
*1n the rights of the people to rule, and 
think the congressman's suggestion 
might Insure deliberate action on the 
part of the voters.' w

Los Angeles, June 11.—The Loe 
Angeles Times to-day, under Hie cap
tion "Wilson and Bryan." print» the 
folIowlAg editorial in part:

The president's rejoinder to Ger
many Is not in the nature of an ulti
matum, but ia a reiteration of the pos
tulates and deduction# made In his 
original note. It is argumentative 
rather than aggressive, persuasive 
rather than warlike, friendly rather 
than hostile. T meant what I aaid be
fore' is In effect all that he says to Ger
many now.

"The note, while It might have l»een 
more specific. Is firm and unyielding 
but not provocative. It leaves the ar
bitration door open. It dissipates the 
war cloud.

The destruction of the Lusitania and 
her human freight in th< way it was 
effected a violation of the law* of 
war. IBs law of ffatt— and tbs law 
of humanity.

President Wilson would have been 
less than loyal t<> his country and less 
than mindful of the duties of his high 
office if he had failed to say to Ger
many what he did say.

•The president's second note I* like 
the first, a solemn declaration of the 
rights ôf humanity, maintaining with 
dignity and force the unassailable doc
trine that these right* must take pre-

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

cedcnce of the necessities of belliger
ents.

'The American people to-day, after 
reading Mr. Bryan's appeal to them, 
and the president's second note to Ger
many, must look upon the ex-secretary 
with derision. Yes. Mr. Bryan, by hte 
resignation and the reasons he ha* 
given for It, has mdre than Justified 
the suspicion that he Is an egotistical, 
self-seeking demagogue."

Seattle, June 11.—Under the caption, 
"Standing Firm."-the Seattle Poet-In
telligencer to-day comments editorially 
upon President Wilson's second note to 
Germany us follows:

"Emphasizing that the Lusitania, 
with more than 1,000 souls, wa« de
stroyed under circumstance* unparal
leled in modern warfare, the United 
States, In its second note to Germany, 
politely but earnestly and insistently, 
ask* Germany for assurances that the 
accepted principles of international law 
will be put Into practice in safeguard
ing American lives and American ships- 
It 1» a firm presentation of the Impreg
nable American position. If not an ul
timatum. William Jennings Bryan's 
name would live longer in American 
history were It appended to this Inspir
ing American note "

The Bishop of Chichester says the 
church has done Its duty In the war; 
nearly MW clergymen have volunteered 
as army chaplains.

"HENNESSY"
A Trademark that 

' is a Guarantee
If you purchase a bottle of Brandy anil Jtbc 

label hears only such empty rules as

Vety Old Pik Bundy 
Fine Old Brandy 
Choice Liqueur Brandy 
Fine Old Pak Brandy 
Old Liqueur Brandy

Fine Cognac Brandy 
Eau-ck-vie Vieille 
Virtue Cognac 
Finn Charopegnr Brandy
Tab Vian» Bundy

BABY'S OWN
SOAP

Best
for

Baby

tY

Best
for
You

Isolate Great 
Britain an Impossible task—ha» deter- 
mlned i<> sink rtgM and left. . Ho lour

—Jil until »iPl =flSLi
mW“

to and from Great Britain are untouched 
TJie attempt to etarve or frighten It la a 
flat failure.
' SOURCE OF INSPIRATION.

Washington flier
•‘llow did that dramatic critic tant to 

write such an unqualified roast «I our 
new play?" exclaimed the manager.

•Maybex remarked the jurtlMM 
overheard some of the things you said to 

HKy**: x.-;

THE particles of pure vegetable oil 
which are rubbed into the open pores 

of the skin with the creamy fragrant lather 
of Baby’s Own Soap renew the life of the 
skin—help nature along. It assures a soft, 
white, healthy skin and its use delights 
both voung and old. Baby’s Own is for 
sale almost everywhere. w

ALBERT gOAPg LIMITID, MFRR., MONTREAL

HiL-NlNif-bM

you arc buying Brandy w-ithniCuny gum umne— 
ludh labels mean nothing—Jhs ahwsnre; of 'the 
makers name from the label leavesttire purity and 
quality of <hf bottle's contents open Id draiht.

h may be a-Wine- Sramly—Jt may he a 
mere chemical imitation.

There is one trademark that, m itself, a
a guarantee 
of genuine 
C ib g n a c 
Bran dy— 
distilled in a 

pat-afïïl"' 
from wine 
of the Char
ente district 
of France.

This is th» well known Whit» and Gold 
Label of the aldiettahlished firm of Jas. Hnnnrsey 
6c Co. who, for 14® years, have (hipped orily 
the finest Cognac Brandy.

Their »Q$îE STAR” (over 6 years old) 
is as fine a Brandy as their ‘‘sLiGfETEUR” (over 
70 years old)—the former brisk and strung with 
youth—the latte»;, mrilkiw with age.

To insure getting the genuine Cognac 
Brandy, look ftrr tk: HENNESSY label, as 
shown above, .on every bottle you hux.

Summer
Comforts

No/i fWSWWEIIWWW

Th# (Ins Rang# rank» first as *n
rt»--

of heat In cooking the food— 
not In cooking the cook.

Get pne—easy prices 
terms.

Victoria Gae Co., Ltd.
Phone 3478. 662 Yale. Street

........—.....    r rar. ■ nV. ■■■■-

A HAT SPECIAL 
FOR THE MEN

,Wt have a few Hats to offer for those looking for a 

bargain, i Put our store on your list.

Just Opposite the Times.
tE'a' •ewr.,ittivTiez-jex>v

Corner Fort and Broad. 1729

■sfe

WELLINGTON COAL
Quantity and Quality Guaranteed

Veer Neal Order. Geo. Burt OffiMI
7*

■fit*
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Jeii fer fhe Seamier
CQLURS DOtUSI

April 20 to Oct. 1. 
LEARN TO SWIM 
KEEP FIT
EXERCISE REGULARLY 
MAKE FRIENDS 

Some Things to Dot Athletics. 
Tennis, Swimming, Campe, 

Hikes, Etc.
JOIN TO-DAY

Y. M. C. A.
Phene 2900. View and Blanshard

OUTTERICK PATTERNS

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIALS

BLGU8E8. Middles and oth
er* .....................................*1.00

CORSETS. Crompton's, etc..
• 1.00

LJ8LK HOSK, 2. 3 or 4
pair* for ......................•l.OO

VK8TH. 2, 3 or 4 for fl.OO 
‘combinations, 2 for

.................. fl.OO
UTILITY DRESSÉ», some

regular *2.75 ............Sl.OO
PRINCESS SLIPS fl.OO 
NIGHTGOWNS .. fl.OO 
CHILDREN'S DRESSES 

............................................... •l.OO

G. A. Richardson &lfe
see Yates street 

VICTORIA MOUS1

irrstig$rl|ool
FOR BOYS

Recent successes St Me 
OUI University. St Roya 
Military College. Kingston 
Canadian Nary, B. C Sur 
veyors Preliminary, and 
•hooting.

Half - term commences
londay. May 21. 

tVarden—Rev. W. W. Bolton.
M. A. (Cantab.).

Tie* dm aster—J. C. Barnacle.
Esq. (London University#.
For particulars and pros- 

port us apply to |be Head 
master.

(ountTi (VicfortaJlC

ïl
BANISH PAIN

fn>m your thoughts once and for 
all and make up your mind Now 
that you Will have your teeth at
tended to. It will mean every
thing to your general health 
and well-being; your appear- 
lSC«i your capacity for ÜKCOM 
even. *'

MY METHOD IS TRULY 
PAINLESS

and my Work Is already a monu
ment to my ability as an experi
enced practitioner. Telephone 
me Now and I Will make an ap
pointment with you. My charges 
are extremely reasonable; I give 
livreunal attention and I do high
er-i.de work.

No •tudsnte—Lady Always 
Attendance.

Or. Albert E. Clerks
DENTIST

Telephone for Appointments, MS. 
Offices in Reynolds Bldg.. Yates 

and Douglas.

20 Per Cent Reduction
On Baths. Etc.

Wm. Stewart, Men's end Ladles 
Tailor ship. Campbell building, corner 
Fort and Douglas streets *

ft ft ft
The ». C. Funeral Ce.—Always open. 

Private parlors and large chapel. Ree- 
sonablf charges for all eervlcea. Tie 
Broughton street *

* * *
On Dellar Day- or any other day or 

night you wlU find the C. A C. Taxi 
Service up to the standard of the best 
service In any city In the world with 
more reasonable rates than most. 
Phone 185, 186 or 693. •

A * *
Lawn-Mower Hospital, €14 Cormor

ant. Patients called for. Night 
phone If57L. •

* * *
Sands Funeral Furnishing Ce., Ltd. 

Lady in attendance; charges reason
able. Phone 3306 day or night. OT-~ 
flee and chapel. 1515 Quadra Street • 

ft * ft
Boats, Canoes and Evlnrude Motor 

Rowboats for hire Point Ellice Hot
house. Phone 3341 •

ft A *
Transfer Draye—from the C. & C.

.«tables are dependable; operated by 
experienced men. The rates are low 
and the service prompt. Phone 693 • 

ft ft ft
Thomson's Funeral Parlors (Hanna 

A Thomson), 827 Pandora avenue 
Phone 498. Open day and night Lady 
assistant. Our charges are reasonable. 
Motor hearse In connection. •

ft * ft
At Flewin's, 1106 Douglas street 

Dollar Day. Carnations. 20c; Spanish 
Iris. 10c; Peonies, 40c. •

1--4-V
Phoenix Stout, $1.60 per doa. quarts •

ft ft ft
Auto and Carriage Pointing. Wm 

D. Cartier. 364 Belleville street, ad
joining C. P. R. wharf. Reaaonable 
prices, satisfaction guaranteed. •

_______ _______Al ft —ft
Picnicking in Parties—In any one of 

a score of pleasant places within a few 
miles of Victoria can be enjoyed best 
when exclusive upe of a C. A C. motor 
»r horse-drawn coach is arranged for. 
Cost Is little. Phone 186. 186 or 693. • 

ft ft ft
New Refreshment Store, Fowl Bay

beach. Spend the day at Victoria's 
finest, safest sand beach and give the 
ladies a call. Full line of good Ice 
ream, fruit, Tea served, etc., etc. 

Robertson A Hartley. •
ft ft ft

Phoenix Stout, $1.50 per doa quarta • 
ft ft ft

'hintneys Cleaned Thoroughly,
Caley. phone 6187R •ft ft ft

Del 1er Day Spéciale—$1 60 Water 
Sprinkler for, $1; Enamel Dtshpan. 
Wash Basin, Pall and Dipper. All four 
$1; $1.46 Pick for $1.00; Vacuum Bot
tles. $1.00; $4 Toilet Set*. $1 00. R. A. 
Brown & Co.. 1102 Douglas St. • 

ft ft ft
35c. the Bist Lunch In the city 

Prince George Hotel. Right across 
from city hall. •ft ft ft

Ladies Manicured at the Capital
Barber Shop. •ft ft ft

A. A. Clayton's temporary address 
Is Government street, first door from 
Fort street. •

ft ft ft
At Flewin's, 1105 Douglas street. 

Dollar I>ay. Carnations. 20c; Spanish 
iris, tic; Peonies, $Se. •ft ft, ft

Famous Michelin Tires and Tubes,
Dural>estoa brake lining, oils, gasoline. 
Motor accessories, at Rlvercofhbs. 
phone 4919. 843 Yates. •

ft ft ft
the Umbrella Shoo. 610 Pandora St • 

ft ft ft
See Victoria—In the most comfort

able, most satisfactory manner, by 
means of the big new Packard motor 
aight-*eelng ear of the C' A C. Ser
vice. Phone 693. •
- ft ft ft

Victoria Private Hospital ha* moved 
from 919 Vancouver street, to 1114 
Rockland avenue. •

ft ft ft
Beats Dollar Day—For $1 00 I will 

deliver to your soldier hoy at the 
front $2 worth of Players rigaretti^i 
-»r $2 worth of XyilVa Capstan tobacco 
or $1 worth of cigarette* and $1.00 
worth of tobacco. By kind courtesy of 
Imperial Tobacco Co. thi* w ill gn free 
of duty and postage. Call and I will 
arrange It for you. Wachter Cigar 
and news dealer. Clarence Blk., Yates 
and Douglas. •

ft ft ft
The Dandies at Gorge Park daily at 

3 and *8 p. m. Seats AOc No col
lection through ' seats. /1 •

ft ft /ft ^
Garden Hose, 10c Per Foe^ In any

length at R. A Brown A Co.*», 1302 
Douglas St •

Shine Up Your Ford with Nusur- 
face Polish. It puts on a quick and 
lasting polish. Made In Victoria, 8 
os., 25c; 16 os., 60c; qt., 90c, at your 
grocer’s or garage. •

ft ft ft
Dellar Day,—Hanging Basket», reg

ular price, $1.26; Saturday. 75c each 
Wllkerson A Brown. 613 Fort Ht. •

ft ft ft
Lecture on Home Nursing.—The

Anal lecture on Home Nursing will be 
delivered to the class this evening in 
the Y.'W. C. A.

ft ft ft
Chapter in Charge.—The Florence 

Nightingale chapter, I. O. D. E.. w Ilf 
be in charge of the Temple buildings 
to-morrow morning.

ft ft ft
Orange Ledge.—A meeting of L. O. 

X.. 2374. will lie held in the Orange 
hall, Yates street, this evening at 7.30 
sharp. Important business will be 
transacted.

ft ft ft
Ailsa Craig Camp.—Till* evening the 

Ailsa Craig Camp. No. 71." Hons of 
Scotland, will meet in the Foresters' 
hall. Broad street. A full attendance 
of members Is requested.ft ft ft

Garden Party.—A garden party and 
sale of work will lie held In the 
grounds of Watson Cfark's residence, 
corner Ooaworth road, on the after
noon of June ZS. under the auspices 
of the ladles’ Guild of SW-Marv Mag 
ilalene Mission, Oakland*. Useful ar
ticles will be offered for sale.

ft ft ft
Tender fer Timber.—Tenders are 

being called for -by the - minister of 
lands for the purchase of timber II 
cense x439. under which may be cut 
f.760,000 feet of fir and cedar on an 
area north of Lot 2743, New Weatmin 
ster district. Two years Is allowed 
for the removal of the timber 

ft ft ft
Hew Do We Knew?—“How Do We 

Know That There la a God'’’ will he 
the subject of Rev. J. B. Warnlcker's 
sermon at the Dominion theatre. First 
Baptist churçh. on Sunday evening, 
this being another address In the 
serie* on "Questions, That the People 

' Are Asking " The musical part of the 
services will be Interesting.

ft ft ft
Bicycles in Dominion Parks.—It 

having been represented to the com
missioner for Dominion park* that 
the riding of bicycles on the side
walks and paths of the towpsltes in 
the Dominion parks has become so 
prevalent as to be a nuisance and 
dangerous to pedestrians, the F>omin- 
lon privy council has passed an order- 
in-council prohibiting the practice, 

ft ft ft
Denman Island Farmers.—The farm

ers of Denman and llornby islands 
and the district thereabout ha\ e 
formed a farmers' Institute, to be 
knopn as the Denman Island Farm
ers' Institute, and 1 certificate of in
corporation has been granted to it by 
the minister of agriculture. This is the 
one hundred and twenty-fourth associ
ation incorporated under the Agricul
tural Associations act.ft ft ft

Kent Men Invited.—Rev. J. G. Ink
ster. on behalf of the session of the 
First Presbyterian church, has ex
tended an invithtion to Captain Allen 
and officers and men of II. M. 8. Kent, 
to attend the service of song to be 
given in the new church on Sùnday 
night at 7.30. Mr. Inkster has re
ceived an appreciative reply from Cap
tain Allen, who states that he will ex
tend the invitation to the nun of the 
K-nt

ft ft ft
Addresses on War.—At the First

Unitarian church on Sunday next the 
pastor. Ilex. II. E B. Speight, will de
liver the second in his series of spe
cial addresses on the war. The sub
ject of hia lecture on Sunday morn
ing will be "Democracy and Diplo
macy." The first address, given last 
Sunday, was on “Origins of the War," 
and was heard by a congregation 
which filled the church to capacity. 
There will l»e special music at the 
second and two following special ser
vices. ft ft ft

Anniversary Servies».—Tho fourth 
anniversary of the Eftqulmalt Multi

list Sunday school will be observed 
on Sunday'. *J. R. Cowell will 
he the speaker at the mbrning and 
evening services and appropriate 
music will be rendered by the children 
at both services. In the afternoon at 
2.30 o'clock an j open session of the 
school w ill be held to which all parents 
and friends are cordially Invited. A 
special programme of music, recita
tions. dialogues, etc., has been ar
ranged, and J. Patrick, superintendent 
of the James Bay Methodist Hunday 
school, will give a short address.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times» June 1L I860.

It Is said that the provisions of the act entitling ladles tb be candidates 
for seats at the school board will be taken advantage of at the forthcoming 
elections. Several ladles have been asked to stand fof election.

Yesterday afternoon the steamer Mystery, built by W. J. Stevens and 
the Albion Iron Works for Messrs. Spencer and, Earle's cannery at Alert Bay. 
left Spratt’s wharf on her trial trip. On an average she can make 11 knots.

The performance of Pygmalion and Galatea given in the Victoria theatre 
on Monday evening was one ql |he most successful of the amateur entertain
ments which have been given In the city, and a goodly sum will be turned 
over to the Orphans of St. Ann.

M. Humber has received the yon tract for building the brickwork for the 
new gasometer for the Victoria Ggs Company. It wjll have a capacity of 
110.900 Yeet per night, capable bf being Increased to 230,000 feet If required.

Monthly Moating.—The Social Ser
vice commission will hold their regu-

Monday 
In the Y.

V >4S** vHKwVsi

•tione 629.
Â. SHE RET

1114 Blanshard St.

Police Court.—There was bpt 
ae in the city police court to-

usual fine

ft ft ft
Hospital Directors.—P. A. Jones anil 

t'atheart, both- of Uhcmalnus, 
have been named by the provincial 
government a» directors of thn Che-# 
main us General hospital Dr. 11. F. D. 
Stephens and Thomas À. W.»od. Dun- 

• >»>? tit
Ui ivjmX JMu«Mer4 .JieHai»L.tiL.UmL. 
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“If You Got It at PLIMLZY 8 It’s All Right"

yiiwmi' - — ia-~.,

Dollar Day zt Ptimley’s
V yeiiet, Motanst and-♦bitor-t'yeliirt.- att invitation .

is extended to visit our Aeeexsory Department on Dollar Day. 
There lie will find a stock of aeci-aaoriea complete in every de
tail. and greatly reduced prices everywhere.

727-735
* - *- — - - — Ca
MMMS'gL,'

lar monthly meeting 
ternoon at 2.30 o’clock
C. A

ft ft ft
L. 0. L. Meeting.—Sir George White 

memorial. L. O. L.. 2374, will hold their 
regular monthly meeting this evening 
at 7.30 o’clock in the Orange hall. 
Yates street. ft ft ft

Examinations Open Monday.—Mon
day next at 6 a." m. the McGill matric
ulation examinations will open, at the 
high school, corner of Fern wood and 
Uamosun street».

ft ft ft
Park Concert.—There will be sev

eral special numbers at the concert to 
be given at Stadacona park this even
ing by the Fusillent band. These con
certs are given every Tuesday and Fri
day evening This evening, as usual, 
the band will be assisted by vocalists, 

ft ft "ft
Illustrated Lecture.—W. G. Winter- 

bum will give an illustrated Igcturè 
-fi ' « »\> g.-n Apparatus f>r Breathing, 

and Irrespirable Atmospheres" In the 
rooms of the Marine and Stationary 
Engineers union, Yates street. The 
meeting will commence at 8 o'clock

ft ft ft
Changes in School Districts.—The

council of public Instruction has 
raised the status of the Royston 
school, district from an assisted dis
trict to a regularly organized district, 
and the status of the Movie district 
has been reduced from that of an or
ganized to tin assisted school district, 

ft ft ft
Sidney Water A Power Co.—At the

annual meeting of the shareholders of 
the Sidney Water tc Power Co., held 
in that town on Wednesday afternoon, 
it was decided to reduce the number of 
directors from five to three, and those 
elected for «The ensuing year were 
Captain Adamson. D. B. White and 
Mr O'Reilly.

ft ft
A Warning.—The fire department 

was called up needlessly Just before 
day break this moriilng to a false alarm 
at thd corner of Burnside road and 
Carroll street Some Joyriders are 
suspected. These people are reminded 
that the calling out of the department 
on a fxfse alarm will rentier them 
liable tô two month* in Jail. without 
the option of a fine

ft ft ft
Chang# of Sumamo.—William John 

Hall ( bom as Stotzenburgi and Helen 
Annie Hall, his wife, who are natural- 
bora British subjects, give notice in 
this week's R. C. Gazette that they 
have formally abandoned and re
nounced the surname of Stolzenburg. 
and will hereafter be known upon all 
occasions and for all purposes only 
by the name of llall.

ft ft ft «

Publicity Office Mail.—A large mall 
as received at the office bf the pub

licity commissioner to-day. practical - 
!y every part of the continent being 
represented in the requests for liter
ature and Information regarding the 
city and its attractions for the tourist. 
There is a constant stream of requests 
of this kind from people who are com* 
ing out"to the coast on a holiday, and 
who have had their interest in this 
city aroused by the publicity it has 
been given through visitors and the 
work of the development association 
and its predecessors.ft ft ft

In Aid of Red Cross.—A picnic social 
is being given tb-morrow afternoon at 
Beaver Ptjlnt. Salt Spring island. In 

Id of the Red Gross work, by Mre.
D. 11 Ruckle and Mrs. Alfred Ruckle, 
of that place. They will supply straw- 
dierrie* and cream, cake and tea. anil 
the whole proceeds will be devoted to 
the work of the society. A number of 
launches are going from Sidney, and 
anyone fr-un the city who wishes to 
spend an afternoon at this beautiful 
picnic point is asked to advise Mrs. 
J J. White. Sidney, so that accommo
dation may be provided for them

ft > ft
United Service Tobacco Fund.—

Through the courtesy of the sports' 
commute of the 2nd Company. Na
tional Reservea^of Canada, the United 
Service Tobacco fund will take up a 
collection to-morrow afternoon at the 
Royal Athletic park among the apec- 
t a tors present to witness the gala 
sports arranged for H. M. 8. Kent. 
The collectors will wear a distinctive 
badge, and the proceeds will be di
vided between the soldiers In the Cam
eroon Region. West Africa (who are 
doing splendid fighting but. according 
to a recently published letter, not re
ceiving any tobaccco or presents of 
the kind), and the sailors In the North 
Sea.

ft ft ft
^ lotira»* — • .i ; *

with the action being t iken in tl 
±eWm 4» swwectfcu* w*4lr *4» 

ment of vnemy aliens, some * those 
who are working In the mines are be
ing arrested and placed In the Intern-

-êfw at Penwe-MA wt
this, however, and have.gone on strike 
until all aliens are so placed under 
restraint At present the unmarried 
men only are being interned and this 
is not pleading t-» the other miners. It 
Is explained.h* the authorities that the 
present action is only the first step in 
a sweeping policy In regard to aliens 
but that the Internment of marriedTHOMAS PLIMLEY £?& 1Ic.v*.- ’ v' . yutail .upon the community i

_________________________ ________ ........... .......... tb* dub Iwlini Sh'«r*tli« tiHUMw'

MAKING MONEY GO A 
LONG WAY

National advertisers are some
times persuaded that they can 
make their "money go farther" If 
they do not use newspapers.

Frequently they .make It go so 
far that It never comes back.

Newspaper advertising on the 
other hand - brings Immediate, de
finite returns —returns that can be 
weighed and measured.

The returns directly sell the 
goods, (hej- enthuse the dealer, they 
pay the advertiser.

National advertisers need news-

“FACE STOPPED BULLET”
Cheery Letter From Longshoreman in 

the Trenches; Germans Cowardly 
Race; Will Not Face Steel.

left without a br-adwinner.

F. Cody, secretary of the Longshore 
men's local, has received an Interest
ing letter from the trenches, written 
by Pte. C. Bourne, of B company, let 
Northampton regiment. Bourne was 
formerly a longshoreman here, and 
went tu the front Immediately on the 
outbreak of hostilities. He writes in 
part: “I have been wounded. I got 
In the wa> of some of Kaiser Willy's 
shrapnel on his birthday, and stopped 
one of the pellet* with my face. It 
was only a slight wound, though It 
went in Just ah<we the Jawltone, and 
came out underneath. I was sent 
down country for some time, but not 
to England

"But I have lieen in some tight 
corners since that time, such aa I 
never want to be in again, though you 
du not think about it at all xvhen you 
are In. All you seem to want Is to 
get at the dogs. They will not stop 
to have a go with us with the bayonet. 
They are the moat cowardly race I 
have ever had anything to do with.

"I have lieen 1n this country more 
thafi six months now. and I have seen 
some things I can scarcely bear to re
peat. especially round Y pres in 
October. It was here nay young 
brother was killed.

"Kaiser Willy'* crack regiment was 
a fine one to look at. but when we gat 
at them, we quite altered their ap
pearance. They threw down their rifles 
and kit and made a l*>lt for It. We 
mowed them down like corn. It la a 
rase with them, for they dare not go 
hack, l>ecause their own machine guns 
will shoot them down, and they are 
too cowardly to face our steel.

"I hope I have the luck to pull 
through safe, and get hack to have 
a look at you and the boys again.**

DRU'. :iSTS’ OFFICERS
Annual Meeting of Pharmaceutical 

Association of Province 
io Held.

In th Euu»r -■* hotel \.-sterday after
noon the annu-il meeting of the British 
Columbia Pharmaceutical association 

held, following up- n the half-year
ly meeting of the council.

Three members of the council were 
fleeted for the ensuing term of council, 
these being Fred W. Williams. Victoria: 
Walter Ilew*. Rex-el stoke; Charles O. 
Mills. Vancouxer: the former two by 
acclamation and the latter Iteing re
elected by acclamatt-ui. Meml»ers of 
the council who continue In office for 
another year are Joseph H. Emery. 
Victoria: Frank J. Mackenzie. M. P. P.. 
New Westminster: T H. Robinson. 
Vancouver..

The council met subsequently and 
elected the following officers: Presi
dent F. J. Mackenzie, M. P. P.; vlce- 
1 resident. T. H. Robinson; secretary- 
treasurer-registrar. James W. Brown. 
John Cockrane and James W. Bfbwn 
were named as first and second dele
gates. respectively, to the meeting of 
the Canadian Pharmaceutical associ
ation. to be held In Winnipeg In 
August.

The by-laws of the association were 
considered, approved and finally passed 
with some slight alterations.

SUMMER SKIN TROUBLES
Sunburn, blistering and Irritation are 

Che commonest form of summer tkin 
troubles, and Zam-Buk end* Hieee very 
quickly. It works in two ways. As 
soon aa applied, its antiseptic power* 
get to work and kill all the poison in 
a wound, a sting or a sore. This gen - 
«•rally ends the smarting and the pain. 
Then Zam-Buk begins the healing 
process, and fresh healthy tissue is

lit up. For S«)re
'hmr."'xtiea't i
wtÿttéwr dmi w • . '

you can't equal Zam-Buk. It alw> 
cures cuts, ulcers, abscesses, piles, and 
all inflamed and diseased oondltious

*fc4ti aad subjacent JUs#*** .» UttbD
Zâm-

Buk. 56c bO* Use Zam-Buk Soap 
also, 25V. per tablet All stores, or 
Zam-Buk.Co.. Toronto.

Building Permits^—Building permits 
have lieen issued to Hugh Macdonald 
for a house on Pandora avenue, cost
ing 63.0(H), and to Henry Ho|t for à 
itore and dwelling on Cedar Hill 
road. , -V. !..

Phoenix Bear, $1.60. per doz. quarts. •

Rare Bargains
In Music

For Dollar Day
Besides the special bargains in music noted be

low, Western Canada’s Largest Music House will, 
on Dollar Day, give particular attention to the dis
play of a complete line of music, instruments and ac
cessories of every description at exceptionally low 
values. -t.

Look Over This List of Music Values for To-morrow
A Hunter's An- Wlcken's FoH> of MusicFrancis Day Wlcken's 

Rhymes.
Harry I^auder’s Folios

Dollar Day, 3 for $1.00

Giant Folio of Music, r__ Mammoth Folio of Music.
Vnlx'ersal Song Folio .»

Dollar Day, 3 for $1.00

All Popular Songs, 10 for $1.00
Including:

Can’t You Hear -the Calling. 
Caroline?

Little Bit of Heaven Called Ire-

There'e a Little .Spark of Love 
BtlfTBuralhg

When You Wore the Tulip 
I Want to Go to Toklo 
I'm on My Way to Dublin Bay 
Jolly Good Luck to the Girt 

That Loves a Sailor 
Lads Yn Nary Blue

All Standard Songs, 5 for $1.00
Including:

Th- Song of Hungs A Perfect Day

And Many Others

Musical Comedy Folios, Beg. $2.80, for $1.00
Including:

Billie Taylor; The Burgomaster: 
Chimes of Normandy; Earl and 
the Girl: Dorothy; Dolly Var- 
den: King Dodo; Girl From
Kay’s; Gondoliers; Gingerbread 
Man : In Town ; He Came From 
Milwaukee; the Mascot; Ma
dame Sherry; Mr. Pickwick; 
Patience: Prince of Pllsen: Plff, 
Paff, Puff; Princess Chic; 
Peggy From Paris; Red Rose;

Red Feather: - Rose Maiden; Sul
tan of Sulu; Spring Maid; When 
Johnny Comes Marching Home; 
Yankee Consul; Tenderfoot; 
Toreador; Véronique; Walts 
Dream Woodlands; Silver Slip
per; School Girl; Rose Maid; 
Naughty Marietta; Mdlle Mo
diste; Gipsy Lox*e: Dairymaids; 
Belle of Mayfair

—and others

FLETCHER BROS.
WESTERN CANADA’S LARGEST MUSIC HOUSE

1231 Government Street. Victoria, B. 0.

$1 DAY
AT DRAKE’S

Heavy Galvanized Wash 
Tube, large size. Satur
day ..................Si.oo

Alarm Clocks, Saturday, 
only .................. . OOf

Busy Sprinklers, Saturday, 
only................. . .$1.00

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
Phone 1645. 1418 Douglas Street

Coal! Coal! Coal!
For Summ use you cannot beat our

New Wellington Nut Coal
This Ideal Fuel solves the problem for the warm weather, as It can be 
regulated to a better advantage. Give It a trial by ordering a ton 

to-day from

J. E. PAINTER & SON
•hone Ml 617 Cormer.-nt

DOLLAR DAY OFFER
With every dollar purchase we are giving away

FREE
THREE PINTS

■ X-/ ./v: t.:<*uvr.i tyrr**-**^ ■

The B.C. Wine Co., Ltd.
1216 Douglas Street. Phone 3052

«>1

Subscrlbé to the Patriotic Aid Fum
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The Dollar Day -Bargain 
Feast at Scurrah’s

Srurralix will have a feast of splendid values to offer Dollar Day 
pairuns next. Saturday, all picked ftejn our exclusive stock of the 
finest Women's Wear.

White Duck and Horrockses* English Rep Skirts.. Regular to

Long Kimena, in figured crepes. Regular to $5.76 for.....................f 1.00

Short Kimonas. In figured crepes Regular H 2k. 2 for..............
Lingerie Blouses, in voiles, crepes, marquisettes, with a few sUks. 

Regular 11 M to $*. for ........................................................................................ *
$1.00Middy Blouses, In smartest styles. Regular »l «© for 

Underskirts, In satin, moire, and mercerised satin. Regular ILS© to
S3.60 for ............................................................................... .................................. •

Fine Wool Sweater, regular $4 25 to $*.00 for .............. ................... .$1.00

One-third-.off regular prices ef all suits on Dollar Day

~ Big Reductions in All Summer Dresse»

f?8 YATES ST.

Phone 3983

Correct Hair 

end Garments 

for Women.

Admission Ticket for Royal Victoria Theatre, good any shew Tuesday# 
June IS. to Friday. June 18. given free with every Dollar Cash Purchase 

here Saturday, June 12

CASH BUYERS ARE CASH SAVERS

Tomorrow’s $l Day
One dollar will aevotnplish more here to-morrow than you 

could possibly imagine. At any time your money goea farther
here.

Here This a Dollar’s War Hi
Every department in our store will have s|>eeials that will 

astonish you on Dollar Day.

A Few of Them
Ne. 1 Jap Rke, 20

lbs. for .................

Whtte Swan Soap
6 pk|*. fur..........

Mtnntn's Talcum Powder. Dent I- 
i fric» or Shaving 

Cream, 5 of any 
of these for ....

Wrights Coal Tar 
Soap,. 2 boxes
for ...........................

Scrubbs* Ammonia 
3 bottles for ...

Sh.rr.fT* Lemon or 
Vanilla, 2 large
bottles ........

Sheriffs’ Scotch 
Marmalade, 4
large Jars ..........

Rhubarb in syrup.
17 tine for ....

Eggo Baking Pew-
% dor, « tins for..

Bruce's Herrings. 7 large tins

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

Reception Tea, 1
lbs. for ....'—.a

Randalls’ Grape
Juice, $ bottles

Walnuts,
7 lbs. for ............

Toilet Paper, 2S
pkts. ................. .

Mission Black %t.
Figs, 16 lbs. ...

Old Dutch Citant*
or, 12 for ............

Hemx Perk and — 
Beans, 11 tins

Men’s Block Cash
mere Socks, S pr

Black Llama

Tomato Relish, 7 
bottles ............ ..

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

Hose. 3

$1.00

$1.00

This is only a few of the many bargains. Visit our store 
and you'll find lots more.

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LIMITED
CaSH BRANCH

•* All Phon. Order.— „ Nul te earner pt Omr ___
Trder, ead Port StfMtA ___ Dellerred et

JSta DrtMUet. «•*« end Flab IMS. Adrrrtleedaeed 1er prwe net ^ Oeeeery Pe^t. Hj Be in...

VARIETY THEATRE
‘Victoria's family Theatre”

TO DAY AND TO MORROW

■.'Robert Leonard and Ella Hall, in
v • <*•/.

“The Silent Command”
m four parte.

“A ni mated Weekly
Wnf -VWsTêtc: “ ”

w

( 'ometly.

IOC.......... . MAIN floor seats . tot

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ]

All personal Items sent by man 1er 
publication must be signed with t$4Yaw 
aad address of the sender.

G. P. James, of Hamilton, Is. a guest 
at the Empress hotel.

/ * ft *
E. E. Wright, of Montreal, is a guest 

at the Empress hotel.
ft ft ft

J. L. White, of Greenwood, le regis
tered at the Empress hotel.

ft ft ft
A. If. Tow#, of London, Ontario, le a 

guest at the Empress hotel 
» * *

R. A. Reynolds, of Stamford, Conn., 
Is staying at the Dominion.

ft ft ft
W. N. Millar, pf Toronto, arrived at 

the Empress hotel yesterday. - 
ft ft ft

Charles B. Lee, of Winnipeg, arrived 
at the Empress hotel yesterday.

A A A
W. J. Wallace, of Brentwood bay. Is 

a guest of the Dominion hotel.
ft ft ft

Dr. Nicholson, of Ladysmith, Is re
gistered at the Dominion hotel, 

ft ft ft
•i. T. Wilkinson, of Vancouver, regis

tered at the Empress hotel yesterday.
* ft ft

C. R Reeves and Mark Huff, of 
Chilliwack, are staying at the Domin
ion.

Add
Mr. lyd Mrs. A. L. Paine, of Ho- 

bulam, ire staying at the Empress 
hotel.

Add
Chas. W. Plagie and Mrs. Slagle, of 

Dayton. Ohio, are staying at the 
Dominion.

Add-
F. C. Brock and Mrs. Brock, of 

Courtenay, B. C., are registered at the 
Dominion hotel.

Add
H. J. Buckle, of Vancouver, was 

among the arrivals yesterday at the 
Empress hotel.

Add
C. A. Welsh ahd Dr. J. O. Mackay, 

of New Westminster, are registered at 
the Dominion hotel.

ft., ft ft
H. L. Edmonds and J. R. Agar, of 

New Westminster, arrived at the Em
press hotel yesterday.

=>. Add
F. W. Parker. Il, D. Hennis and F. 

H. Weagener. of Seattle, are staying 
ai the Dominion hotel.

Add
J. J. White. Sidney, Is attending the 

convention of the associated boirds 
of trade in New Westminster as the 
representative of SSe Sidney board. 

Add
C. W. O’Neill and Mrs O’Neill of 

Duncan, with their friends. Mrs. R. 
H Coyne and Miss M. Heaton, of Pan

Dollar Day 
Specials

Below are only a few 
of our many snaps tor 
Saturday, June 12, at

$1.00 Each
M Soldiers1 Money Belts.

Regular price ....J2.W 
Sterling Silver Clothes 

Brushes. Re« price IS.» 
Oak and Silver Salad 

Servers He*, price MW 
Silver OU Container.

Iteeular price ......... M •»
Silver Plated Traya.

Regular price .........Ml*
Hal Pin». Regular price.

#.60 to ....................... **
Long Silver Neck Chaîna. 

Regular price ......*56»
Stiver and Oold > U|ed 

Broochra. Reg- IgJJ

Sliver-Mounted V**»**!
Bottle. 1W P''l<'- 

Oak and Silver Butter 
Utah. Rrs Pr‘r' 

r> Pine Fountain 
Regular price

Pair sterling Silver Salta 
In cane, lteg price #» 
We also offer f«JJJJ 

sne day only ■ sp**lal 
a- npr cent- dtocount. PtlKrter off all regular 
prices for essh only.------ —

Short!, Hill & 
Duncan, Dd

JEWELERS
Cor. View and Broad Bta.

Franclaco, are registered at the Dome

* * *
J. M. Maeoun. C. M. O., Mrs. Macoun 

and their dauuhter. Ottawa, are spend
ing come time on the Island, and are 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. O.
Wheeler, Sidney.

Add
C. H. Trim and Mr». Trim. J. A. 

Savage and Mrs. Ravage and Geo. 
Ix.ndon and Mr*. Isondon comprise » 
party from W cat ham Hand who are 
staying at the Dominion hotel. 

.AAA
Rev. 11. L R. Speight went over to

Vancouver yesterday to attend the 
nnnual convention of the provincial 
W. C. T V.. at which he was to apeak, 
and the annual convention of the Pull-

PRINCESS THEATRE
MISS VERNA FELTON AND 

THE ALLEN PLATERS IN

“The Stowaway”
Popular Price» Curtain 136 Sharp.

PANTAGESTHEATRE
Unequalled Vaudeville.

WEEK OF JUNE 7

Wonderful playlet featuring
MI8S

SARAH PADDEH
“THE LITTLE SHEPHERD OF 

BARGAIN ROW”

Also: Ichikawa Broe., Random
Trie, Dorothy Vaughn, Friend 
end Downing, Weet end Yen

Moving Pictures ef H. M. S. 
Kent end Italian Cavalry.

Performances: Matinee, 2; Even
ing*. 7.36 and 6.1$.

r/i ('t/it/ \<'/y

• Pr'/ii. a/a , .

Monday. June 14 

The Season'. Greatest Delight. 
Incomparable

PAVLOWA
and the complete Imperial Ruaelan 
Ballet and entire Symphony Orchestra. 

Price* 50c te $2.80
Seat Sale Opens FTiday, June 11.

Curtain 8.88

To-Night 
ud Siturdiy

Continuous Performance. Mal- 
tnee 1-*; Kvenln* 7-11.

Here Are Six Photoplay!
TKa Very Pick of the General

Programme

THE GENTLEMAN BURGLAR
Drums,. Two Reels

THE FABLE OF THE BUSY 
MAN AND THE IDLE WOMAN

George Ade Comedy.

JEAN THE FAITHFUL
A Picture That Will Interest 

THE STRATEGIST
An tinting Newspaper Story.

HIS NEMESIS
A TbrMUng Society Drama In 

Two Acta

WHO'S HUSBAND
The Stream of the Screen.

ROYAL ORCHESTRA

Matinee. l»c: Evenlna. 
lie and 16c.

Id let Spies* «8
The greatest health and pleasure resort 
o„ the Pacific Coast. In the heart ef the 
Olympic Mountains, open for the season 
Under direction of Mr Michael Earles, 
aa forfnerly. For full Information address 
The Manager. Sol Due. Wash.

COLUMBIA THEATRE
TONIGHT

VAUDEVILLE
FIELD* AND BKOWN
Comedy Singer* and Dancer*

teataauwaawrra* .VPf.'.'dpesasf't . Wv W . <■ J 3 r-
THE VALENTINO DUO

Singer# and Musicians.

America’s Foremost Xylophone 
Artist.

PICTURES
■to».... V..TP A. W.

Daniel Frogman present*

MARY PICKFORD
WVef rfhè lWll*PrPWâ?
|. . Success

“FANCHON 
THE CRICKET”

By Georgia Sands

COUNTRY STORE TO NIGHT
............—owatmw. V.'Jw «-

910.88 in gold' given as a special prise; $6.08 at each performance.
Pr»cs*—Matinee. Any Best. HN». Evenmge. Lower Fleer, 16*. 

....... ........... . ..... Bale»ay,. 18<1. B»*tasta, 88$............... .........

tlcal Equality league, which is meet
ing to-day in the mainland city, and 
which he is also addressing. He in
tends returning to Victoria to-morrow 
evening...... '

Rev. D.\ Leslie Clay on Wednesday 
celebrated the marriage- of Bertha, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Brown, of London, England, and Wil
liam Henry, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. IjL Cox, of 187 Joseph street, this 
city. The bride was attired in an .at
tractive frock of grey bengallne, and 
wore a wreath of orange blossom. Mr» 
Dorothy , Gill acted aa ma Iron-of- 
honor. The best man was H. Ely. 
Following the ceremonV a reception 
baa held at the residence of the bride
groom’s parents, and later Mr. and 
Mrs. Cox left for a honeymoon trip 
of the Sound cities, on their return 
from which th«y will take up their 
residence at 189 Joseph street 

-Aft*
At the Bishop*ft Palace. View street, 

an Interesting wedding was quietly cel
ebrated yesterdays afternoon at 3 
o’clock, the principals being Anna 
Stella, daughter of the late L. G. and 
Mr*. McQuade, and Allan Lawrence 
Johnson, son of Mr. and Mr*. William 
L Johnson, of New Westminster. The 
ceremony, though quiet, was very 
pretty, the bride looking charmingly 
girlish In a becoming traveling cos
tume of white corduroy, with chic 
black and white hat trimmed with pink 
and blue French flower*. Her bouquet 
was of white roses. Ml** Mini! Fraser. 
who.S&Hed as bridesmaid, wore a smart 
■uiL-of blue (labrlelle with a tan hat 
trimmed with pink roses. The l»e*L 
man wa* the bride’s brother. Peter Mc
Quade. The rite wa* celebrated by 
Rev. Mgr. Leterme, V.G., and was wit
nessed by the bridegroom’s parents 
from New Westminster, and other Im
mediate relatives and friends of the 
principals. After the ceremony Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnaon left by the Seattle 
boat for- a few day’s’ honeymoon trip, 
and on their return will take up their 
home at 912 Burdett avenue.

AT THE THEATRES
ALLEN PLAYERS.

To-morrow afternoon a matinee per
formance of the famous old English 
melodrama. “Thé Stowaway,” will be 
given. Miss Verna Felton, as 
t’hucky, the Newsboy, has won many 
new friends this week, not only by 
her able Impersonation of the boy 
part, hut with her songs There is 
■something doing’’ all the time in 
‘The Stowaway,” plenty of rollicking 
fun and thrilling moments in amund- 
anee. *Th* greet robbery sept*» in 
which a safe is blown open. Is quite a 
remark*.hie piece of stage work and 
wins many rounds of applause The 
big yacht scene Is another feature of 
the production worth seeing.

STARS IN NEW DRAMA.

Robert léonard and Ella llall. the 
famous stars of the "Master Key” ser
ial nre appearing in a new drama, at 
the Variety theatre to-day and to
morrow. entitled “The Silent t’om- 
itiand.” This picture Is one of the best 
four-reel dramas produced by the t’ol- 
x ersal Film Co, for some time, and 
shows these two screen. favorites at 
their best. They are supported by a 
strong and capable cast. Several in
teresting scenes are show n In the ”Anl- I 
mated Weekly” Walter Charles furn- I 
ishee the musical programme for the * 
pictures. The whole forming one of the | 
Mrongeit attractions seen in this city 
for some time.

UAMTCO.

This Store Will Be Open Until 9.30 
To-niurrow Evening

Dollar Day Bargains 
Shop Here Saturday

The splendid list of values presented here 
will prove of exceptional interest to every 
woman in this vicinity. These are real 
Dollar Day values on lines of dependable 
and exclusive merit.

Shop here oil Dollar Day. You will find this 
the best opportunity of the season to sup
ply your Summer requirements.

Head the following list of values very care
fully, and note the splendid.inducements.^
Waists, in many styles. Sack......... ............. *1.00
Neekwear, in good variety. 4 for.................. $1.00
Seamless Lisle Hose. :i pairs for........... .... $1.00
Fibre Lisle Hose, 2 pairs for... . ...... $1.00
Pure Silk Hose, per pair...........................$1.00
Gloves, in tan, white or black. Per pair.... $1.00
Semi-House Dresses. 2 for............ ........$1.00
Corsets, special value......... ............ $1.00
Nightgowns in muslin. Special............... ,..$1.00
Combinations in muslin. Special ..................$1.00
Rengaline Silks. 36-inch. Per yard........... .$1.00
Pongee Silks, 34-inch, 4 yards for........... '..$1.00
Outing Hats, each ................. .........................$1.00
Trimmed Hats, each ........  $1.00
Children's Dresses and Hats, each ............... $1.00
Table Linen, 2 yards for.......  ................. . $1.00
Linen Table Napkins. 6 for........................... $1.00
Sheets, full bleached. Pair ..................... . $1.00
Bedspreads, white. Each.............  $1.00
Pillow Slips. 3 pairs for................................ $1.00
Turkish Towels, 5 for..........................   $1.00
Cretonnes and Curtain. Muslin*, 3 yards for $1.00
Vmbrellas. Very durable covers...'!..............$1.00
Dresden Ribbons. 4-inch, 3 yards for. ...... $1.00
Taffeta Ribbons. 4%-incli. 10 yards for......... $1.00
Toilet Soaps. 3 boxes for---------- v------ - $1.00
Talcum Powder, 6 tins for........... ..... ............ $1.00

20 Odd Suits and Coats to 
Clear at $7,50

/

«56 Yates Street, Victoria. Phone 1871
676 Granville Street, Vancouver

FREE TICKETS.

To-morrow there will be a dollar 
day theatre ticket special bargain 
given by some of the store* who are 
offering special dollar day attractions. 
Acting in conjunction with the Royal 
Victoria theatre they will distribute 
tickets for any show at the Royal 
Victoria from Tuesday to Friday next 
week Inclusive. These tickets will be 
rive* by certain stores to any cus
tomer buying goods worth one dollar 
or more. A* the bill to be offered at 
the Royal Victoria Is to be a good one 
It Is probable many people will take 
this opportunity of getting a free 
ticket. These tickets w III be given 
away by Weller Brothers, Limited, 
Gordon’* Limited, W. II Wilk. r-<m. 
Sam M. Scott. Terry’s Drug Store. 
Scurrah *. the Bootery, and OVon- 
neU’e, Limited.

ROYAL VICTORIA PICTURES.

The pictures being shown at the 
Royal Victoria theatre for the last 
time to-night. Saturday matinee and 
night, are well In line with the press 
notice* that ha -e been written about 
them, and the audiences are lncr«*ae- 
fn( at each performance. There are 
*lx Subjects shown which are so 
varied that they should please ‘The 
Gentleman Burglar,” ‘a drama in two 
reels, explain* the difference between 
a high class gentleman of that pro
fession. and a poor worker in the 
same business. “The Fable of the 
Busy Man and the Idle Woman,’* is a 
George Ade comedy. In addition to 
this cornedv there are two other* 
shown. ’The Strateglrt” and “Who’* 
Husband.” which arc made for laugh 
Ing purpose* only. In all there are 
eight reel* exhibited. A special or
chestra dispenses music appropriate to 
the picture*.

“The Arrival of Ferpetna.” a vehicle 
«Ht VMM «UMV4» -IfW 'MV' WW 
smiled herself Into stardom, le a flve- 
part World Film production of un
doubted charm and variety, \\tvian 
Martin . will ..-ba^g—gMhacsA^as I ha nai infcf 

-4trifi*v little Ik** riOo seorV* suite* .afîaiâdï^f^W 
success In Old Dutch. She le a* all 
tiroes pleasing and entertaining and 
keeps her audience* on the tiptoe of 
expectation a* to what mischief she 
will do next. Scents such a* are 
shown In the Girls’ Hoarding school 
are,
tin's winsome 'personality, 
through the entire production she If 
rkfN'iB'- s* ies* - harmim iuu s ■■■ wr* 
roundings and la backed by a capable

company. The picture Is good and af
fords capital entertainment. The two- 
reel special comedy by the Keystone 
company is full of funny situations 
and provides abundant laughter. This 
week-end show is quite one of the best 
seen at the Dominion for some time.

COLUMBIA THEATRE.

A double bill Is being presented at 
the Columbia and is meeting with the 
approval of the patrons of this popu
lar theatre Both the vaudeville and 
pictures are above the average, and 
the management promises that ar
rangements have been cdmpleted 
whereby this standard will be kept up 
in futuire*. The Valentino Duo. in
strumentalists, who have been feat
ured on the largest vaudeville circuits 
in this country, head the present bill, 
and beating one of the best acts yet 
seen at the Columbia. Durkee. a 
xylophone artist, is a master of this 
instrument, presenting a number of 
both classical and popular melodies. 
Fields and Brown have a neat singing 
and dancing act that Is worthy of a 
star location on any bill. In the ifa- 
mous Player feature Aim, Tanchon 
the Cricket,” Mary Plckford. the 
world’s foremost motion picture ac
tress. Is utterly fascinating in the role 
of Fanchon. At the Country Store, 
which will be held to-night, ten dol
lars in gold will be given In special 
prizes, five dollar* at each perform
ance In addition to the regular prizes.

BRIGHT BILL AT PANTAGES.

Something to be remembered Is the 
little playlet. The Little Shepherd of 
Bargain Row.” which, featuring Mies 
Sarah Padden. is being given to large 
audiences erfeh day at Pantagee the
atre. Miss Padden herself Is worth 
going a long wgy to hear.

The programme Is particularly no

. of (he smaller acts on the bill, which only a receipted tailor s ollTT fc <
measure up well to the standard of 
M WÈm& Friend and Downing, 
two versatile comedians, have amply 
demonstrated their ability to amuse, 
and 1h«ir quaint patter with lots of 

les of

theatre this week.
The bill Is Also noticeable for tvo 

excellent aerobatic features. Every 
P images bill carries one of these 
features, but the pr< gramme this week 
is strengthened by the Inclusion of an 
extra dhe. The Isblhawa Bros, and

work In this line
- -A— iiKtaUial iu-1 .!>> WeiL iuul VAIL 
-tic]en has also teen well appreci

ated. while Miss Dorothy Vaughan 
ha* made many friends by her bright 
singing of several new drive as aye 
care *ongs.

THIN PEOPLE CAN 
INCREASE WEIGHT

Thin men and women who would like 
jto Incregse their weight with 10 or 15 
pounds of healthy stay then-” tat 
should try eating a little Sargol with 
tl.rir meals for a while and note results. 
Here is a good test worth trying. First 
weigh yourself and measure yourself. 
Then take 8argol-one tablet with every 
meal—for two weeks. Then weigh and 
meaeuro again. It isn't a question of 
how you look or feet or what your 
friends say and think. The scales ami 
the tape measure will tcH their- own- 
story. and moat any thin man or woman 
can easily add from five to right pounds 
in the first fourteen days by following 
this simple direction. And best uf all, 
the new flesh stays on.

Sargol does not of itself make fat. but 
mixing with your food, it turns the fate * 
sugars and starches of what you lutve 
eaten into rich, ripe fat producing nour
ishment for the tissues and blood—pre
pares It In an easily assimilated form 
which the Wood can readily accept. All 
this nourishment now passes from your 
body as waste. But Sargot stops the 
waste and does It quickly and makes 
the fat producing contents of the very 
same meals you are eating now develop 
pounds and pounds of healthy flesh be- 
twen your skin and bones. 8srg«»i is 
safe, pleasant, efficient and inexpensive. 
D. K. Campbell and other leading drug
gists )ln Victoria and vicinity sell H in 
large* boxes—forty tablets to a package— 

a guarantee of weight increase or 
money back.

First Student—“I thought you eaid 
that you’d got a very rare MR. to 
show me.” Second Rtudent—“Yes,

Student "Well, that’s a MS., 
very rare eh*, iw, IsoTh?’

■r

BLADDER 
NMk 

f 24 Hours
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Bigger Values For Your Dollar 
When You Purchase at Wescott’s

Read These Astonishing Offerings for To morrow
Striped Crepes, 8 Yards fl.OO—In-sky and hello. 

Regular 2oc yard.
Circular Pillow Cotton, 5 Yards fl.OO-ln 40. 42 44- 

Inch widths, heavy and firm.
Fine Ginghams. 10 Yards Sl*®0-Neat and good

wearing. Regular 12 He and 15c.

93.00 D. A A. Corsets, Pair fl.OO— Rustproof bon
ing. six garters, new model.

Ladiee' Allover Aprons, 2 for fl.OO-FIne lawna, 
neat embroidery trimmings. Regular to $1.00 

Ladiee* Knit Combinations, 3 for 91.00—Short 
sleeve and knee length, lace trimming».

GIRLS DRESSES FOR AGES 2 TO 14 YEARS, 85c
From 7 SO to 9.30 to-morrow evening we placé on sale a limited number of smart Ameri

can style Dresses for the kiddles. Materials are Repps. Ginghams, Piques, Prints, etc., all 
neat patterns and good colors. Come early for these at 86#.

Hemstitched Sheets, 2 x 2'/* Varda at 91*00—Extra
soft and heavy thread, good wearing.

Best English Prints, S Yards 9**®® Light and dark
fast colora Regular 16c.

Big Turkish Towels, 4 fer 91*00—White, light or
dark color*; In big sise. - . ■ =-----

Corduroy Velveteena 2 Yards 91*00—Navy, ease, 
brown and green, heavy weight.

Curtain Scrim, 6 Yerde 91»®®—39-inch width, neat 
floral borders,

Men's Work Shirta 2 for fl.OO—Ught or dark col
ors. sixes 14 V» to l$tfc.

Men’s Dress Shirts at’ 91*®®—Our regular special 
$1.25 line, all sixes.

Children's Dresses, Regular 50c, 3 fer 91*®®—Dark
and light wash prints, also pinafores shown.

Child4» Hose Oddments, 5 Pair 91.00—Values to 8Sc.
si see 5 to $V

Ladies’ Knit Underveete, 6 fer 91.00 -Short or no
sleeve and splendid value. . ______ __

Ladiee’ Waists, all sixes, at 91.00-Many new style» 
In voiles, sixes 34 to 40.

Ladies’ Silk Boot Hose, 3 Pair 9I.OO--I11 black or 
white, sixes -84* to 10. ——.

Children’s Dresse», age» 2 te 14, at 91.00—Scone of 
pretty styles. Regular to $1.76.

Big Bed Spreads, each 91*00—Fine, close weave 
honeycomb. I’sual $1.25.

NEW MIDDY WAISTS, *1.00, $160 AND $1.76

WFSrnTT’S 1313 DOUGLAS ST
▼ V L/CJWy A A kj PHONE 5150 - NEAR YATE!

Patronal Festival. — To-day being 
the twenty-fifth patronal festival at 
St. Barnabas church, festival even
song will he held and special music 
rendered by the choir. The service 
will commence at 8 o'clock. II. A 
Johnson who played at the first pa
tronal festival will assist at the organ. 
Th» Rev W, T. Keeling will he the 
preacher.

Special Morning Service. — The
morning service at the Metropolitan 
Methodist church next Sunday will l>e 
of a special character. The Sunday 
school will have charge, and songs, 
recitations, etc., will In* rendered by 
the different departments of the 
school. The singing will be led by a 
spécial Sunday school choir, and will 
be of a bright and Inspiring charac
ter.

Tired Dollar Day Shoppers call at 
Sanitary Store. Fort street, for tree 
cup of tea and blecuite. *

tir ù A
Wiper’s Saturday Special.—K. Mix

ture. 20c. per pound, usual price, 30c; 
14 Gold and Silver Medals and endless 
Diplomas awarded while In competi
tion with the leading firms in Eng
land guarantees the public quality and 
excellenc e Wiper A Co., The Peo
ple's Confectioners. 1210 Douglas 8t. •

Dollar Day Bargains 
That Will Take 

Some Beating
You will have to admit that these are bargains worth while. Every man 

and woman should make a special effort to get here and partake of these 
splendid values. We know they can't In1 beat, so just make a note of what 
you need, then he here early Saturday morning. We do not give values like 
these away every day. Saturday is the day. Don't fail to put us on your 
shopping list.

READ! 'READ!
MEN 8 DEPARTMENT

266 Men's Hats, newest styles, etc*. Regular
#2 and $3. Dollar Day........... ...$1.00

45 Men's Negligee Shirts, regular *1.50.
Dollar Day ................... ............50#

30 Men's Shirts, collars attached, regular *1
aud *1.25. Dollar Day...................... .50#

66 Men’s Shirts, with and without collar. 
Regular *1.25 and *1.75. Dollar Day. 75# 

175 Men’s Shirts, with and without collar.
Regular *1.25 and *2. Dollar Day. $1.00 

Men’s Ties, regular 25c. Dollar Day. 6
for ..............   $1.00

Men’s Ties, regular 50c. Dollar Day, :l
for............................  $1.00

Men's Ties, regular 75c. Dollar Day, 50* 
Men's Light Underwear, regular 50c. Dollar

Day. 3 pieces ................... .....$1.00
All Straw Hats, Dollar Day....................50*
Men's Wash Vests, regular *1.50 to *3.50.

Dollar Day ............. $1.00
Men> Linen Collars, odd lines. Regular 2

for 25?. Dollar Day....-........... .. 5#
Men’s Suits, regular *15. Dollar Day. 

price........... ......................................$9.50

READ! READ!
Men's Suits, regular *22.00. Dollar Day

price ............................  $15.00
Men's Suits, regular *25.00. Dollar Day

price ..............   ...gi8.5e
Men's Suits, regular *30.00. Dollar Day

■ price............................................... gss.se
BOYS' DEPARTMENT

46 Boys' Tweed Suits, grey''and brown 
shad<-s. Sizes 24 to 35: Regular *5.00
and *8.50. Dollar Day.,............ $3.00

36 Boys’ Bln# Chambray Shirts, regular 35c.
Dollar Day, 3 for...........  ............$1.00

66 Boys’ Shirts, aaaorted patterns, regular 
75c to 90c. Dollar Day............. SO#

All Our 76c Boys’ Shirt Waists, Dollar Day
price .........................................  SO#

Boys’ White Flannel and Cotton Night-
shirts, regular 90e. Dollar Day........SO#

Boys’ Wash Suits, Binder styles, regular 
*1.75 to *2.25. Dollar Day..... .$1.00 

Boys' Handkerchiefs, regular 2 for 25c.
Dollar Day, each ................................5#

Boys’ Odd Pants, bloomer and plain styles. 
Regular *1 aud *1.25. Dollar Day.. .75#

H.W n—I - • I............. • .... i■ h■ ■ li r I —liai

For $100 Gold Prise Coupons. 

^ FÔÊGÜTTMTLAmr

581 JOHNSON STREET
Phone 1008 Phone 1008

UNEMPLOYED WANT 
MAYOR TO APPEAL

Demonstration Occurs This 
Morning, When Court of Re

vision Makes Its Calls

When th# court of revision met this 
morning, the visit of Inspection to the 
xurlous properties which have to be 
seen personally, led to a slight demon
stration at Cormorant atreet, on the 
part of the unemployed.

The party had stopped to eee some 
property, and the men congregated 
round the municipal labor bureau 
thought the mayor and aldermen 
would speak. to them before going on. 
As. however, on completing their work 
the cars drove on. some of the as
sembled men voiced their disapproval 
at the action of the civic party. As 
a result the unemployed held a mass 
meeting later, and named a commit- 
14* to wait on the mayor, arid Urge 
him to make the appeal for assist
ance which has hitherto been delayed 
on the part of the civic authorities, 
to the ^provincial governments .....

There are now some 2.350 names reg
istered at the bureau, and some 500 
persons have expressed a wish to have 
their names submitted to the British 
Mission of Inquiry Into Armament 
labor supply. As, however, the 
forms which are required have 
not arrived, although they are ex
pected to-morrow, the registry of 
applicants has been temporarily 
suspended, gome of the applicants 
are men who have never been able to 
work at their trade In this country, 
though experienced In shipyards and 
large machine shops In the old coun
try

No appointment has yet been made 
by the committee to the position of 
female assistant at the bureau. Some 
of the applications are from people of 
experience.

In connection with the court of re
vision. It should be explained that the 
aldermen had some 34 vases to Inspect, 
and while a large number were In 
Chinatown, a considérable time was 
occupied In the Inspect ion of the vari
ous properties. A public announce
ment of the decision of the court will 
be made early next week.

__ CHANGE IN OLD FIRM
Business of Joseph Sommer A Sene 

New e Joint-Stock 
Concern.

The old-established firm of Joseph 
Sommer A Son*, which ha* been In 
buHiness In this city as picture deal
er» and framers for over thirty years, 
ha* been formed Into a Joint-stock 
company, with a capital of $25.000.

The business will continue to be con
ducted In the premise» so long oc
cupied by Mr. Hummers at 1012 Gov
ernment street, and will Ik* carried on 
by him and his eons, under the style of 
Joseph Sommer A Son*. Limited.

With the usual powers of a joint- 
stock company the chief objects for 
which It Is Incorporated are given as 
the carrying on In this province and 
elsewhere of the business of whole- 
and retail dealers In articles of art. 
paintings, prints, pictures, photographic 
and artists' supplies, articles of vertu, 
hric-a-brar. artistic chtnaware. picture 
frame* and framing, and to buy. sell, 
manufacture, exchange, and deal In all 
snrti goods, commodities, and merchan
dise as are generally dealt with In con
nection with such business.

The Granite Trading Association. 
Limited. Teppen. B. has been grant
ed a certificate of Incorporation undef 
the Co-operative Associations act.

Three Vancouver companies are giv
en certificates under the Companies 
set; A. De*Brisav A Company, Limit
ed. with a capital of $36.000; Heron- 
dale Farm. Limited, capital $26,000; 
X'lklng Mining Company. Limited (non- 
personal liability), capital $15.000.

The Union l^ind A Timber Co., 
which has Its head office In Indianap
olis. Is registered a* an extra-provin
cial company, with Us office for the 
province In Vancouver and Edward J. 
iSwon as iU attorney. This is a com
pany Incorporated under the laws of 
the state of Indiana for fifty year from 
November 9. 1912.

DELIGHTFUL SUMMER 
DRINKS

Many Tempting Beverages From the 
Same Bottle.

One of the very pleasant features of 
a bottle of Montserrat Lime Fruit 
Juice le Ite versatility.

The ordinary' Montserrat beverage Is 
made with half a wine glassful of 
Mentserrat. *ome sugar, broken Ice 
and a glassful of water. This le de
lightful and quenche* the thirst.

Another Montserrat beverage can be 
made by using H«*da water Instead of 
plain water. It gives a little more 
snap. Golfers like It.

Montaerrat can al*o he uaed Instead 
of lemon* for fUkVKln* .Unu&tUgp
and Ice creams. '

Montserrat Is not common Lime 
Jtitre. It Is pressed from fresh culti
vated lime* from the beautiful Island 
of Montîerrat.

- Victoria olunt..r ' "Kwrve.—The
Victoria Volunteer Reserve will parade 
at 7 p. m. sharp on Monday at the 
drill hall. Mon ale* street A4I mem
bers are requested to be In attend
ance. JjUa

•same time and place

Is Doing Well.—The many friends 
of Bergt. J. C. Anthony. 7th battalion, 
recently reported wounded at the front 
will be interested to learn from a pri
vate cable Just received that he Is npy 
at the Connaught hospital, Aldershot
Kagland, su fftfisg....from shrapnel
wound of leg. He is doing well.

is firmly estab
lished on a basts oi great 
things a<$uaily tccomp-

lt %ringB «!) -you, no anatter -Where you -live, tfh* superb 
«t of *ffaa-wvrifffc f»a te#t cslngeie end numkitaui* It 

thee* ig*Mt nSISi—n eapsem* in Its ltie-kUie sen- 
dibans ■ the ertiits tfaemeafce*. These Is no-other

oh hue horn yen Then the meeeeA
1er—in every city or ire» 

No home need be without a Vidtrdh—$31 
Victor germrifi 99c for ten inch, 4w*h

Vldtroie, VI $33.50
•we »hetoe) *4-7.00
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Mete. Vww
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BERLINER GRAM-O-PHONE CO. 
OB Lenoir Street, Montreal

i « every town end city.

VICbor Home Prododfcs
___________Ul«

FOR SALE BY

Gideon Hicks Piano Co
809 GOVERNMENT STREET 

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

PREPARING FOR THE 
ANNUAL EXAMINATIONS

Many Candidates Will Sit on 
Monday Week for Tests in 

Various Grades

The school* arc now preparing for 
the annual examination» which begin 
on Monday week. The examination» 
for admission to High schools will be 
held at all place» where High school* 
arP In operation, and at other centres. 
h»e schedule- b** sa fôYfôWS;" ‘ 

Monday—Heating of candidates. 
8.45 to •; British history, 9 to 10.10; 
Nature lessons. 10.45 to It; English 
literature. 1 to $; reading. 3 to — 

Tuesday.—Arithmetic, 8.46 to 10.46;
^ tfnd •**««*« W*W t*. -

mar and composition, 1 to 3; reading.
I to —.

Wedne*day Geography. 8 45 to 
10.15; Canadian history, 10.30 to II; 
drawing. 1 to L

twr rour*p) wftt be i
amlned during tKe first five daye of 

■ ’tint, asm# '«fee*. Ternary, of.
Inere ha* already been published. This 
test Is divided Into several schedule» 
according to the ciaaa of. examination 
the teacher ,1» taking. The variety of 
•ubjwte la thé» course is more extend
ed than In the Junior examination.

school, which Is continuing It* eeaelon 
after the Normal school* closed for 
the summer vacation. It le not known 
yet how many students will rit In this 
centre,' but Judging from the school 
attendance It le expected that the total 
will approximate closely to that of 
last year, which was a considerable 
advance on 191L

LOCAL NEWS
Interesting Tepie. — ‘•Slacker*. 

Sneak» and Shirker».’ will be Rev. Dr. 
Maclean'» eubject at St. Paul a Pres
byterian church. Victoria West, next 
Sunday evening at 7 o’clock.

* * tr
Mothering the Beye^—The Ladiee’ 

Aid society of St. Paul'» Presbyterian 
church, entertained the
boy» of the H. M H. KW wt Use 
Gorge park yesterday afternoon. The 
B. C. Electric railway kindly provided 
free transportation, and at 1 p m. 
picked up the boy» who were ittend

sat down to an excellent tea, the 
tables being laden with, a great abun
dance of good things Rev. Dr. Mac- 
lean Introduced Mrs. John Cotsford,

________
*' - -

loading part In th* entertainment.
.«w*v hOteffcvteMtlly eppieudfd. 
The boy» «en» eeV*™* en»
Joined In "The Maple Leaf* Amour 
thoee who a**l*ted In making the oc
casion a succès»’ were John Richards, 
who genervusiy provided a monster 
fruit cake suitably Inscribed and dec-

taken by the pupils In the . model Joseph Sommers, of Government lions.

atreet. who photographed the group; 
and all those who helped towsrds the 
success of the entertainment. The 
ladles of the church, who ~v«*re pre
sent In large numbers, were accorded 
three ringing cheers for their pospit- 
allty. The male part of the congre
gation was represented by Rev. Dr. 
MacRae. Alderman McCandlese end 
MiHriFS. DofiATd Fraeer. Duncan Stew - 
art. Fred Peatt, M. A. Holandt. Rich
ard Currie. James Tagg. John Cots- 
ford and others.

ft » »
Cowiohan Valley Cadets. — Major

Belson, officer in charge of the or
ganisation and inspection of cadet 
corps for the province, will Inspect 
the Cowlchan Valley cadets on 
Wednesday afternoon next.

» » *
H. M. 8. Kent Gaelic Service.—A'

special Gaelic service for the High
landers of H. M 8. Kent will tie held 
»* HA.PaulN Preebyteri*» etoureh m- 
Sunday at 4 p. m. A cordial Invitation 
Is extended to all who may be Inter
ested: - Rev Det H. N. Maclean wilt 
preach, and Captain Campbell, chap-

Seamen’s Institute Tag Day—-To
morrow will be observed as ’ Tag Day” 
In aid of the work of the Connaught 
Seamen's Institute. A" number of

.-tec «Si—

th.. i .»ijI»»' timidri»g.aw%iwa '
distinctive badges, will sell rises for 
the benefit of the sailors- home e*
«,» *MSw5RAfSrm,
buy » fine Various centres In the 
city will be established for the day. 
where flags «HI be purchasable, and 
each collector will be provided with a

I
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SOLD
The House and Lot Advertised by 

us In last night s Times.
heNe*8 another snap

DUPPLIN ROAD
Adjoining City Limits,
Close to Douglas 8t.

4-ROOMED COTTAGE
Newly papered and painted 

throughput.
Large Let (40 x 160)
Excellent garden soil.

Lane to rear leading to DouglSs St 
This has heen_ adlvertlsed

11.600.
a big 

The present

ONLY $1,250
and Is being sold to close out an 
estate. The terms are cash, but 
we ran arrange a mortgage for a 
portion of the amount.

. If You Want It Apply Early

SW1NERT0N & 
MUSGRAVE

Winch Building. Fort Street

S. A. BAIRD
*210 Douglas Street.

FOR SALK.
KRATINGS «I acre». Improved, good 

house, barns and all necessary , out
buildings. orchard and small fruits, 
price $72.500.

CLARKE ST—New 6 roomed cottage, 
strictly modern: price $3,260, terms easy.

TO RENT.
PEACH WOOD AVE-4 rooms, basement.

polished fl.tors ................... v.................$17 60
OLIVE 8T —< rooms, strictly modern 11$ 50, 
YATES ST -3-room suite, modem, yard

st back .........................................................$11.<W
ACTON ST —7 rooms, new ................. $17 50
CEDAR HILL RD.-5 rooms, furnished.

basement, etc................................ ...........$16 00
Mason st—« rooms ..............................$i4.w

ARCTIC WINTER TOOK 
MANY SEAMEN’S LIVES

Polar Bear at Nome From Si
beria With Thrilling Story; 

Belvedere Wrecked

Nome, Alaska, June 11.—The gaso
line schooner Polar Rear, Capt. Louis 
Lane, which sailed from Seattle March 
25 last, arrived from the Siberian coast 
on Wednesday night with tales of 
storm and death. . Capt. Lane reported 
that the steam whaler Belvedere, com
manded by Capt A. P. Jochlmson, who 
an commander of the schooner King & 
Wlnge. which rescued the Htefansson 
survivors from Wrangel Island laat 
summer, was nearly wrecked In a ter
rible storm In Kamchatka buy, on the 
Siberian coast, and four of the crew 
perished.

Heavy seas continually washed the 
decks of the Belvedere, flooding the 
engine room and other passage* and 
•fiSwH causing the ship to founder. 
Two days after anchoring six men put 
out for shore In a row boat, which was 
capsized. George Isbester, Antonio 
Roderick, John Dtimlng.i and a Rus
sian, name unknown, were drowned.

Olaf Swensen, second officer of the 
ship and one of the Ptefanston rescue 
party last year, swam ashore, as also 
did Chief Engineer J. T. Clayton.

Trader Loses Hand.
Capt. N. M. Wedding, of the small 

trading schooner Eagle, who wintered 
at the mouth of ‘the Kollma river, 
Siberia, his boat having been frozen 
in, suffered the loss of one hand and 
all the fihgers and thumb of the other 
by freezing. Capt. Wedding command 
etl the schooner Klttiewake, lost on

Saturday, June 12
Dollar Day

Dollar
Dinner

(With Wine)
Served at "

Westholme Grill
E. Bonner

From 6 to 10 p.m. 

Try it—that ’» all.
Manager

the Siberian const two years ago, and 
made a long overland journey from the 
Arctic ocean to t*lover bay.

A Russian mail steamer passed the 
winter frosen in near the mouth of 
the Kollma.

The gasoline schooner New Jersey, 
which left Nome last fall with Orln 
Rank in command and a crew of 
Eskimos, Including four who were 
shipwrecked with Capt. Bartlett on the 
Karluk, Is believed to have been lost 
In the Arctic. The New Jersey was 
bound for Point Barrow. Wreckage 
of the schooner has come ashore at 
Cape Thompson, south of Point Hope. 
The New Jersey was thlrty-siz feet 
long and wan built at Beattie for the 
Methodist mission at . Sinuk, thirty 
miles west of Nome.

Polar Bear All But Wrecked.
The Polar Bear herself was all but 

wrecked in a storm off Cape Navarine. 
Siberia, sustained damage which 
caused her to return to Vnalaskn for 
repairs. Second Officer Harry Slade 
died of apoplexy and was burled at 
sea. On the way to Vnalaskn Capt. 
Lane touched at Nunlvak Island and 
took off the surviving members of the 
crew of the wrecked Japanese schooner 
Diakt, whose loss has already l*een 
reported by cable. All the Japanese 
were suffering from frost bites and 
Lune amputated the fingers and toes 
of several of the castaways, using as 
surgical Instruments a Jack-knife and 
a hacksaw. He then transported the 
Japanese to Unalnska, where the Unit
ed States marine hospital cared for

The Polar Bear will sail for the 
Arctic ocean In a few days, following 
the retreating ice pack through Behring 
strait and then turning eastward. 
Capt. La no will steam towards Banks 
Land, seeking for traces of Vllhjalmur 
Stefannson and two companions, who 
were last seen on the Arctic Uce north 
of Martin point moving north April 7. 
1914. , Stefansson and his companions 
felt sure of making their way over the 
ice to Banks Land, but the Macken
zie river last spring opened suddenly, 
flouring forth a torrent of water,*!hat 
caused a broad sheet of open sea be
tween Stefansson and Banks Land.

FRISCO LATEST CHARTERS
Fan Francisco, June 11—There were 

two clearances for the Mexican coast 
yesterday, the steamer Prince Albert 
for Maxatlan and Topolobampo and the 
power schooner Oregon for Mazatlan, 
via ports.

With 800 bales of Australian wool, 
the Union freighter Walhemo arrived 
from Sydney last evening, via Vancou
ver. The greater part of her cargo was 
discharged at the British Oosunbli 
port.

Latest charters announced at this 
port Include:

Carelmapu. Chilean ship, 1.242 tons: 
lumber. North Pacific to Sydney or 
Newcastle. 77s 4d: Melbourne. 86s; by 
Corny». Mac-kail A Co.

Duplelx. French barque, 1.93* .tons: 
wheat from Columbia river to United 
Kirfl&dom, *5s; by Balfour, Guthrie A 
Co. (new season).

John A. Campbell, American schoon
er. 445 tons; lumber, from North Pa
cific to Sydney, Melbourne or Brisbane. 
82» $d; by Comyn. Mu. kali A Co. (Oc
tober-November).

Hokkal Maru. Japanese steamer. 2.*30 
tons: merchandise, from San Francisco 
or north Pacific to Sydney- by Union 
Steamship company.

Hiawatha. Norwegian barque, 1.494 
tons: wheat from North Pacific to 

[ United Kingdom, 85s November, 82s 6d 
December.

KUIarncy. British barque, 1.354 tons;
I wheat, from North Pacific to United 
Kingdom. 85a November, 

j Marechial de Castries. French ship. 
! 1.741 tons; wheat, from Columbia river 
[to United Kingdom. 82s 6d (new sea
son).

| Tokai Maru. Japanese at earner. 2.298 
to£p; time charter. San Francisco or 

! North Pacific to China and Japan, op- 
11ion Australia or east coast America;
I by Comyn. Markall A Co.

COURSE OF CURRENTS 
IN NARROWS ALTERED

Dredging of Treacherous En
trance to Vancouver Has 

Brought About Change

Vancouver. B. C., June 11.—Discuss
ing the effect of the dredging opera
tions carried out in the First Nar
rows during the la»( three or four 
years, navigator* to-day decided that 
while no difference had been made in 
the velocity of the tides in either the 
First or Second Narrows, considerable 
Improvement was noticeable in the 
First Narrows by reason of the diver 
sion of the current#*-^ '

Before the Mastodon went , to work 
and dredged along the shoal north 
shore, the flood tides hit the Narrows 
at an angle with the result that 
powerful back eddy prevailed along 
the south, or Stanley Park shore. The 
full strength of the tide, flood or ebb, 
was then fourni about where the water 
mains cross. The angle at which the 
flood tides entered the Narrows along 
a line from Prospect Bluff to Capllano 
village, made It awkward for big ves
sels, but since the north shore hai 
been straightened out the tides hit the 
Narrow straight on, and thus the ctfr 
rents to be dealt with by shipping are 
running straight In or straight out, 
and not at an angle.

The full force of the tide, also, has 
been changed, and 1* now met with 
right off FVospect Bluff, and, further
more, that strong back eddy along 
the park shore is only noticeable at 
the beginning or end of a tide. Deep 
sea shipping find the Narrows much 
easier to navigate as a result of the 
dredging operations, but theories that 
the tidal velocity has been altered 
are not endorsed by practical seamen.

1

What Dollar Day Means 
at Burris’ Shoe Store
Hundreds of people know what it "Tneans when Burris offers big special 

reductions on his Shoe stoek. Saturday is going to be one big day at this store, 
and values are even greater than we have ever offered to the buying public. 
Come in on Saturday and make sure of getting the best bargain of your life.

How Do These Shoe Bargains Strike You
1 Lot Men's Oxfords, values to ♦.'>.50. $3.45 
1 Lot Men’s Boots, values to $6, for $3.85 

1 Lot Men’s Boots, values to *4, for $2.05 
* \ B$t Boys‘‘Bette, >wtf>r,tG0S,-W$r.*8r 

Ladies’ Military Boots, lare and^ button ;

1 Lot Ladies’ Pumps, values to 03.50, $2.25
1 Let Ladies’ Tan and Black Oxfords and

Boots, values to 05.00, for ........ $2.85

2-5.................................................... $1.00

On all our best new American and Canadian Boots in Men’s and Ladies', from 05.00 up, 
we will give 01.00 off regular price. •

BURRIS
625 YATES STREET 625 YATES STREET

SNIPPING 
I? r II INTELLIGENCE

Han Francisco, June 10.—Arrived: 
8tr. Adeline Smith, from Coo* Bay; 
atr. Oleum, from Seattle and Tacoma; 
etr, (Irare Dollar, from Topolobampo; 
■tr. Congre*», from Hfattle at 1 p. m. 
Sailed: Str. F. A. Kilburn. for Port- 
land; etrs Wllmlngthon, Hyades and 
Mexican, for Seattle; etr. Northern Pa 
clflc, for Aetorla; Nor. etr. Heeperue, 
for Antofaga*ta.

DungrncB*. June 16.—!*»■■«fl in: Str 
N< vadan. for Seattle, at 9.15 a. m.

Engle. Harbor. June 10.— Sailed: Str. 
Mill*, for Seattle.

Tacoma. June 10—Arrived: Str. 
President, from Vancouver, via way 
port*, at 6 a. m.; $tr. Mayfair, from 
HanFrancisco, via Seattle; »tr. Sado 
Maru, from Seattle. Sailed: Str. ITes- 
td* at, for Seattle; *tr. Cordova. »tr. 
Knot Indme'and yacht Cyprus, for Se
attle.

Eureka, June 10.-Sailed: Str. Dur- 
Iry Chine, for British Columbia port*, 
at noon.

Raymond, June 10.—Arrived- Str 
Don*, from San Francisco. Hailed Str 
Raymond, for San Francisco.

Aberdeen, June 10.—Arrived: Str. 
Quinuult, from WUIapa harbor: str. 
Wlllapa. from Han Francisco. Hailed: 
Hchr. Zampn, for Honolulu; schr. F 
<'oaten, for Santa Rosalia; bktn. Jane 
L. Stanford, for Port Pirte; str. Car
ina I. for San Francisco.

Portland, Ore., June 10.—Arrived 
Str*. Klamath and Santa Barbara, 
from San Francisco. Sailed: Sirs, 
Johan I‘« it » and Saginaw, fur Han 
Francisco; -trs Hanta Clara and 
Breakwater, for Coo* bay; atr. Mult 
nomah, for San Pedro.

Port Townsend, June 10.—The tug 
Tatoosh returned this morning from 
Aetorla, where she towed the Rust sh, 
latwhlll to sea. bound for London with 
a cargo of lumber. The l,awhill Is the 
last of the vessels In the Columbia 
river handled by the Puget Sound Tug
boat company, which competed with 
the Portland tugs during the busy part 
of the Reason, beginning last Decem
ber. With the departure of the Iaiwhill 
there are no more vessel* on the Co
lumbia river with which the local com
pany ha» contracts. a

Astoria, Ore . June Iff. Arrived: Str 
Klamath, from San Francisco. Sailed: 
Str. George W. Elder, for San Fran
cisco; str. Breakwater, for Coo* bay.

San Pedro. June 10.—Arrived: Str. 
Bee. from Everett. Hailed: Str. Gover
nor, for Seattle, via Ran Francisco.

Seattle. June 10.—Arrived: Str. Ne
vadan. New York, via Portland; str. 
President, Vancouver, B. C., via Taco
ma; str. Mills, Manchester, via New
port News and Eagle Harbor;, str. 
East holme, British Columbia, via. Ta
coma; sir. Cordova, Southwestern Al
aska. via Tacoma : yacht Cyprus. Ta
coma. Called from Seattle, June 10.—* 
Str. Mayfair. Kan Francisco, via Taco
ma and Mukiiteo; str. Sado Maru. Ta
coma ; str. Fulton, British Columbia 
ports; str. Prince George. Prince/ Ru
pert ; str. Eastholme, British Columbia 
porta.

New York. June 10.—Arrived: Str. 
Santa Cecilia, from Seattle, via way

Cristobal. June 9 — Arrived: , Str. 
Thor, from Newport News for Han 

■ -, * '-Sv
Boston, June 10.—Sailed- Str. H< no- 

lulan, for Pacific coast ports.
*•* Mew York, June 10—Arrived: Str.

HURLEY CHINE RUNS 
SHORT OF BUNKERS

Steamship Which is to Load 
Lumber for Port Nelson, 
Was at Eureka Yesterday

Running short of coal when plugging 
up the coast against strong northerly 
weather, the British steamship Hurley 
Chine, Capt. Davies, was forced to put 
Into Eureka, Cal, yesterday morning. 
After being under the bunkering chutes 
for several hour» she resumed her voy
age. Eureka is 600 miles south of this 
port, and it I. expected that the vessel 
will reach William Head about noon 
to-morrow.

The Durley Chine I* coming to load 
a cargo of lumber for P*rt Nelson. 
Hhe I* under charter to thVdepartment 
of railways and canals and’will take on 
1,500,000 feet at the Fraser River Mill». 
The Durley will not pay a visit to this 
coast, but will proceed direct from the 
quarantine station, where a Vancouver 
pilot will join Her. She Is a vessel of 
1,167 tons and cannot load a very heavy

For New Railway.
The lumber which the steamship will 

carry is to be used in building the 
terminal of the Hudson's Bay railway 
at Port Nelson. This new line of'steel 
has been constructed for a considerable 
distance and trains are operating over 
it, but a long stretch of wild country 
remains to be tracked.

This Is the first time In history that 
a steamship has ever undertaken a 
voyage from the Pacific horthwest to 
the Hudson's Bay Owing to the tre 
mendous Ice floes navigation of the 
bay Is restricted tp only two or three 
months in the year. The Durley Chine 
will make the trip via the Panama 
canal, and will reach Port Nelson 
about the middle of August. The cargo 
will be rushed out of her at the ter
minal so that she will be able to « 
cape before the Ice sets In.

The Durley Chine was dispatched 
here from Halifax and ha* made a ra
ther slow passage.

PANAMA CLEARS FOR 
ORIENT LOADED DEEP

Japanese Steamship Has Much 
War Material for Russians; 

Boats Due To-morrow

Riding at her Plim*o|l mark, the 
Osaka Shosen Kaleha liner Panama 
Maru. Capt. Kanao, backed away from 
h«-r berth at the outer docks late this 
afternoon and started on her voyage 
to Yokohama and Hongkong. The 
vessel picked up an enormous cargo 
at Tacoma. Including a large shipment 
of auto trucks, aeroplane* and war 
material for Russia. This freight will 
be discharged at Kobe and re-shipped 
to Vladivostok. Bewme* the war C-argo 
the Panama has several thousand tons 
of wheat, flour, lumber, fish and gen 
eral merchandise for Chinese and Ja
panese ports. -A number of steerage 
passenger* embarked on the steam
ship at the ocean docks.

To-morrow two deep-sea liners will 
steam into port, the Seattle Maru. of 
the Osaka line, from the Far East, 
and the Student, of the Harrison fleet, 
from Liverpool. No word was received 
from either of the ships last night, but 
It 1» believed that they will both be at 
the outer docks £erly In the morning. 
The Senator steamed from Ran Fran
cisco last Tuesday morl^ng and the 
Seattle was reported by wireless two 
nights ago. The weather outside has 
been a little disagreeable of late, but 
it 1* believed that both ship* will 

succeed In making port without any 
perceptible delay.

Both ships have only light cargoes to 
discharge at this port. The Panama is 
bringing 200 ton* of Oriental cargo and 
the Student ha* 300 tons of European 
freight, including a shipment of water- 
pipe for the Saanich municipality The 
Panama has a light list of passengers 
and about 30 will embark here.

Arlea, June 8. -Arrive 
Crus, from Tacoma.

Newcastle, N. 8 W . June 4 -Sailed: 
Str WMTibeo, for Portland. Ore.

Valparaiso, June 8.--8ailed: Str. 
Baja California, for San Francisco.

THE TIME BALL
* • ..-JSVâflMUajf..*.-»,.» « -

The time ball on the Belmont build 
ln« Will h. r.iw.l halfway all 11.46 at 
the top at 12 66 and dropped at 1 p. m. 
dally. F. Napier Denison, euperlnlen
ient. the Observatory, Uonsales

bar.

WIRELESS REPORT
June 11, 8 a. m.

Point Grey—Cloudy; calm;
30.06; temp. 49; sea smooth.

Cape Laso—Clear; calm; bar. 29.96; 
temp. 64; sea smooth.

Pachcna—Foggy; calm; bar 29.76 
temp. 52; sea smooth.

Este van—Overcast; 8 K., light; bar. 
29.17; temp. 43; sea smooth.

Triangle—Cloudy; N. W, fresh; bar. 
30.40; temp. 60; light swell.

Ikeda—Cloudy; calm; bar. 29.96; 
temp. 63; sea smooth.

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy; calm; bar. 
10.19; temp. 60; sea smooth.

Alert Bay—Cloudy, iwliti; bar 29 94; 
temp. 61; sea smooth.

Prince Rupert—Foggy ; 8 E., light; 
bar. 30.10; temp. 60; sea smooth.

.-.vMS't-aiZV **W*r-\-tUuW***
Point Grey.'- Overcast ; S. E.; 

36.09; temp., 60; eeu smooth.
Cape Loa»x- Cknuty;- B B.; 

30.00; temp.. 61; sea smooth.

6.8. “PRINCE RUPERT** 8.6. “PRINCE GEORGE**

Delightful Northern 
Cruises

Through the Inside channels of the Pacific Ocean; 
amidst Island, Mountain, Forest and Glacial Scfcnery.

$38 Rétum Excursion 
Far# $38

A two-day stop-over permitted at Prince Rupert.
flailing Every SATURDAY During JUNE, JULY and AUGUST

TRI WEEKLY SAILINGS
FOR PRINCE RUPERT—Tuesday, Thursday. Saturday, 3.30 p.m.

Saturday steamer runs through to Anyox.
FOR VANCOUVER—Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 3 30 p.m.
FOR SEATTLE—Wednesday, Friday. Sunday, 12.00 midnight.

C. F. EARLE, City Passenger and Ticket Agent. Phone 1242.
900 Wharf Street.

Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Round Trip Summer 
Excursion Rates

TO MOUNTAIN RESORTS AND POINTS IN B. C.

On sale daily, June 1, 1916, and after. Final return limit Oct. 31,

Agaseir . , . . . $7.60 Kelowna .
Banff.........................$36.00 Nelson . .
Field ...... $32.26 Revelstoke

Optional Routes. Liberal Stop-Overs. Unexcelled Scenery.
For particulars relative to above ratez* and all information, phone or 

apply to C. P. R. Offices, 1102 Government Street.

L. D. CHATHAM - *• . • City Passenger Agent

.$25.00 Summerlànd. 
.$35.00 Sicameue . . 
$25.00 Golden. » • .

1915

$25.00
.$22.00
$3145

TRAVEL TO’FRISCO 
IS EXTREMELY HEAVY

President Sails To-night With 
Full List of Passengers; 

Capt, Shadfortfv (Mf

Making her last call at this port for 
the summer months at kut, the Pa
cific Coast Steamship President, Capt. 
Geo. Zeh. will arrive here from Se
attle at 7 o'clock this evening to em
bark nearly 106 passengers. The com
pany has decided to operate the Cofc* 

gress, Governor and President on a di
rect service between Seattle and San 
Francisco, and Victoria will have to be 
content with the old packets Umatilla 
and City of Puebla.

The President will depart with nearly 
every berth on board utilised. The 
long-expected rush of passengers to 
Frisco has at least started, and every 

outgoing vessel Is carrying huge list*. 
The local agents have disposed of prac
tically all their space, and when they 
wired yesterday to the Seattle offices 
for an extra stateroom they were in
formed that everything had been sold.

Capt. Shodforth Leaving.
Among the Victorians who will Join 

the President at this port are Capt. and 
Mrs Percy Shadforth. The captain has 
offered, his services to the British ad
miralty, and expected to receive an ap
pointment to a- mine-sweeper or a 
transport on his arrival in the Old 
Land. He will spend three days visit
ing the Panama fair and embark on 
the steamship Kroon land on Wednes
day next bound, for New York via the 
canal. Passage will be made on. a 
trans-Atlantic liner to Liverpool.

The number of passengers boarding 
the President at this port is the largest 
taken out in many months. Now that 
the big boats are to be withdrawn and 
the smaller ships substituted, the pre
diction le made that the passenger lists 
will fall off considerable.

The Victorians who arc sailing on the 
President Include the following: Mrs.
R. Rowe, Mrs. A. Huxtable. Mr. and 
Mrs W. Powell, Sister Mary Rertha.
A. Fellows, Mr. and Mrs. 8. Doe and 
two sobs, Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Brown,
B. C. Pettingell, E. A. Neame. Mr 
and Mrs. C. Praguell, S. Jones, 8. 
James, Miss Lulu Brotvn. J. R. Mason, 
F. H. McKay. Mr and Mrs. F. C. 
Brock, Miss Mary Hodge, Miss E. 
Jones, Miss E. Cole. Mr. and Mr*. F. 
M. Schofield, Mr and Mr*. E. o, Mor? 
ley, Victoria Plummer, H. Buswell and
S. Halsey.

SEWARD NEARLY MET 
HER DOOM IN STORM

Vessel Went on Her Beam 
Ends When Cargo Shifted; 

Cordova Rescues Her

bar.,

beeit

bar.,Eatevan.-— Overcast; 8. fc.;
29.86; temp., 49; sea smooth.

Triangle. —Cloudy ; N.“ W., fresh;
bar., 30.15; temp., 62; light swell.

lkedn Cloudy; S. EL; bar., 29.98; 
temp., 52; sea smooth.
' '‘DhavriW-rwhit?
30.1*: -temp:, -•*;

Alert Bay.--dflfcatyç e cuAm; bar. 
temp * 56"; sea smooth.

Judge: "And you still claim to be 
Innocent,. although six witnesses say 
they saw you commit the crime ?" 
Prisoner: "Your honor. 1 can produce 

ihi.imai^ii why didn't free inel"

Dm Helen Steamship Ce.
Regular settings to Northern & G. 

ports and logging campei

S. 8. CHELHOS1N
Leaves Victoria every Wednesday 
at 11 ». m. for Campbell River. 
Alert Bay. Port Hardy. Sbushartte 
Ray. Rivers Inlet Canneries and 
Bella Cools.

S. S. VENTURE
Y/etee Vancouver every Friday st 
| p. m. for Bkeena River, Naas 
River, Prince Rupert and Oranby

Freight received at Pier TX" 
Evans Coleman Wharf.
GEORGE McOREGOR, Agent 

1609 Government BL Phone 1*3

Tltreegh IN—ire to 
lee Francise», Lei

i
Leave Victoria Frl<
8 p.m.. 8 8. President or 

Governor.
L^ave Seattle Tuesdays. 10 a m . 

69. Congress or <juaen.
To Alaska

B 8 Spokane or City of Seattle. 
Leaves Seattle June 14, 36. 26, '• 

July 1 6 
Calling at

Fkagway, Juneau, Wrangel, 
Ketchikan and Prince Rupert.

For particulars, call on 
R. P. Rithvt A Ce. C. A. Sell, 

111T Whirl 81 low Govt 81

__CHANCE IN
SCHEDULE

Commencing Monday. June 14tli, 
8. 8. IROQUOIS 

For Beattie and Tacoma, 
Daily at 1.» a m. from C P. Do* b. 
returning, arrives Victoria 5 36 a.in. 

S. 8. SOL DUC
For Port Angeles, Dungene—, Port 
Williams. Port Townsend and 
Seattle, daily, except Sunday, at 
16 am. from Evans, Coleman A 
Evans" dock, returning, arrives 
Victoria dally, except Sunday, 9 
a m. Connections are made at Port 
Angeles for Sol Due Hot Spring*. 

Secure tickets and information

E E. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
1234 Government St. Phone 4f4.

her to Cordova, a distante of twenty

•The Seward’s cargo shifted about 4 
a m. May 21, Just after leaving Prince 
William sound. Capt. John Johnson, 
master of the Be ward, tald his vessel 
rolled up to the hatches in the heavy 
sea a outside of Prince William sound.'* 

Carried Bulkhead Away.
Capt. Johnson eaid the Seward's 

cargo shifted without warning, carry
ing away the forward bulkhead. Con
centrates are a* bad a* quicksilver, 
especially when wet, he explained. 
Three hundred and fifty ton» of the 
Seward'» concentrates were loaded on 
the Cordova. Repairs to the Seward 
are being made at Cordova.

The Cordova will start loading to
day for Kotzebue sound, and will sail 
for the Far North on Tuesday, June 
16, with a full cargo of machinery, 
lumber, general merchandise and sup* 
piles am coal.

VICTORIA REACHES NOME
Seattle, Wash.. June 11.—Completing 

a. voyage of seven days and eighteen 
fiwK rmFAHifca SteeiwMUp <*knyanaf»*»* 
liner Victoria, Capt. John Az O'Brien, 
reached the roadstead off Nome at 
1.10 yesterday morning. The Victoria

-Moor... m»»ter of thr .t«mer mrlropoll^ Bbr « kd from »...
tie on June 2 with a total of 662 pas
senger* and a cargo of 1,700 tons.

• *t k v » -v .
Seattle, Wash.. June 11.—That the 

big ' freighter Seward, of the - Alaska
Steamship company, which was la
distress In Prince William sound

Cordova, which reached Seattle yes
terday from the north, by way of the 
Tacoma smelter.

The Seward’s cargo of concentrates 
had shifted, her rudder was out of the 

xitW -wmr-tlwwxWj- m-- 
mnnagcntde when the Cerdovh reach- 
'HT héK *. x -

"When we reached her, the Seward 
waa on her beam ends;** said Capt.

“We broke her mooring bits and two 
forward cargo booms before we got 
our hawser» fast. It took us from noon
UBV114 u-'kluLk ik - Uu; ttiuxnoon lu Tuw4:fî)v»!r '.

The Pacific Coast Stcarnshlp com
pany’s liner Senator, with 460 passen
gers and a capacity cargo, waa ex
pected , at pome itaat night.r r irG0h»P. T-. .. j.. --------------,--------

"Now, tlww *Y8lid
angrv farmer: "didn't you aee that 
hoard when you came trespassing In 
these woods ?" “Yea, elhM Wild t he cul
prit meekly. "Well, what did H nyF 
"1 dunno. I was too polite to read any 
more when I saw the" finit word wag
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H David Spencer, Ltd. [

Our Preparations for Dollar Day Are on a Much Larger Scale Than Last Year
Every Department in This Big Store Participates and the Wonderful Savings to be Effected Are More Than Worthwhile.

All Sales Start Sharp at 8.30 Saturday Morning.
Extraordinary Dollar BargainsRegular $10 and $12.50 Cloth 

Skirts to Go at $2.50
One of our best shopping inducements for Dollar 

Day is an assortment of good quality Cloth Skirts, 
marked at a price out of all proportion to their regu
lars. This offering will appeal strongly to women who 
need a really good serviceable quality Skirt for small 
cost. The materials include serges, Panamas, tweeds, 
cream serge, taffeta silk, brocades, also novelty fabrics, 
and there is also a large variety of styles to select from.

500 Pairs Woman’s Slightly Soiled Shoes
$3.45

$1.00

Made by the Queen Quality Company to Sell at $6.00 and $7.00.
Dollar Day, per Pair.......................... ........ ..........................................

The best Shoe Bargain of months to go on sale Dollar Day at the above figure. A fortunate purchase of 500 
pair* of Women's High-Grade Footwear, made by the Queen Quality Company, »r>l if perfect would sell at $6.00 
and $7 00 a pair A slight defect, scarcely noticeable in some, yet just sufficient for the shoe inspector to pass 
out as not up to standard, brings them here to sell at this remarkably low price. Included are: Military Lace 
Boots Gaiter Button Boots, Side Lace Boots, Patent Button Boots, Cloth Tops, newest styles in Pumps, Strap 
Shoes’ and Oxfords, Patent Leather, Black and White Dull Kid—in fact all the best Footwear styles in vogue this 
season. All sizes anil all widths from A. to E.

SPECIAL NOTE—These Shoes sold as “slightly imperfect" cannot be changed after day of purchase.
See Large Window on View Street for Samples. -Fir.t Floor.

Satin and Moire Underskirts, 
Values, to $2.50, for ........

—First Floor.

$1.00

In Women’s Corsets, 
Values $1.60 to $7.00, for.

$100
Oné^ of the best bargains ever offered in Women s Cor

sets, arid one that will draw a big crowd of eager 
shoppers, so get here early. Included are Bon Ton, 
Royal Worcester; Thomson's Glove Fitting and D. 
& A. makes, and you can have your choice of any 
model on Dollar Day for................................$1.00

The Bon Ton Corsets are in small sizes only, while the 
Thomson's and D. & A. makes are in all sizes. The 
best Corset bargain ever offered at........... . $1.00

$1.00 —First Floor.

$1.00
A ver^ fine assortment of useful quality Underskirts 

in satin and moire. Various styles and a good range 
of colors to choose from. These are great dollar bar
gains.

_ —First Floor.

Ladies’ $LB0 and $1.75 Linen Skirts,
Dollar Day......... .......................

Good serviceable quality Linen Slfirts, in natural 
shade, specially suitable for outing and picnic wear. 
Limited quantity only, so shop early to aàve Hisap- 
pointmeBt.

$1.00Ladies’ Linen Coats,
Regular $5.76 to $7.60 Values.......

Full length Linen Dust Coats with military collar 
and belt across hack. Specially suitable for motorists 
and summer wear. You will have to shop early for 
these.

$1.00

—First Floor.

$1,75 Zephyr Gingham House Dresses
for .......................... .................. y ••••■

A splendid range of good, serviceable quality House
Dresses in zephyr ginghams, plain shades of blue and
ifrev. also in fancy stripes. All sizes 34 to 42.
e ■" —First Floor.

Dollar Day in the Millinery 
Department

A Big Assortment of Untrimmed 
Shapes. Values to $3.50. To clear
at .......................................................... $1.00

A Special Range of Trimmed Millinery 
will be offered at $2.50 and $5.00 

Children’s Hats In a big variety to
clear at ................................................60<

Ladies' Linen and Crash Washing Hats 
All shapes, and a very special pur
chase. Dollar Day. each ... $1.00 

—Second Floor

$1.50 Suit Case for $1.00
Imitation Leather Suit Case — In tan 

shade; leather handle and corners; 
side clasps, lock and key complete. 
IS inches. Six only. Reg. value $1 50.
For................ ......................................  $1.00

Suit Case — Better grade than the 
above. In imitation leather, size IS 
inch. Reg $1 50 graïîo for . $1.00

.—Main Floor.

Extraordinary Silk 
Bargains for Dollar Day

Wash Silks, F.ul.rd. and Taaaene—36
to 44 Inches wide. Values 11.75.
Dollar Day, at. yard ................  $1.00

Pailettee, Taffeta», Charmeua. and 
Massalinee, 36 to 40 In wide Valuea 
61.50 to 12.60. Dollar Day, at. jeer
yard ................................................... $t.CO

Silk Crape da China, In floral and 
striped effect». 40 In wide. Value» 
11 76 to 12.76. Dollar Day. at, per
yard ..........................   $1.410

Silk Crepes, In floral dislpns. 38 In. 
wide. Value 12.60. Dollar Day, at,
yard ................................................... $1.00

Fancy Silk Stripes, II 50 value Dollar 
day, at, yard $1.4M>

Fancy Wool and Silk Stripe, value 
62 50. Dollar Day, at, yard $1.00 

-4Maln Floor

Dollar Specials at Drug 
Department

Perfumes—All French odors, big var
iety. Dollar Day only, 3 ozs. $1.00 

Citrate of Magnesia—1 lb. bottles, 
usually sold at 76c. Dollar Day, 2
bottles for ................  $1.00

Bathing Caps, pure rubber, assorted 
colors. Dollar Day, 3 for ... $1.00 

—Drug*—Main Floor.

Big Values in Staple Goods
White and Colored Turkish Towel*.

49c, 50c and 76c value*. 4 for $1.00
Honeycomb Towel*, good sts«\ 11.50

value, at, p<r desen .............. . $1.00
Drill Shirting, extra stout, 25c. grade,

7 yards for ............................ $1.00
Fast Colored Prints, 15c and 25c

grade*, 8 yards for ................... $1.00
Romper Cloth, plain blue. 20c. grade,

7 yarns for................................... $1.00
Fancy Linens, values to $l.2r> 2

f. r $1.00
Fancy Runners, Squares and Table 

Clcths, $2 f'O, $3.00, ar. t $4 00 grades,
tach ..........................  •=-.... $1.00

Damcsk Table Clethe, full size. $1.50
and- $1.76 grade*, each ............ $1.00

Table Napkins. $2.5'’ and $2.75 <kwen.
>’ A !...    $1.00

FlowercH Creprs, Wu. mr and Ging
hams. 23c. gesde. 7 y.trdw f i 

’ cl! C ize - .sets, $1.7'. * \ for. per
I air ................  $1.00

Hardware Bargains for 
Dollar Day

■ T*W£SSP' tflSrr^tïgkM-'
Boilers—Anti-rust, and In sins * and 
9 Value* ll.t5.iind $1.90. Doll.tr 

■ 'tijgywW.'.-vOteif v whw* ai. '.
$1.65 and $1.90 Wash Boilers at $1.00 

Useful Kitchen Utèneils—3 for $1.00 
Y\. have Included -In this offering the 

famous “tk m" *elf-ba*ttng Roa*t

‘TSSÜà-J!3WrçâüI~WWï:iMiVêr* imfr 
Double Boiler*. You van choose any 
thn • of these articles Dollar Day

; ****** - * $i.uo

Prices on Women’s Suits Re
adjusted for Dollar Day

For Dollar D»y we have readjusted our prices on 
Women's Suita, making it well worth while for the wo
man who has yet her new Suit to buy. Particulars aa 
follows; *

Women’s Suits,
Dollar Day, $9.75

Handsome Bulls In navy blue serge, purple and mahogany 
shade». Also Included In tht» offering are fifteen very ex
pensive Imported model»., Kvery Suit le an extraordinary 
bargain.

Women’s Suits,
Dollar Day, $15.00

Suit» In Mark and while checks, tweed», navy and black 
,ergc*. In Norfolk, military and plain tailored styles A 

. splendid chance to secure • better-grade quality at a popu
lar price.

$22.50 Navy Blue Serge Suits,
Dollar Day, $17.50

Although this price reduction I» not In proportion to the 
other Suit offerings mentioned here, we would particularly 
point out that these Suits were specially good values at 
$22 50, and therefore are unusual bargains at the reduced 
figure Mad»4 in Norfolk style in navy blue se«fr only.

-—First Floor

A Dollar Day Special in Ladies’ Cloth Coats 
at $13.75

Fashionable Unata In taffeta silks, covert cloths, black and 
white checks and regular military Coats tn khaki. Hplendld 
qualities, and your choice from any model in the rangjc
Dollar Day .............. ........................... -......................... ............... $13.75

--First Floor

$5.75 Silk Fibre Sweaters,
Dollar Day, $2.50

A most welcome off« rlng« *peclally as these outer garments 
arc so fashionable this season. Ktyle shows V-neck, side 
pockets and belt back. In colors emerald, purple, and black; 
also two-tone shade* of black with gold, hello with white, 
black with cerise, and black with emerald.

$8.75 Silk Sweaters 
Dollar Day, $5.75

Another most attractive offering, and one that will be 
cleared iwlckly. Thl. Sweater In a heavier quality, coat 
shape, V-neck, side pocket» and belt back. In color» cerise. 
»axe, emerald, fop. nhagen, and violet, also In two tone 
shade» of black with rose, green with black and violet with

Wh'“’ -Finit Floor

Needlework Novelties—
Values to $6.75, for $1.00

An attractive assortment of useful articles, all grouped 
Into this one offering for Dollar Day. Included: Kmhrold- 
ered Cushion Tops, Centre Pieces, Photo Frames, Pin Cush
ions. and many other useful article*. Value* thnt sell In 
the regular way to $6.76. Your choice Dollar pay at $1.00

—Art—First Floor.

Dollar Day in the Whitewear Section
■The June Bale of White will be continued, when additional 
values will be placed on the tables Space here forbids our 
giving a detailed Jlst of Bargains—but you will «ml them 
well worth while,

—First Floor

Candy Specials for Dollar Day
Butter Scotch—Packed In useful else tins for sending to 
soldier». Reg. 26c. 'Dollar Day, 6 tine for ... ... »1.M
Assort Ml Cheeelateo—Reg. 26c. bos Dollar Day. 6 bum
for .......................  ............ ................................................................... S VS*
Saturday.

«*»-;«* F
n«i tn xjcx j. _z#i‘’ ’   _

. *****
Creme da Lime Juice and Creme da Mentha—Reg J6c boa.
Dollar Day. 6 ho.ee for ....................................... ................  J1.B4»
Panama Fruit»—Reg 26c. tin. Dollar Day, 6 tin» for f 1.00

ANOTHER FUSE TRIP TO PANAMA SXPOBITION
Ç-» a tf :mz Fn|7rx2hwid»ttr*ju3 ^'m- im conppn-'jfiii»*' 
Dandy Department about this.

— Main Floor
* ■■ ■ ■ ■. j----------■ » i animai

Dollar Values in 
Embroideries & Flouncings
IS in. Corest Cover Embroideries, usual 

60c. grade. Dollar Day. 2 yards
for ...................................................... $1.00

It in. Embroideries and All-Overs — 
Usual 50c and 76c grades. Dollar
Day, 3 yards for .......................... $1.00

18 in. Embroideries—Vnual 66c. and 
76c grade*. Dollar Day, 2 yards
for ...................................................... $1-00

28 in. Embroideries and Baby Flounc
ing». Usual $1.60 grade. Dollar Day,

___yard................ ............................... .. • $a.OO
—Main Floor

Dollar Bargains in Ladies' 
Knit Underwear

Ladies' Knit Vests—Fancy and plain 
tops, short and no sleeves. 7
for ........................................................ $1-00

•ilk and Lisle Veste—Fancy and plain 
tops, short and no sleeves. 2
for ...........   $1.00

Ladies’ Open Meeh Vesta—Fancy a ml 
plain tops, short and no sleeves, all
sizes. 3 for ...................................  $1.00

Ladies' Drawers—Umbrella knee, open 
and closed ; all sizes. 4 for . $1.00 

Ladies' Drawers—Tight and umbrella 
knee, open and closed ; all sizes; 3
for ..............................   $1.00

— First Floor

Bargains in Women’s Boot 
Hose

Ladies' Extra Fine Silk Beat Has»—In 
black, tan and white. 3 pairs
for ........................................................ $1-00

Ladies’ Silk Beat Hess, in tan only. 4
pairs for .........................................   $1.00

Lqdiee' Fine Lisle Hose, In black, tan 
and white. 4 pair* for .vi $1.00 

Ladies' Cotton Lisle Hess. 3 pair*
for .........................   $1-00

Ladies’ Cashmere Hose. 4 paire
. for ...........................   $1-00
Children's Cashmere Ribbed Hose — 

Small sizes only, t pair* for $1.00 
- Main Floor

Dollar Values in Ladies’ 
Neckwear

Veetees—Very latest styles and all 
fresh new stock. Lace and musHn.
A special assortment for Dollar Day

| at ........................................................ $1.00
Lace and Muslin Cellars—Special for

Dollar Day; 2 for ................  $1.00
and 3 for ........................................ $1.00

Fancy Leather Bag»—In black and col
ors. useful sizes and shapes, values
to $1.76, far :...........    $1.00

Main Floor

Drapery Bargains for 
Dollar Day

Harness Muslins, In sprig and spot de
signs, also colored bordered American 

scrims, all 36 In wide and 30-inch 
.cretonnes. * Dollar Day, 8 yards
for ..................................................... f $1-00

81 in. Washable Cretonnes and Colored 
Bordered Scrims; alee white hemeee 
Muslins, 36 and 40 It.: wide. Dollar
Day, 6 yards for ................... $1.00

81 in. Cretonnes, 38 in. Colored, White 
and Ivory Scrims and Marquisettes, 
end 45 in. Hemeee Muslins — Dollar
Day. 6 yards for .......................... $1.00

88 in. Washable Sllkelinee-40 different 
patterns to select from. Dollar Day.
T yards for.....................................  $1.00

18 * 18 Cuehmn Cover Cases—In tapes
try and Russian embroidery work. 
Regular to $3.60. Dollar Day. each 
at.

—Drapery—First Floor.

1 x Wyà1 W^'Sâïrt» ^
Special for Dollar Day

Bey*' Cotton Shirt Waists — In light 
fancy stripes, with the new double 
collar attached and pocket. Blare «

- - -ffWim»' -laoUwealaar* -Mae *1.0® -j
Boys' CeHoglste Shirts, m fast coir# 

cambrics Blare 12% to 14 years.
Reg. 61.26 value for................... *1.00
... . ' I-ïAfn Floor»

$1.00
■ 50 Dozen Lingerie Waists

Values $1.26 to $4.60 
Dollar Day ............. ........................

A selectlen of fine Lingerie Waists that we might well 
term the Best Dollar Bargains yet offered in waists. This 
statement we believe you will fully endorse when you see the 
samples In View Btyeet Window.
There are plain, striped and embroidered .voiles in a big 
variety of very dainty styles, with trimmings of fine lace; 
also organdie, flat, flare and novelty collars; % and full 
lentfTîi sleeves; also waists In marquisettes and fine muslin* 
—Waists that have been selling throughout the season priced 
from $1.25 to $4.50. Your choice Dollar Day at ------- $1.00

-First Floor."

500 Pairs Ladies’ Glace Kid Gloves 
To Sell at 2 Pairs for $1.00

An extraordinary Glove Offering this, and ladies will be 
securing sufficient pairs to last them for some considerable 
time. A nice quality Glace Kid Glove In tan. green, brown
and black, Ikdtar Day. 66c pair, or 2 pairs for......... $1.00
300 pairs Glace Kid Gloves—2 clasp In tan. brown, white 
and black.. Superior quality. Special, Dollar Day. at,
pair ..........................................................................................................$1.00

—Main Floor

Clearing Up a Sample Range of Cloth Dresses, 
$35.00 to $45.00 Valuea, Dollar Day, $10.00

A limited quantity of Sample Dresses we intend clearing up 
on Dollar Day, so we have made the price a most attractive 
one. Various novelty styles and materials In blues, greens 
and black.

—First Floor.

Children’s Wash Dresses,
Values to $2.75, for $1.00

This offering will pteeae parents who have girls from 2 to 
14 years to provide wKS new colored tub dresses. Each 
dress in this offering is an attractive style suitable for thta 
seasons wear. They are to be had in all colors in fancy 
checks, stripes and plaids, also In black and white effects. 
Materials Include gingham*, chambray. and pique. Sizes 
2 to 14 years. Make sure of the size dress you require by 
shopping early.

—First Floor.

Ladies’ Toilet Outfits for $1.00
Consisting of 1 box Egyptian Violet Soap. ’ 1 Hand Toilet 
Package- soap, cream, perfume, and face powder. 1 Tooth
brush, I Wa*h Rag, 1 pot Tooth Paste and 1 tin Violet 
Talcum. The whole outfit for........................................$1.00

Men’s Shaving Outfits for $1.00
< . nslsllng of 1 Razor Strop, 1 Shaving Brush. 1 Cream. 
1 Talcum Powder, 1 AftershaVe. The whole outfit for $1.1 J

—Drugs—Main Floor.

Carpet Offerings for Dollar Day
8 x 8 ft. Japanese Mat—Good serviceable quality. Dollar
Day ......... ....................................................................................... $1.00
Twisted Wire-Grass Runners—3 x 9 ft., splendid for hall*
and landings Dollar Day ..................................................... $1.00
Brusselette Carpet Samples—14 yard* long, all good *er- 
\ tr< able design» and coloring». Make excellent rugs. Dollar 
I fay, BOf each, or 2 for ...................................... .. $1.00

Balmoral Tapestry Carpet, Made and Laid Free in Yeur 
Home at $1.00 Yard

For all orders placed on Dollar Day for this carpeting, we 
will measure your room, make and lay carpet, for the inclu
sive sum of $l.ÇO a yard. This is a very special opportun
ity, and one you cannot well afford to miss if you need 

*• new floor covering*.
7 —Second Floor

Folding Camp Furniture
Camp Steel, with stout brown canvas top. Reg. 35c. Dollar
Day, 4 for ................................................................. ...........................  $1.0©
Camp Steele with back—To fold flat, ytrong brown canvaa
top Reg 76c. Dollar Day, 2 for ................. ................  $1.00
Camp Cet, folds into very small com paw. Stout brown can
vaa top, splendid for tenta and camp upe, Reg. 82.66 value. 
Dollar Da* each ................................... T M” ÿ

Clearing Short Ends Dress Fabrics at $1.00

Men’s Trousers, Values to 
$3.50, for $1.00

In strong tweeds, whipcord*, corduroy*, 
cottonade and khaki drill, plain and 
stripes, also in grey mixtures. Bro
ken sixes, but a good assortment—a 
rare opportunity.

—Main Floor

Boys’ Knickers, Values to 
$2.00, for $1.00

Good serviceable qualities in fancy 
tweeds. In striped and mixtures, plain 
knee; also in brown corduroy, all 
Mû» In the 161.

. r-Gallery—Main Floor.

Young Men’s and Boys’ 
Alpaca Coats, Values to 
$3.50, Dollar Day, $1.00
Light, cool, comfortable Coat* for 

hot weather wear, in eizea for young 
men and boys. Colors black, grey and 
fine stripes.

— Main Floor

Men’s Hats, Values to $4.00, 
for $1.00

A big a*sort ment of Men'* Bet ter-grade 
Hats, In velours and felts, all grouped 
into this one offering for a big sale. 
Broken sizes.

'—Main Floor

- V .

Boys’ Play Suits, Values to 
$1.75, for $1.00

The regular Boys* Play Suits in cow
boy and Indian styles.

—Gallery—Main Floor.

Men's Underwear, Two 
Suits for $1.00

Men's Summer Weight Balbriggen 
Shirts and Drawers, In colors grey, 
pink, sky and natural; long sleeves, 
ankle length. Special for Dollar Day
—2 Suit* for ................................ $1.00

Men's Light-weight Summer Shirts 
and Drawers — In balbrlggan and 
merino. Natural and white, long or 
short sleeves, knee or ankle length.
All sizes. At, per suit .......... $1.00

—Main Floor..

Men’s Shirts at $1.00
Oddments in Men’s Shirts being cleared 

on Dollar Day at $1.00

Union Flannel Shirts, with turn down 
reversible collar attached, some with 
fixed collars. Sixes 15, 16t| and 16 
only. In light and medium fancy
stripes. $1.50 value for......... $1.00

Cotton Outing Shirt»—In white mesh, 
duck, tan and blue shad«e, with 
fancy silk stripe, turn down rever
sible col Lire and pocket. Rises 14 H 
to 17. Dollar Day, each ... $1.041

— Main Floor.

Men’s and Boys’ Furnish 
ings for Dollar Day

Space will not permit of full details, 
but the following goods will

Boys’ Jersey Sweater», 1 for . 
a |TN: VgRt SW*»t*r LOlU,

Men's Silk Thread Seeks,
for

. $1.00
3 pairs
$1.00

Fabrice, will be marked for special
Day at ...... •........................ ......................

Latest Reprints, 2 for $1.00

ctedrance on Dollar
.........................  $1.00

—Main Flodr

!Ki.r i

Man's Cett»n Seeks, black and colere, 
reinforced toee and heela. 8 pair»
for ................... .............. ............. $1.00

Men's Knitted Silk Ties, all shades,
regular 86c. 4 for ................... $1.00

. - Men's. Motrerured Meadfcercta

■m*4i **1

and on sale Dollar Dey at 2 for $1.1 
Hcorea of different titles and authora.

Instead of 60c eaCji.

■ ............wj.i'm'

Gray Suede and Ten Kid Gloves.
Rises, at, pair .............. .. Bl.

Main * FVi

TO ^ -
all

Ltd.
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O’Connells Is Ready for Your 
Dollar Day Buying

Bulging With Big Bargains
Read the Values Offered Below as Well as Our Special Offers Madj in Last Night’s Times

In every department we are ready for Dollar Day, ready fur the biggest day’s business this season. 
Don’t miss us to-morrow.

New Suit Reductions
$15.00 SUITS for .............................................$10.00

$18.00 SUITS for .............................................$13.00
$20.00 SUITS for .............................................$15.00

$22.50 SUITS for .............................................$17.50
$25.00 SUITS for ........................... $20.00
$30.00 SUITS for................ .....7...........................$25.00
$35.00 SUITS for.............................................$30.00

The Suit values quoted above include every Suit we have in 
Suits in Victoria, not even excepting staple Blue Serges at $5.00

SWELL PANAMA HATS, $6.76
New shapes in real quality Panama. A big Dollar Day bargain.

HEAVY HIGH GRADE SWEATERS, ONLY $2 60
Beet of quality; handsomely made In coat style; In red only. Worth 

$8.50. ^ ___

HIGH CLASS UNDERWEAR, $1.00

our big stock. Here is a chance at some of the finest new-style 
oft the regular prices at which they have been selling rapidly.

MOTORING GLOVES AT $1.00
Ten dozen first-class Motoring Gloves, sold right along at $3.00 

and $3.50.
SOFT AND HARD HATS, $1.00

A genuine bargain In new shsp«i and fine materials; worth $3.00 
and $1.50.

WICK’S FANCY HAT BANDS, 26c EACH
. Balance of our stock of Dr. Dlemel'e famous Linen Mesh, and many

other good lines, worth td $3.00 a garment.
Your choice of our entire stock of these well-known Fancy Hat 

Bands, worth to $1.50.

VISIT O'CONNELL'S FOB MEN'S WEAR ON DOLLAR DAY

645-7 YATES 
STREET

SSFRs

ASK FOR $100 GOLD PRIZE COUPONS

“You’ll Like Our 
Clothes”

Formerly Fitzpatrick A O'Coe Bell

WESTMINSTER HOME 
PLAYERS ARE BEST 

SCORERS IN LEAGUE
flaW West minster is not only lead

ing In the coast pro. series, but mem
bers of the team are out In front In 
the race for Individual scoring honors. 
As goal-getters the Royals have .al
ways been remarkable. They possess

the happy knack or scoring despite 
strong opposition. The Spring*. Grumpy 
and Doughy, are showing the way at 
present with seven and nine, respec
tively. Whether they will hold the 
lead Is questionable There may be 
surprises when the trio of former east
ern stars, now with Vancouver. Fits. 
Roberts and Donihee. get going. Rut 
right now the palm must be extended 
to the sharpshooters on the Royal City

It Is altogether likely that the Van
couver Amateur lacrosse association 
will adopt the dual referee system for 
future matches In the city ikierm.-di- 
ale aerie*. It U believed that the re
sult» will be miore satisfactory. • 

Bobby Knight is on- of the veter
ans of the game In this part of the 
country, and he'* going better than 
ever. Bobby played his first game 
way back in 1st» and has been up 
with the big. fellows, having played on

OUB MOTTO—"SERVICE’

HOW ABE THESE FOB 
DOLLAR DAY ?
BARGAINS »

Never before have we offered such remarkable bargains, but Dbllar Day only 
comes once a year, so we decided to give something worth while to the buying 
public. You can gamble that the quality of these goods is A1 Quality. We 
carry everything of the best. Below you will find a limited number of items, 
but remember, the store is full of their kind for Saturday—Dollar Day.

\ r EVERYTHING YOU NEED AT THE ONE PRICE—ONE DOLLAR

Straw Hats, regular value $3.00. 
Price........................... .......... $1.00

Negligee Shirts, regular value ü* 1 AA 
$1.50. Price ......................... «P l.UU

Silk Sox, regular 65c.
Price, 3 for .........................:,

Boys’ Shirt Waists, regular
value 85c. Price, 2 for......

Men’s Soft Hats, regular $2.50. 
Price .....................................

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

Men’s Ties, regular value 75c. 
Price, 3 for ...........................

Children’s Hata, regular $1.00.
Price, 2 for............. ...........

Men’s Wash Vests, smafl sizes, 
regular $1.50. Price. 2 for..

Boys’ Knicker Pants, regular
$1.50. Price ...... ..................

Boys’ Jerseys, regular $1.50.
Price ......................................

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$100

$1.00

We May Be a Little Way Out of the Business District, But it Will Pay You to
Visit Us.

OUB MOTTO— SERVICE"

SUCCESSORS TO McCANDLESS BROS

667 Johnson Street 667 Johnson Street

a roupie of occasions against that 
famous aggregation of stiokhandler# 
that represented New Westminster in 
1*13.

THREE MATCHES IN 
CRICKET LEAGUE

Garrison and Victoria Clubs to 
Meet at the Work Point 

Grounds 1

Cricket Schedule.
Albion* vs. Victoria A2. at the, Albion

Victoria Al v». Fifth Regiment, at 
Work Point barrack*.

Five C'a V*. Civil Service, at Jubilee 
Hospital grounds.

The tit-bit of the afternoon"* fixtures 
te undoubtedly the game b -tween the 
X'lctoria "À1 team and the Fifth Regi
ment. Xhe with the Garri
son team, are making a strong fight for 
the Virtue cup and It will not occasion 
any surpris* it they were to pull off an
other win Five C’e and Civil Service 
hare already met once this season In 
league cricket and on that occasion the 
Civil Service were the victors. A tight 
game should be witness-d between these 
two teams, but the odds are In favor of 
the Civil Service, who are o-tter equipped 
with bowlers than the Five Cs.

Five Ce vs. Civil Hervk*e-The follow
ing will represent the Five C's In their 
match with the Civil Service to-morrow: 
P. C. Payne. Gordon Iteming. George 
Nlcholis, George Incoming. Jimmie Nic
holls. (ï. Sellars. A K I«ea. J. Clowes. 
It. -V Lea. Sam Marshall and II. Gree
ley. Reserves— E. Cotton. J. Feakins 
and Barker Team and reserves are re
quested Is he 'on the ground of Jubilee 
hospital not later than 2 o’clock prompt.

A general meeting of the Five C'a 
cricket ctub Is catted for Tuesday even
ing next. In the Cathedral schoolroom. 
Quadra street, at 8 o'clock. All members 
are urgently requested U> attend as busi
ness of Importance will he discussed.

Sergeant J Ç. Anthony. recently 
wounded at Hill •». was a prominent 
member of tlie r ive C’a cricket club.

Victoria At eleven—A. Booth. T. Hay
ward. It. A. Spencer, II. J. Horton. L. A. 
Gurney. H. Wylee. F Lewln. P D. 
doe pel. !.. Joncs, A. N. Other, H. A: 
(Toward, rapt.

Victoria At play the Albion on the 
Albion ground to-morrow. 2 p.m sharp. 
Victoria At eleven—R. it/" Vaughan 
leapt.». A. F. Mitchell. A. B. I*awrence. 
w Evans, J Giles, A. HUI. F. Smith. L. 
Wyles. F. Halford. L. Coton. A N 
other.

Rod Hill cricketers were defeated by 
Ht. Michael's school on Wednesday by 

dson, with 71. not out. was■....iwtmmmasmm

SPORT NOTES.

<Tirr Johns is else"#
behind the bat for the Merchants.

* » »
It. Curtis and Plows will add strength 

l-tP..-llr Wards

Bubbles" Balcolm's past performances 
demonstrate his superiority over the 
other amateur pitchers.

☆ » A
v yspj ^ y JfSilJlHL.i Uw .yoblg]
fielder. Is a dangerous "IWter.

1 » A »
Billy Cutler has been added to the Vice/ 

flychaaing squad.
*

by all the pitcher».

CIVIC RECEPTION WAS HUGE SUCCESS
BOXING BOUTS ENJOVED BV TARS

Smoker at Drill Hall in Honor 
of H. M. S. Kent; Interest
ing Programme

Victorians showed their appreciation 
of the service# that the officers and 
ere* of H. M. 8. Kent have performed 
?«*$■ the Kmpire in » very convincing 
• mnner at the drill hall last night, 
when the civic reception to the ship's 
•ftimplement was held. It goes without 
aayihg that the smoker was one of the 
mod successful ever held In the capi
tal, aiiu the all-mund excellence of the 
entertainment combined in making the 
evening a very enjoyable one. Nearly 
a thousand sailors and soldiers crowded 
the spacious drill hall, and not only 
were refreshment.-* of a very palatable 
variety provided, but the programme 
itself could not haw been surpassed. 
It was nearly midnight when the gath
ering broke up. Capt. Allen first assur
ing Mayor Stewart, the aldermen and 
the hard-working committee, that his 
nui» had had "some time."

The ritisvn* of the'capital have al
ways taken more than a k 1 ndly interest 
in the welfare of His Majesty's blue
jackets, ami last night’s reception was 
'>nly one more spoke In the wheel of 
friendship that binds this seaport to 
the naval service. The presenc,. of the 
detachments of the different corps now 
stationed at the Willow» and Esqui
mau. added to the pleasure of the even
ing. the-army and navy fraternizing in 
a manner that must have been pleasing 
to the higher officers who attended the 
reception Petty rivalries were put 
aside for the time being, and one and 
all joined In to enjoy themselves to the 
fullest extent. It was an open hearVd 
gleeting by the city of Victoria to the 
heroes of the empire, and none enjoyed 
it nor* than the Jackie* from H. M S. 
Kent.

fader command of Capt, Allen and 
his officers. the sailors marched 
through the main streets to the drill 
hall shortly after § o'clock, quite a 
crowd viewing the strapping conquer
ors of the Nurnburg and Dresden, as 
they swung along in the driving rain. 
A surprise awaited th**m nt the drill 
halT. where M u t Si.-w in and the 
a! lermen awaited them. The hall had 
been decorated in a. splendid manner 
by the men of the Kent, while the elec
trical Installation#, above the stage, the 
canopy of flags, and the work of look
ing after the refreshments and tabled.

was carried out by the members of the 
Vancouver Island A. A. A. The flags 
of the allie» were a background for 
the stage, while behind the head table, 
where Mayor Stewart. Capt. ‘ Allen. 
Commander Bedford, Col. Holmes and 
tlie gldermen sat, were huge Unions 
Jacks, the Naval Ensign and the Tri
color of France. It was a big under
taking and too much credit cannot be 
given to the V. I. A. A. for their ef
forts in this respect, while the quality 
ahJ quantity of ' the refreshments 
served were pleasing to all.

lu his address of welcome to the gal
lant Jack tars. Mayor Stewart spoke 
of the magnificent work that the Kent 
had performed, and stated that the city 
w as open to each and every member of 
the crew. Capt. Allen was received 
with tremendous enthusiasm, and his 
popularity with his own crew was eas
ily *<H*n in the demonstration that the 
bluejacket* gave him. Capt. Allen 
proved a very efficient speaker, and 
after thanking Mayor Stewart and the 
citlrens of the capital for their gener 
ou* welcome, he stated his pleasure at 
seeing »> many members of the army 
In the hall. He assured his hearer* 
tha» he was Immensely proud of the 
brother service, and voiced his feelings 
at the magnificent" work that the Cana
dians were doing in Europe.

Manager Rice, of the Pontages’ cir 
cult, very kindly loaned several of HI» 
feature acta, in addition to the regular 
programme. Mis* Dorothy Vaughan's 
songs were encored time ami again, 
the artist receiving a handsome 
bouquet from the members of the 
Kent. Messrs. West and Van Sicklen 
gave their merry sketch and songs, 
while Messrs. Friend and Downing 
were also warmly welcomed. J. Dun- 
ford and Jock Melville made a big hit 
with their songs. Pte.^ W. Pellet giving 
a splendid comic song that brought 
down the house The Fifth Regiment 
bund furnished the latest popular and 
military airs, occupying the boxing 
ring tmrtt the athletic part of Tti# pro
gramme started

So pleased was Capt. Allen with the 
boxing exhibition furnished by the 
MMSOfi brothers that he had the 
youngsters brought round to him. The 
Japane.**» tfoup. composed of 8. Ki- 
yooka. T. Fiyimorl. M, Mitsui. J. Kano 
iuad M Kawal. gave an exhibition of 
•Japanese fencing, wrestling and ath
letics, that was greatly enjoyed. Th» 
other I»outs were Stoker Row. H. 
M S Kent, and Pte. Gatenby. 8*th 
Fusiliers: Cpl. J. Ross. 48th Battalion, 
and Stoker 8. Hick#. H. M. submarine;

WHS»™——■■=■"==■ .
First Class Petty officer Newcombe 
and Pte. R M. Crane. R. M L. L; 
Stoker Longhurst, H. M. S. Kent, and 
"Cyclone" Scott; Joe Bailey and Al. 
Davies. Stoker 3. Britton. H. M. 8. 
Kent, and Able Seaman Goslin.

While the reception -was a strictly 
naval and military affair, all of the 
local corps were represented, including 
the 88th. 50th and 5th Regiments, men 
of thjp 4$th Battalion, the Naval Volun
teers, National Reserve. Compalgners' 
association. 1 Home Guards and1 men 
from H. M. S. Shearwater and the sub
marines^

MAJOR LEAGUES
NATIONAL LEAGUE. 

Standing.
w. L. Pet.

Philadelphia .............................21 U .571
Chicago ................... .............. 21 1» .868
Brooklyn ............ ................... 22 21 .518
Pittsburgh .............. ................ 22 21 .512

................ 23 23 50)
.................  21 .481

Cincinnati .............. ..............7..17 23 .12.
New York .............. ................ 16 22 .421

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
-Yesterday's Results.

At New York—Chicago. 5: New York. 4 
At Philadelphia—Cleveland. 1, Phila

delphia, 11.
At Washington—St. Louie. 2; Washing-

At Boston—Detroit. '5; Boston. 6.
Standing.

------- W L Pet
Chicago .......................... ............  31 17
Detroit ............................ ............ 11 19 .621

............  31 19 .525
Washington ............ ........ »> 21 .468
New York .................... 7777?::. 19 23 .152
Cleveland ............ .... ............ 19 21 .432
Ht. Louie ...................... 27 .41.:
Philadelphia ................ ......... 18 27 .40V '

FEDERAL LEAGUE.
Yeaterdr. y’a 

At Brooklyn-«First
Results.
game»—Newark.

Brooklyn. 7. «Second gamei—Newark. 1. 
Brooklyn. I.
' "XT“Batttmore—i First gamei—Buffalo. 6, 
Baltimore. 3. (Second game»—Buffalo. 6. 
Baltimore, 13.

At Kansas City—Chicago. 3; Kansas 
City. 6.

(No other games scheduled, i
■landing.

W L. Pet
Kansas City . 14 .617
Pittsburgh ... ......... 2.'. 18 .581
Brooklyn ..... ......... M 21 .551
Newark .......... ......... ’-‘4 23 Ml
HI Louis ....... ......... 23 23 ■5DI
Chicago ........... ......... 23 24 «9S
Buffalo ........... ......... 2J .435
Baltimore .... ........  17 28 .361

____PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.
Yesterday's Results

At Oakland-San Francisco. 2; Oakland.
«

At lew Angeles—Lh Angeles. 3 Ven
ice. 0.

At Portland—Salt Lake-Port land, post-
poned. rain.

Standing
w 1» Pet

.tan Francisco ...................... . $5 27 JS6S
Salt I-ake City ................... 33 29 .531
!.<*» Angeles .......................... . 37 $5 .514
Oakland ................................... . 13 36 .478

.3?- 34 .46*

. 2» 36 .446

We Are Not Selling 
$25 Suits for $ 1

-i

The man of sound judgment and common sense knows perfectly well that no business 
house can do thia and do a legitimate business. __ ____ —

During our Alteration Sale we are offering reasonable and substantial reductions on our 
entire stock of Fit-Reform Clothing.

Every person buying a Suit at this store during our Alteration Sale is making a real 
saving of money.

Fit-Reform Clothes are excellent values at their original prices. They are honest clothes, 
honestly tailored by honest workmen.

Having the opportunity of buying these hand-tailored clothes at the following price re
ductions makes this sale an event of considerable importance to the man who really cares 
to save real money on reliable and trustworthy clothing.

WE EXPECT THAT SATURDAY WILL BE A BUSY DAY WITH US 
PLEASE SHOP EARLY

MEN'S SUITS
Value* to IÎ4.40, Men's Suita...................912.8S
Value» to $22.90. Men'» Huits.......-914.85
Valuta to $25.00, Men's Suits............... $16.85
Value* to $28.00, Men's Suits...............  $18.M
Values to $30 00. Men's Suits...................9*1.85
Value* to $32.50. Men'» Suits...................984.85
Value* to $36.00. Men's Bulls......... 988.85
Value# to $40.00. Men's 8ulta...................9*8.86

FROCK COATS AND VESTS 
$25.00 Frock Costs and Vesta....... .918*85
$30.00 Frock Coats and Veete.......... . 983.85

TUXEDO COATS
Value* to $20.00, Tuxedo Coat».... 914.86

FULL DRESS SUITS
$28.00 Full Dress Suita..................... ’. 921.85

130 00 Full Dress Suits....................  $23.85
$35 00 Full Dress Suits............ 927.85
$40^0 Full Dre»» Suits..,......................$29.85
$45.00 Full Dree» Suite.............................$93.85

ENGLISH ZAMBRENE AND FIT-REFORM 
• SHOWERPROOF COATS

Value» to $25 00. Coats........................... $18.95
Value» to $30 00. Coat»............................... $23.95
Value* to $36.00. Coat»................................$37.95

A Line of Norfolk Suita, Valu* to $22.00, Priced to Sell st $16.86.
An Extra Special Line of Blue Serge and Blue Worsted Suits, Priced to Sell at $18.86.

“Fit-Reform Cloths*" are sold at the same price throughout the whole of Canada. You pay the same 
price in Montreal that you pay In Victoria The prices are sewn into the pocket* of thé clothe* by the 
tailor* before the garments leave the workrooms. The Fit-Reform label on a garment mean» as much ta 
y*u as the “Sterling Mark" dees on silver. It is the H*l| Mark end Seal *f Quality.

BUY YOUR SUIT TO-DAY—AND BUY IT FROM

Fit-Reform Clothing Store
" Corner of 'YaCSnsr (id Bros<f Streets : *'c"- • -rsensunweeags#,

$100 in. Cash Given Awsy Hem on Saturday Night Per Particular* See Our Windows

■r-v a*

L
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SPOKANE SHUTS OUT VICTORIA LEIFS
TWILIGHT BASEBALL DECIDED UPON

McKenry Loses to Noyes in 
Great Twirling Duel; • Six 
o’clock Baseball When Van
couver Play Here Next Week

Fxtra bate hits caused' Frank Mr 
Kojir>'s downfall yesterday at Spok
ane. after the tall Victoria twirier had 
run up a record of three straight 
ganiex, the Indians winning 1 to' 0, 
and taking the lead on the series. Win 
Noyes, who last year started with the 
Huston I trace*, was the t Wirier wh<> 
shut out our hopefuls, and he pitched 
a beautiful game. Noyes was backed 
up In great style by the Spokane in- 
h« Id. no less than three double plays 
being turned In that killed Victoria 
rallies. .The Leaf* could not bunch 
I her blows, with the result that when 
Spokane gave Noyes a lead in the 
early part of 3he game. It was easy 
sailing for the Indian slab artist.

Owner Joshua KIngham announces 
that two Twl-llght game* will lie 
played next week when the Vancouver 
club will make their initial appear
ance of the season here. Monday's 
game will, start at ...I m'clock. Tuesday, 
Indies Day at 4 o’elock and Wednes
day at • o’clock. Mr. KIngham says 
that the continuance rtf the Twl-llght 
games depends upon the patronage 
that the club receives on Monday. The 
Victoria owner look* for. a big Im
provement In the play of the loafs’ 
when they return to their own stamp
ing grounds, and figures Menges" re
turn to the game will enable them to 
get away in first place and stay on

8an Francisco. June 11.—Hirry Wol- 
verton manager of the San Francisco 
club of the Pacific coast bascl>all 
Wgtie; was seriously injured here by 
his motor car last night, and accord
ing to his physician, will be otit "of 
the game for at least two months. 
Doth- collar bones were broken, gnd 
the physician fears Internal injuries' 
Wolverton was cranking the car. It 
h*d not been left on neutral, and 
started, running over him.

When Russ Hall cut Joe Wally 
adrift. It meant the passing of this 
young backstop from the Northwest
ern league. Wally was with the Seat
tle elitb since 1911, and proved a handy 
man to have around. He drew down

hi g money, however, so Dug could not 
afford to keep him near, especially 
with a man- like Cad man. The latter 
can cajtch every game in a season and 
never feel a bit tired. Tea ley Ray
mond will probably keep young Harth 
in right field, where he will be avail
able. should ('adman he injured. This 
will enable the Seattle club to carry 
six pltthcr* or an extra in fielder.

The latest novelty In the baseball 
line is an automatic umpire. Such a 
contrivance Is the invention of H. E. 
Westgate, a newspaper inah of la»* 
Angeles, and Is now on exhibition at 
the Grand Central palace.,

T* > device consists of a batter and 
catcher — painted figures —standing 
mar a home plate. The body of the 
catcher is -made electrically sensitive 
in the actual measurements of what is 
known as. the strike lone so that a 
properly delivered strike rings a bell. 
The apparatus is so sensitive that a 
ball going the slightest fraction of an 
inch outside of the sone will not re
gister a strike.

The Inventor of the automatic um
pire believe» that with his apparatus 
ft will be possible for wild pitchers to 
perfect control. This opinion is shared 
by a number, of major league pitchers 
who have made actual test# of the 
contrivance.

Vancouver. R. C.. June 11.—Van
couver won two games from Aberdeen 
yesterday, t^Tng each game by a 
score of 2 to 1. Colwell was In grand 
form in the first match, allowing only 
two hits, while In the evening contest 
Kramer was invincible.

Score (first game)— R. H. E.
Vancouver ..  .........................2 6 2
Alierdeen.............. . 1 2 1

naileries — Colwell and Cheek; 
Hughes and Vance.

Score (evening game)— R. H. E.
Vancouver..................................... 2 7 0
Alierdeen..................... ...................1 3 3

(Seven innings.)
Batteries — K ramer and Brottem; 

Engle and By 1er.

TO AT FORTUAN6.
Vancouver. B. C., June 11.—Norman 

Dlllabough and H. Leggett, two of the 
star track men of the Vancouver Ath
letic club, who have been faithfully 
training for some time past at Brock
ton Point, left yesterday for Portland. 
Oregon, where they will represent the 
locàl club in the P. N. A. championship

A STATEMENT AND 
—A FACT

On DOLLAR DAY we guarantee that no store in town will give the VALUE in SUITS and RAINCOATS that we are going to give. 
PROFIT will be eliminated and VALUES given to the people that have never been known before.

WORK SHIRTS, 2 for 
only...........................$1.00

COMBINATIONS 
TWEED HATS . .

STRAW HATS . . .
NIGHTSHIRTS . . $1.00

*100 CAPS........................$100
$1.00

SEE OUR SPECIAL DOLLAR WINDOW
$1.00

« FEW OF 
OUR DOLLAR 

SPECIALS

NOTE ADDRESS

GLOVES . ................ $1.00 WASH VESTS . . . $1.00
75c TIES, 2 for . . . $1.00 P°JrKET FELT HA^ (M)

8 PR. SOX................ $1.00 SHIRTS, with separate
collars....................$1.00

Cuming & Co., 727 Yates St.
LEAFS AGAIN LOSE l

gpukane— A.B. R. H. P.O. A. K
Wuffll. 2b. .... .... 4 0 0 4 C 0
Izewi*. If............ .... 3 2 1 0 0 ft
Will lam*, of. . .... 4 0 2 1 (l 0
Sitedv, lb.......... .... 2 0 1 11 1)
Neighbors, rff. .... 3 0 0 2 0
Brennegan. c. ......... S 1 6 1 « E
Murphy, 3b. .. J... 3 0 1 2 3
(oltrin. ss. ... .... 3 {1 0 1 3
Noy“' p............ .... t 0 0 0 2 "

.... 27 3 «1 27 15 2
Vk'jtotla— A B. H. II P.O. A. E

flliitw. 3b............ .... 4 0 1 2 2 u
Butler, ea .... .... 4 0 0 2 2 ft
Kaylor. of. ... .... 3 0 1 2 (• 0
Kelly, lb ....... .... 4 0 0 € e 1
Tobin, rf........... .... 3 0 1 1 ft n a
Nye. 2b............... .... 3 0 0 2 0 1 'V
Haworth, If. . .... 2 0 o 3 1 ft P
Hoffman, c. .. 0
Vi Kenry, p. . .... 3 0 1 1 2 " s

— le
Totals ......... .... 29 0 6. 24 10 1 t!

- Jam- by .Innings—
Vie tori# ........... ..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 •-» «
Spokau - .......... ... 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 x-3 _

Summary — Three-base lilts —
Brennegan Su rtfloe fiv- Sheely. Stolen
base—William» ball*—Off
Kenry. 2: off Noyes, ? Struck out- By n
M. Kenry. 2: by 5. ftoubte play»- "
Coltrln to Wuffll tn Hhevh Kelle to But '
1er to Kellv: Murphy to Wuffll to Rh'M'ly ; *
Wuffll to «"oltrin to Sheely. I**ft
buste- Spokane. 3; Vktoru». 4. Umpire- f«
AlctJreevy. Time—1.25.

TO CLASH TO-NIGHT

for C: ::r Amateur Title; 
Amateur Ball Gossip

Bill "I«efty" Wright 1* the selec-

FhouTd thy Xortbenders

Tuesday night Paul Slater will make 
vrt to stop the triumphant

a remarkable

bat evening predict a victory 
Hills.

Xorth Ward's pitching staff 1* crip

pled, the absence of McLeod from the 
lineup making It necessary for Jack 
Curt la. their star southpaw, to fill In 
the Infield. Their fiychasing corps has 
been strengthened by the addition of 
iHmter Plows and Htrm* Curttw.

The following will be the lineup of 
the teams for Friday night's combat : 
Hills—Livingstone, c.; Wright, p.; 
Micholson, lb.; Burnett, 2b.; Slater, ss.; 
Copas. Sb.; Mesher, Irving. MvAdam 
and Yates, outfielders. Wa rds—Qu I nn. 
c,; Purdy, p.; Menxiey, lb.; J. Curtis. 
2b.; Dlnsdale. **,; Lamphere.. 36.: H. 
Plows. H. Curtis. 8. Plows and Kerr, 
outfielders.

Hawkins' Cub* and Bapcos are the 
general favorites with the fans for 
the senior baseball championship. To 
date neither of these club* has been 
defeated in a league game. These clubs 
have the edge on the other senior en
tries, and they should finish in the 
first division. O. P. R. have a fairly 
strong club, but lack with the stick. 
Victoria West can boast of two star 
-pitcher* in Hhapestifware and Todd, 
but their team mates field poorly be
hind them, while the Merchant* have 
a strong club but are in need of more 
team work and an additional pitcher.

By their defeat of B°acon Hill and 
North Ward, the Vlct«*rlas ha* gained 
a substantial lead In the Intermediate 
division. Both in their game* with 
the Hflls and -Ward* the leader* dls- 
, layed splendid team work, their field
ing being sensational, while they are 
all dangerous hitters. Parfitt and Gill

ingham for mound duty are both re
liable.

NORTHWESTERN!
Yesterday's Results.

Spokane; -3: Victoria, 0. 
Vancouver, 2; Aberdeen, 1. 
Vancouver". 2; Aberdeen. L 
Seattle-Taconia, rain.

Victoria

Vancouver 
Aberdeen 
Seattle .......

f'andlng.

W. I* Pet Win Lose
.... 27 21 .671 .551
.... 27 21 .563 .571 .551
.... 27 23 .540 ■ 519 ..'•29
... 26 25 .509 .51» .506

.... 22 30 423 .134 .415
....... 20 29 .«fts .420 ,4Crt

WESTERN CRACK IS 
WINNER OF TOURNEY 

____ AT OTTAWA TRAPS
Ottawa, June 11— Ren. McLaren, of 

Calgary, won the Canadian amateur 
championship at the Dominion trap
shooting tournament. In two events at 
twenty-five birds each Mvl^aren turned 
tn two perfect cards. Hi* fifty straight 
comprised a record for the tournament. 
fdcLaren was favored by a heavy wind, 
which blew up after he had completed, 
and thus made thing* bad for the other 
shots. Montreal. Hamilton and Toronto 
men were well up. Bills, the Chicago

professional. had a forty-nine score. 
Plummer, of Swan River, Man., was 
also right behind the Calgary man. Jtm 
Jennings, of Toronto, won the sweep
stake prise, w.th George Barnes. of 
Hamilton, second. Barnes amt Jennings - 
also won the high gun events. Walter - 
Ewing was among the leaders.

Portland, Ore.. June 11.—W. J. Houser, 
of Pomeroy, won the Ko*? Festival 
match, .the inaIn event Of the tourna
ment. He broke HW out of N» targets. 
Frank M. Troeh, of Vancouver, Wash., 
made the highest total score of Dm* 
tournament, getting 392 hits vit of ti total 
of 460 shots.

Hot*
Why

PRESIDENT
SUSPENDER

NONE-SO EASY

3 Big Prizes 
Will Be 
Given

SEE OUR WINDOWS

YOU GET A CHANCE TO WIN A 
SPLENDID PRIZE HERE TO-MORROW

If You Are Lucky Here
Is What You Get for $1

3 Big Prizes 
- Will Be 

Given
SEE OUR WINDOWS

We are giving Three Prizes. Every customer gets a coupon. The drawing will be pulled off on
Monday, in our front window^

READ CAREFULLY OUR LIST OF BARGAIHS FOR THE RIG DAY
FIRST PRIZE—You g e t

your choice of any Navy Blue 
or Black Suit in the store. This 
means a $.‘15.00 Suit.

SECOND PRIZE—Kntitles 
"you to any Baliuaeaan Overcoat 
in the store.

THIRD PRIZE—Is a fine 
outfit of Furnishings. Here 
it is : -

Shirt............... . .. $4.00
Suit Underwear .. $5.00
Collars .. .... .. .25
Tie............... ............ 1.00
llni^e ...................... 1.00
Hat...................... . 3.00
Garters .. ... .. .50
Armlets.................. .50
SllH|H*fl(l**r8............ .75

Total ................. $16.00

Here Is the Clothing Snap of a Lifetime
Fur one day our entire stork of high-grade Men’s 

Clothing will be cut into three prices, so now is the time 
to get busy, as it lasts for one day only.

50 Suits at $10.00
On Saturday you can have your choice of fifty Suits in two and 

three-piece values up to $20.00. Your choice.. ............. $10.00

$27.50 and $30.00 Suits at $15.00
Sixty-Five Men's Suits in any atyle your heart might desire. Up- 

to-the-minute in every particular. Values to $30. Saturday, 
only............... . ............... . ..................................#15.00

$40.00 Suits at $20
Ill this lot you get a rraek at the heat quality clothes we huv, in blue, 

black and fancies. Take your choice of the best wc have Satur
day at................. .' ........ ;........... .................. ............020.00

DOLLAR DAY—LOT NO. 1
Neg igee Shirts Up to $2.50 for $1

15 Doien Men's Negligee Shirts in fine stripes and 
fancy designs, made ~of fine English and Ameri
can clothe. Sold regularly at $1.75 up to KLSO. 
Dollar na>": / ...........

DOLLAR DAY—LOT NO. 2
$3 Wool TaffBta Shirts $1

Negligee Shirts, with collar attached. Eight dozen 
in the lot„ They are made of fine wool taffeta in 
assorted sy rjpeaaod-wm» «okA 
Dofler hay ................. ...............................$1.00

DOLLAR DAY—LOT NO. 3

$2.50 Shirts With Separate Collar $1
Six Dozen Shirts, made of fine zephyrs, in all the 

newest patterns; separate collar to match. Good 
value at $2 and $2.50. Dollar Day Special $1.00

DOLLAR DAY—LOT NO. 4

Odd Lines of Underwear at $1
We have a number of broken lines in Underwear, 

both in knitted and fancy colors. There are gar
ments in this lot that sold at $2.75. Dollar Day, 
your choice at ................................ ............$1.00

DOLLAR DAY—LOT NO. 5

2-Piece Knitted Underwear at $1 Suit
Ten Dozen of Men's Underwear, elastic rib, short 

sleeves and short legs. Sold in the regular way 
at $1.50. Dollar Day, per suit.................$1.00

DOLLAR DAY—LOT NO. 6
Athletic Combination Underwear at $1

Twenty-Five Dozen Athletic Underwear in fine 
cheeked dimity and silk finished mull. .Sold from 

. to $1.75. PolUuri ,Dajw*
only.......... ....................... .....................$1.00^””

DOLLAR DAY—LOT NO. 7
75 and $ I Neckwear 35c, 3 for $1

Onr Entire Stock of 75c and $1.00 Neckwear, in all
the latest silks; absolutely new. Get in early. 
Saturday morning ; 35y, or 3 for. .... .$1.00

DOLLAR DAY—LOT NO. 8
Silk Hose 3 for $1

Forty Dozen Silk Hose in black, white, tan, grey 
and brown. This is our regular 50c line. Satur
day, 3 pairs . ......... ..................................$1.00

DOLLAR DAY—LOT NO. 9
$1 Silk Hose Saturday 2 for $1

Twelve Dozen of Our Best Silk Hose, in all the lead
ing colors. Sold all over at $1.00 per pair. Satur
day, 2 pairs for ........................................ .$1.00

DOLLAR DAY—LOT NO. 10
Our Entire Stock of Caps at $1

Get in- early Saturday morning and look over onr 
Cap stock. You get your choice at........... $1.00

DOLLAR DAY-LOT NO. 11
Mixed Line of Hats at $1

Seven dozen in all, Straw Hats, Soft Felt Hats and
1 Hats. Values in the lot up to $4.00, Satui'-
. . » . V , <x -:/ ?•* . - . ,*

3 Big Prizes 
Will Be 
Given

SEE OUR WINDOWS

JBeJSur^ CauPQn. We Are Giving Three Prizes Dollar Day, if
You Are Lucky You Get a Fine Outfit for $1—See Our Windows

•ZX'SSsr ■ Fit'Rite 
- Government and.

Yates

3 Big Prizes 
Will Be

SEE OUR WINDOWS
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i^ara ' am ;kV,h- std • u tihkn.vwiim ;<»
drown neo-«iim hâtant men, .women and 
cHldren at sea. whll* tin* other aid? 
<ecks to starve non-rbttibatant men. Wo- 
m*n and childrm on land.’* Ia It pogslbl * 
that Mr Bryan Is really s.riou» in tliip

LET OS SING THE D0X0L0GY!
Dm» he r ally seecomparisonBy A. A. FREEMAN ferepee between the right of a b lltgci;- 

ent to blovkade the ports of the item y 
country, a right that has alwa>a Iwen 
recognised by. all the civilis'd powers On 
earth -does he see no difference In this 
and the right to sink without warning a

We satisfiedThe two papers given to the public this 
morning, one by the president of the 
United States, the other by his late 
premier, are "In many respects the most 
Interesting that the great crisis has 
evolved That of the president is a calm, 
dignified and statesmanlike presentation 
of crisis, big with Importance to the 
American people; that of the premier a 
complete evasion of the question at issue. 
1 .shall not undertake to ridicule Mr 
Bryan’s plea for peace. Far from It. I 
agr*-* that war Is a relict of barbarism — 
that all quarrels, personal, national and 
International—should be adjusted by ar
bitration. I do not agree with Carlyle 
that as old chimneys sometimes need to 
be burned out. »ev war Is sometimes 
neceaaary to clarify the political atmo-

1 do not propose to discuss the imvsI-' 
dent's note.. It will he read with senti
ments of profound satisfaction, I think, 
by most intelligent and well-meaning 
people If he had said less, he would 
not have said enough; If more, lie might 
have said too much. It Is well. rounded.. 
He leave* ' nothing for surmise

Mr Bryan’s explanation of Ids conduct, 
however, will not be satisfactory even to 
his warmest admirers. He does not, of 
coure-*, attempt»to Justify the conduct 
of Germany In the Lusitania affair, but 
thinks the matter one for further cor
respondence and final arbitration.

Now I desire to call attention of the 
readers of the Times to an Incident that 
Occurred Just seventeen years ago. An 
American battleship. the Maine. was 
blown up In the harbor of Havana. The 
shock was felt In every part of the 
United States. More than two hundred 
American marines lost their Jives.. The 
United .States demanded of Spain. In 
Who*» waters the catastrophe occurred, 
an explanation. Spain disavowed all re
sponsibility for the act. We $et on foot 
a Investigation. It was fX parte. We 
dll not Invité Spain to participate. Wo

did not offer to arbitrate, 
ourselves that the ship was destroyed 
by an exterior, and not Interior, ex
plosion; that It was not an avetdml. As 
to who was responsible for the crime, 
we made no Inquiry. Whether it was 
done by Spanish murderers or by Cuban 
revolutionists for’ the purpose of Involv
ing the United States in a war with 
Spain, and thus secure their independ
ence, we did not stop to consider. What 
we did was to order Spain to get out of 
Cuba, and that p. d. q We not only did 
that, but we gave the president fifty 
millions of dollars to enable him to re
quire Spain to get put. We, did more 
than that, we called for a sufficient num
ber of volunteers to compel her to do so. 
and niw of the first volunteers In that 
cause was WilliamrJennings Bryan, who 
was made a colonel of volunteers.

Now look on that picture then on this. 
More than a thousand men. women and 
children, all noivcombatants. more than 
two hundred being American men. wo
men and children, are murdered by the 
Gcrma-ns op the high eea. Tliey are not 
on a battleship. They are on a passenger 
ship, not engag'd In war. Their occupa
tion is that of - peace ; they are on a 
peaceful voyage The only Justification 
for their murder la that they had been 
warned not to go aboard the ship; the 
only crime alleged against them is 
criminal negligence in supposing that 
Germans were gentlemen and not pirates?

Mr. Bryan thinks that this presents a 
question for arbitration, die did not 
think that the Maine affair required ar
bitration. But that was seventeen years 
ago. Mr. Bryan has had time to reform, 
for "white the lamp holds out to burn 
the vilest sinner may return.’*

There Is one proposition, however, in 
Mr Bryan’s paper that even Me reforma
tion does not Justify.' Speaking of the 
horrors of war he says: "Adding fresh 
fuel to the flame of hate, they (the bel
ligerents) have dally devised new hor-

AT THE 20% discount 
will be given 
on all cash 
purchases from 
regular stock 
on Dollar Day.

20% discount 
will he given 
on all cash 
purchases from 
regular stock 
on Dollar Day.

chance for 
the June bride. 
A ticket with 
every dollar 

purchase.

STANDARD chance for 
the June bride. 
A .ticket with 
every dollar 

purchase.THE WORKING MAN'S FURNITURE STORE
or give up

SCREEN DOORS. $1.00$4.90 CHILDS' ROCKERS. $1.00

Only ten at the price: thoroughly 
strong, suitable for children to

CARPET ENDS. $1.00 MIRRORS, $1.00
Sizes 2 ft. 8 in. x 6 ft. 8 In.. 2 ft. 

10 in. x 6 ft. 10 In.. S ft. by 7 ft. 
Do It now.

Brussels Carpet Ends. 1 % yards 
long. Regular $1.60 to $2.00

Sl.e#

Beat British plate, set In solid 
oak frame.yard, for, each

$6.50 CHILDREN’S PUSH 
CARTS. $1.00

Made of brown wlckef^ with ad
justable back, foots and ban 
dies. See them In our window

$8.50 COLLAPSABLE BUGGIESCUPS AND SAUCERSLINOLEUM REMNANTS

GIVEN LONG TERM White English .semi-porcelain.Any remnant of Printed Linole
Only two at the price. See themwith neat gold band; 10 for 

only ...........................................#1.00
um up to » square yards 
square yards for.... Î. .#1 in our window.Burglars Convicted Get Two and One- 

Half Years in Penitentiary.
BABY SWINGS. $1.00

Made so baby cannot get out; 
can be adjusted to any door
way. Baby happy. Everybody

STEP LADDERS, $14»
6 ft. high, ptrongly braced and 

corded. Every household 
should have one. Quit ;>orr >w-

DINNER PLATESRobert Warvham and Arthur Clegg 
were found guilty of theft by Judge 
l^mpman this morning, and were 
each sentenced to serve two and one- 
half years in the penitentiary. Both 
men had l»ad records, having served 
sentences in Jail <»n former occasions.

Hie charge against them was of 
having broken Into the premises of 
J. P. King * Sons, the Midway 
grocery. Esquimau road, on June 1. 
and having stolen a quantity of groc
eries. which were in the possession of 
one or the men when the two were 
arrested on Esquimau road by James 
Palmer, the police chief of Eaquimalt.

Clegg this morning Informed the 
court that Wareham had nothing to 
do with the theft, but the latter w hen 
searched had seven plugs of tobacco 
in his possession. Wh«-n questioned 
as to how he obtained It. he told 
G«*orge Morphy, who prosecuted, that 
he liought some at the Willows ramp 
and nome in town, one plug was 
fvund In his sock, and he excused this 
by saying he pqt It there when being 
brought to the Jail after arrest be-

OALVANIZED WASH TUBS
White earthen plates, with gold 

hand. Regular dinner sixe; 12 
for ........................ .. . #1.00

Best quality.Large "•*<*-
#1.00lar $1.40. for

happy.

GLASS DISHESWINDOW SHADES
Green Window Shades mounted 

on guaranteed Hartshorn roll
ers. with brackets and pull 
complete. Sise only 2x1 ft.
3 for ........................................#1.0#

We will cut down to ■*»* for 6c

All shapes Cake and Fruit 
Dishes. Sugar Bowls, etc. A 
splendid selection. Very spe
cial, any $ styles for #1.00 

This certainly is a snap.

SPECIAL
K ticket will he given with every dollar cash purchase 
made on dollar day, entitling the holder to a chance in aDollar Day Special PILLOWS

Guaranteed all pure feathers: 
size 19x2$ Inches; Î lbs. to each 
pillow. Covered In special 
quality art ticking. Very spe
cial ................... ................... #1.00

FOOD CHOPPER$36 Mahogany Easy Chair
Most useful economiser for min

cing meat, fish, vegetables, etc. 
No home should be without 
one. Very special............$1.00

The drawing will take place 9.30 Saturday evening.

RECLINING GARDEN CHAIRS
Strong banvas seat and back; 

adjustable to three positions. 
Easily folded. Very special
at ...............................................$1.00

tfNIVES AND FORKSCURTAIN SCRIM
TOWELSTURKISHBROWN

$4 ins. wide, six different pat
terns. Regular fS<5 yard; 5 
yards for ............................#1.00

English Steel Knives and Forks, 
strong riveted handles; t pair 
for ............................................$1.00

Good large size.
cause he knew from previous expert- •1.00ence he would lie searched and all his 
t<ii.a< co taken fmm him. He thought 
that by putting It in his aock It might 
lv overt.mked by the searcher. Ware- 
ham claimed he had not t*een with 
Clegg at the time of the robin*ry. but 
had slept under the Johnson street 
bridge that night, and was walking to 
a shack he used at Esquimau 'when 
he met Clegg and spoke to him a few 
minutes before the arrest.

CURTAIN RODS 
Brass Extension Curtain Rods, 

with silvered ends. Extend to 
44 inches; with brackets, com-

$1.86 KETTLES, $1.00 LACE CURTAINSTABLE COVERS

Your New Straw Nickel-plated Copper Tea Ket
tles; 4-quart sise. Only one 
dosen at the price.

2tt yards long. 2 different pat
terns. Regular 8J.50. Pair
for ............................................ $1.00

English Reversible Tapestry Ta
ble Covers; two yards square. 
Very special, each ..........$1.#0 #1.008 for

THE STAHDARD FURNITURE CR,Childwi’, Day.—R.v T>r l "n m-ri >n 
will i«r«ch sin*-lei service for chll- 
dr#n nrvt Nunits. Thr m.irnln* Ih-mr 
will hr -Thr Way Msilr Plain." and 
In lhr rvmtad. "Thr Early l'onvrrslon 
of < -hlldri-n " K|wlsl music nullable 
to thr occasion will hr rendrrrd.

Wc find it impossible to sell our High-Grade- stock at One 
Hollar. A look in our window will convince you that never in 
the history of Victoria have- you seen such values in Men s 
Hath and ( aps.

INDUCEMENTS TO BUY HERE
With every one dollar purchase we will give a numbered 

ticket. The winning ticket will he drawn iSaturdav at 9.30 
Holder receiver *20 cash for $1.

731 PANDORA AVENUE

The flower girl was little a brief honeymoon. Both were accom
panied by the best wishes of a hirgo 
circle of friends, whose expressions 
In many instances took tangible form 

! in the shape of gifts, many of which 
were received by the couple. Among 
these was a set of silver from the 
choir and friends of the bride in the 
Wilkinson road Methodist church, also 
a parlor clock from the Adult Bible 
class, of which she was a valued rm-m-

and Frederick M. Duval, of Royal 
« lak. were joined In marriage. Rev. 
Robert Wilkinson performing the rile. 
The bride, who entered the church by 
the side of her father, who gave her

ting through while still under 17 years 
of ago. Frederick How den Jones and 
Charles D. Stanley, two other success
ful candidates from Victoria, also re
ceived their education at the Untvers-

trimmlngs.
Miss Eva Jones, a sister of the bride, 
who wore a dainty, dress of white, and 
carried a basket of pink and white 
roses. The .groom was supported by 
W. J. Jones. The church had been 
prettily decorated for the occasion, end 
made the ceremony additionally at
tractive'. Afterwards a reception was 
held at the home of the bride’s par
ents. later in the afternoon the happy 
pair leaving by the Seattle boat for

l».ni., ami posted in window Congratulations are due William 
Montague H«Hines. son pf Lieut.-Col. 
and Mrs. W. J. H. Holmes, of this city, 
w ho**- nam» appears in the list of four 
successful candidates from WlOflR in 
the entrance examinations of the Royal 
Military College. Kingston Educated 
at the University school. Mount 
Tolmle. Holmes, who Is now working 
In the surveyor-general’s department, 
has been particularly fortunate In get-

Booth Ê? Booth away, was very becomingly dressedIty school b*-re.
In cream marquisette, with trimmings 
of shadow lace, and carried a bouquet 
of bridal roses and white carnations. 
Hhe was attended by Miss Ethel 
Duval, who. a a bridesmaid, wore a 
pretty cream -colored frock with pink

Wilkinson Road Methodist church 
was the scene of a very pretty wed
ding on Wednesday. June t. when 
Mabel Evelyn, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George A. Jones, of Carey road.

THE MEN 8 HATTERS
Phone 1927999 Government Street.

GET A STEWART PRLLAR-WRRTH TO-MORROW
Last Dollar Day we made big offerings and got a magnificent response from the public of Victoria, but our bargains for to-morrow 
dwarf the values then given, by comparison. We’ve engaged extra salesmen, laid everything out on bargain tables handy to get at, 
and have been as reckless as we only know how in our price cutting. Come and carry away what you can of the big values. All have

STOPSTOP an equal chance.

$6.60 Boots15 PAIRS ONLY

Ladles* White Pumps 200 Pairs Men's,Women’s 
and Children’s

$2.00

63 Pairs
Ladles' Patent $6 Goodyear Welts for 

^ ^ $2.60Colonials
HiMitM, SiiiH-8 and Slip|M-rs will bv thrown on the Dollar tables 
fmm our stock to-morrow. We don’t say anything about 
sizes, but practieally every size will be here. Values run 
from $1.50 to $4.50. and they will be shown in both windows 
to-night. Be here at 8 o’clock. No reserve on the lot. They 
will go in half an hour at......................................................................

This well known make ‘ the "Astoria" 
In Tan Calf Button and all size 5% 
to 8% will be put on sale aa a special 
attraction for to-inor- _ _ _
row only Men ..................... -«pZsOOSixes 4. 6 and 8 and half-sizes A 

special clearance of the $2.40 line to
morrow. Dollar Day ^
Clearance .............................. .UU

mr regular $3.00 Ames-Holden Col
oniale. In patent leather or gun 
metal, with beautiful buckle and 
longue All slxea. _
Dollar Day. only .............. #Z.UU 63 Oxfords Half-Price

$6 Cun26 Pairs Ladles' 
yelvqt Pump*....

Sizes <H, 7, 7*x and 8 will be put on 
sale Dollar Day. Box Calf Uppers. 
Famous welted soles. matAll Regular Stook"|wmmm màsamm 16 Per Cent Reduction on 441st «ait BséeeBoots

Do next month’s purchases to-morrow
and save from 60c to $1 04 on every paii

$5.10A $4.00 boot costs
$4.26A 86.00 boot costs

•TJ?A $4.06-1

Our regular line of $2.60 box grain 
Bluchers. Sixes 11. 12, IS. 1 and 2 
wlIT" l>e sold on Dollar .
I>.y for............................ ..............SI 90

Thi» represents one of our best selling 
$3.40 lines of Ames Holden Oxfords. 
Sixes 214 - to 5 only. _ _
Half-price ...................................#1.50

The famous "Virginia** shoe in prac
tically all sixes. Soft velvety gun 
metal. A big seller at the usual 
price. Made a leader. for ^ — _ _

A $1 Box of Beat Chocolate» to All CustomersHix-s 214. 3. 4. 4% and 5 only—with 
dainty - tailored bows. Lovely street 
pumps. <L*4 BA

who purchase goods to the value of $10.00 on Dollar Day. There are no conditions
Dollar Day prices, no matter how low, qualify

isrwm 1,000 Other Bargains p|lar o«y1,000 Other Bargains Dollar Day
N&rhVs- f/t Dongola Kid Pumps ...
Girls' 8-10*/a Pstent Mary Janes .........
Misses’ 11-2 Patent Mary Jane* Pumps 
Girls’ 8-10*/2 White Cenvse Pumps

#1.00

Note thr Address: 1321 • l.SOChild's Ankle Slipp.r«, ch(K-ul,te kill. p»lr *1.8514. IN.1V *MPib *1.10•1.00Tfr-titr Swti to ..Atoafe’VWWR. mr*st<

ca

>/lI/
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A Million 
Corns

iWent Last Month
Last month, a million corns 

H were ended in this easy, simple 
I way. And every month a million 
j. nore go like them.

To each com was applied a 
I ittlo Blue-jay plaster. In every 
1 jsase the corn pain ended there.

; Then the wax in the plaster— 
he B& B wax—gently freed the 

/>orn. In 48 hours nearly every 
xirn came out, without any pain 
•r soreness. A few stubborn 

. oms required another plaster.

That*s the story of some 
icventy million corns ended by 
his invention. It will be the story 
if your corns in 48 hours if you 
reat them in this scientific way. 
four friends will testify to that.

If you don't do .his, in all 
»rollability, those corns will stay

Blue-jay
Ends Corns

IS awl 25 coats—M Druggists
Samples Mailed Free

laser & Meek, Chicago sad Mew Tech
M*h«r. mi Ffcsrwcian.’ 3h.«m

COMMISSION HEARS 
SURPRISING FACTS

A TURKISH REPORT.

"nstantlnople. June 11.—The war 
*»alleged yesterday that two thou- 
«I soldiers <*f the allies had been 
d In the battle of Avt Hurnu dur- 
the night of June 5 and the day 

t>wlng.

UNGER WON.

: . in Francisco, June 11.—Ed. Unger.
* his big balloon "California,” has 

dec lared the winner of the great 
tern long distance balloon race. He 
led at 3.40 o'clock yesterday after- 

H-'! at Patterson, Cal., about 110 miles 
M i th« starting place at the Panama 
|FIf Expaattlon grounds.------ -—

' l.«: Passe—Have you heard’ of my 
i lient 7” Miss Cutting—"No—er 

s the plucky man?”

Evidence Taken at Minneapolis 
Regarding Manitoba Par

liament Building?

Minneapolis, Minn., June 11.—The 
Manitoba royal commission, which is 
investigating the contracts and the 
financial arrangements ' regarding the 
erection of the new Manitoba parlia
ment buildings, met here yesterday, 
having come south to take the evidence 
of two of the most important wit
nesses in connection with the case. 
One of these, V. W. Horwood, provin- 
Ical architect, had been unable to at
tend at Winnipeg, owing to physical 
weakness r suiting from surgical treat
ment at Rochester, Minn., and so met 
the commission at Minneapolis. The 
second witness, William Salt, whose 
presence had been called for at the pre
liminary inquiry held by the public 
accounts committee, gave his testi
mony on the matter, going into the 
details of hi* * absolve from Winnipeg 
and his failure to return when the in
quiry opened.

Horwood, on being examined, said 
he had had a conversation with Hon. 
G. RT'Cbldweli and had told him that 
Salt's book, containing a record of the 
depths and .of the caissons would not 
work out correctly with Kelly’s appli
cations for payments. Acting on the 
advice of W. A. Elliott. Inspector of 
the buildings, and Mr. CoTdwell, Hor
wood calietl Salt into his office and 
made him make a copy of the book. Hor- 
toM went to see Mr. Coldwvil and 
told him that the book would not tally 
with the applications. He then was 
told by Mr. Cold well that he had bet
ter have the book fixed i

"I went to Salt and asked him to re
write it and adjust the figures. I told 
him the depths shown would not tally 
with the figures he had put in our esti
mates.”

The witness said he told Mr. Cold- 
well that he did not think It would 

“"go down with the committee,” and 
he was advised to "keep it out as long 
as possible.”

Horwood also testified that Mr. Cold- 
well said Elliott would have to sign 
th ■ three applications for payment 
which did not bear his signature.

He then told of getting In touch with 
Salt after he had gone away and of the 
agreement to use aliases In order to 
enable them to correspond without 
anyone detecting their moves. It was 
planned, he said, that Salt should come 
back amd. stand by bl» figure*. Salt 
was to go over hi* figures with Elliott 
at Minneapolis, and Elliott was to find 
out what It would cost to get the tes
timony desired. Witness corroborated 
Elliott's story In the matter of-the 1500. 
Horwood satd he had told Mr. Cold well

^ .......... ■■ m _ ___________ __
about the $500 and that It wa# far thla |WVPSTIfiATIDW WII Ithat he expected Mr. Cold well to pay m IIOM 1 iUll WILL

the money. Mr. Cdldwell had instruct
ed him to endeavor to keep Salt away 
and Horwood therefore had got tn 
touch with M. G. Hook and arranged 
with him for a trip to Chicago. On 
Mr. Cold well's Instructions Horwood 
had called at Dr. Simpson's office and 
had been given a parcel which was said 
to contain $600. This parcel had been 
sent to Salt.

Horwood said Salt làtejr. wanted more 
money and Mr. Coldwell gave him 
$35C-, which he sent to him. Hook had 
a third interview with Salt and this 
time Salt was anxious to return to 
Winnipeg. On learning of the fact, 
Horwood reported It to Mr. Coldwell 
ard received instructions to find out 
how much Salt wanted to keep away. 
Salt's price was $10.000. At. first Mr 
Coldwell said the price was ridiculous, 
but he thought he could raise $6,000. 
Salt, however, stuck out and finally 
Mr. Coldwell *aid he and Horwood 
would raise the money. It was done, 
end H>|Wood got the money from Mr. 
Coldwell in bills and gave it to M. G. 
Hook.

"Mr. Coldwell gave me the money. 
$U>.000 in bills.”

Counsel then asked Horwood to 
stand aside and that Salt be called.

Salt was shown and remembered the 
fanious black book.'

nn Friday, March 12. HorwOod had 
told witness he had better take a holi
day. handing him $50. He had not

•en Horwood slitre.
On a Monday at St. Paul witness had 

reserved accommodation* to Winnipeg, 
but a man introducing himself a* Mr. 
Ht11 wood, an attorney, came to see him 
and suid he had been Instructed from 
Winnipeg to advise Halt not to return. 
If he did the government would turn on 
him and Salt Would regret It. He ad
vised witness to accept more money and 
extend his holiday.

SOME OF THOSE AT FRONT 
WILL BE BROUGHT BACK

Paris, June 11.—The French govern
ment took action yesterday for the 
purpose of Increasing the country's 
output of war munitions. The plan 
decided upon is designed principally to 
facilitate production by the private 
manufacturing concern*.

Workmen who have been called to 
the front, but whose services are con
sidered Indispensable iij particular 
branches of the industries affected, 
will be brought back and sent to the 
factories, other men taking their places 
in the trenches. Everything possible 
will be done to obtain the maximum 
output of war materials.

3,200,000 PROVIDED FOR.

BE BEGUN NEXT WEEK
Ottawa, June 11—Sir Charles David

son will begin next week Investigating 
the war purchases made by the gov- 
ernmant. JJ* will be assisted, by John 
Thompson, X. C, son of the late Sir 
John Thompson, who Is a leading 
lawyer of Ottawa. The sessions, 
which will be open to the public, will 
be held in the railway committee 
rooms of the House pf Commons, 
where the public accounts committee 
made a start upon the Investigation 
last session.

Sir Charles- amd his counsel, Mr. 
Thompson, procured this morning all 
the documents, papers and reports In 
connection with purchases made so 
far. It is expected that next week's 
proceedings will be preliminary In 
character. There Is a possibility of 
an adjournment being taken over 
J uly.

SESSIONS ENDED.

Kingston. June 11.—The Presbyter
ian general assembly closed Its ses
sions for 1915 yesterday afternoon. 
The next meeting of assembly will be 
held at Winnipeg.

The special committee appointed by 
the assembly to take up question of 
the amalgamation of the Social Ser
vice and Home Mission boards recom
mended that the boards- be amalga
mated. Dr. A. S. Grant, of Toronto, was 
appointed general superintendent and 
convener of the new board, and Rev. 
J. O. Shearer, of Toronto, superinten
dent of the Social Service department.
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MADE IN CANADA

WOUNDED SOLDIERS
BROUGHT DISEASE

Geneva, June 11.—News ha* reached 
Genex » tending to confirm reports that 
cholera ban broken out in Vienna. One 
report refers to 46 cases. Several 
deaths have been reported.

The disease la t>< llév d t<» have been 
brought to Vienna from Galicia by 
wounded soldiers.

WlllUmson — "What hooka have 
helixd p«*»ker moat?” Henderson — 
"Tiie ones he borrowed from me, I 
suppose. He never returned them.”

London. June 11.—The total number 
of men for the army and navy sanc
tioned by parliament for service **’ 
far in the pr.*sent war ts 3, 300.WW.

This number will not be exceeded | 
without authority of parliament.” said j 
Mr. Asquith yesterday, thus setting at i 
rvat rumors that other forces had been 
mobilized without public knowledge. J

The Best Remedy For AH Ages
and proven so by thousands upon thousands of testa 
the whole world over, is the famous family medicine,— 
Beecham’s Pills. The ailments of the digestive organs 
to which all are subject,—from which come so 
many serious sicknesses, are corrected or prevented by

6ee(hams Pills
Try a few doees now, and you will KNOW what it means 
to nave better digestion, sounder sleep, brighter eyes and 
greater cheerfulness alter your system has been cleared 
of poisonous impurities. For children, parents, grand
parents, Beecham’s Pills are matchless as a remedy

Worth a Guinea a Box
hiMrsd eely by Tks—i Bisshis. St. H«Jcm, l-nihlw. Bsjlsad.

Sold ererywfcere U Ciasdi sad U. S. Anseriee." la bassa. 25 stats.

Tbo Stsrtlsst wkb every boa are vary tsiuahis—oepeciafiy u MHHX

Genuine Sale of Ladies’ 
and Gent’s Made-to-Order

SUITS
Starting Next Monday, June 14, and 

Terminating on June 28

In this sale lies your, opportunity to buy that 
Huit for the Summer, or the Fall and Winter for that 
matter, at practically the cost of material and labor.

Ladies’ and Gents’ Fine Quality English Navy Blue, 
Brown and Grey Serge Suits, Made to-Order

Keg. 025.00. (J1P R,.g. $30.00. (PI Û
Sale price . !... . . . Sale price................tP XO

Ladies’ and Gents’ English Worsted Suits, Fine Va- 
_ riety of Plain and Fancy Colors

Keg. $30.00. <61 ft R*'* *:,7"W'
,Sale price................«HO Kale price . . .

School Suits for Mines, made up in good strong serges (P 1 O 
and worsteds. Kxtra low prices, starting at...............«P-LAl

Charlie Hope
1434 GOVERNMENT ST. VICTORIA, B. C.

Phone 2689

r T

BRINGING TROOPS FROM 
THE FRONT IN GALICIA

Innsbruck, June 11. — Archduke 
Eugenie, rommsmler ef the Austro- 
Hungarian force* in the campaign 
against Italy, arrived at Laibach on 
Tuesday. He wa* met by Gen. Conrad 
von Hoetsendorff and members of his 
staff, and was given an ovation by the

Italian front. !

troop*. On Thursday he visited tho

The arrival of the arvhtluke is taken 
to indicate that the most important 
battles In the Italian campaign will be 
fought along tha lannxo river.- Heavy. 
Auetro-Hungarian reinforcement* von* 
ttnue to arrive at Laibach from ths 
Russian front and the force» unde» 
Archduke Eugene now are offering a 
strong resistance along the Isonxo

*5 SÿS5 ,S5 $ S3E§ S5 DOLLAR

DOLLAR DAY SHOE
At Watson's the price of every Shoe in the store has been reduced for Dollar Day. Ladies’ Military Boots and stylish 

Shoes. Dressy Boots for men by well-known makers. Strong Working Boots and Footwear of every description for the 
children. Below are a few prices to guide you:

'X

Ladies’ Tan Button Boots
-Ideal for summer wear. The latest receding toe 

gives them a smart, stylish appearance.

■eg.
$6.00 DOLLAB DAY PRICE $3.85

Ladies’ Pumps
In gun-metal and tan calf. They usually sell for 
nearly twice as much as we are asking to-morrow.

leg.
$5.00 DOLLAK DAY PRICE $2.70

Min’s Calf-Skin and Vnlnnr Senti
This lot includes “Invictus,” “MeCready” and 
“Douglas,” as well as other well-known brands.

Rtf.
$0.00 DOLLAR DAY PRICE $3.95

Min's Drus Boots
There are only 60 pairs in this lot, so we would 
advise an early visit to avoid disappointment.

DOLLAK DAY PRICE $2.00

Ladiis’ Boots
Tan or Black, button style, in suede or buckskin. 

The usual prices range from $5.30 to $6.50.

Rtg.
$6.50 DOLLAR DAY PRICE $2.70

Ladies' Patent Button Boots
This is a boot made by Smardon, the best Cana

dian manufacturer.

Rag.
$5.50 DOLLAR DAY PRICE $2.95

Boys’ Boots
This is a snap for the big boys. The famous “Boy 
Scout” Boot, made in the best tan calf. Only 50 

pairs left.

lag.
$5.00 DOLLAR DAY PRICE $2.95

Mil’s Tan Bolting Boots
We are offering them to-morrow at an unusually 

big reduction.

Rag.
$7.50 DOLLAR DAY PRICE $3.60

Men’s OxfordsMen’s “Pullman” SlippersLadies’ “Military” Boots Men’s Canvas Shoes
The most comfortable House Slipper made. Tan 

and chocolate glace kid; all sizes. (PI PA 
Reg. $2.50. Dollar Day price.... tpXatJl/

There is a very wide range to choose from. Out 
ing Shoes of canvas and rubber, have been special 

. ly cut for Saturday only.

With tops of all the 
newest shades, includ
ing sand, putty, war I 
ship grey, and many
.■ettwss*» ,•<*»» ** * a »' -

Day reductions on this
. loot w-t-ar .»> ■■ » ■> 4

All new and up-to-date 
Footwear by the best 
makers, “llart,” “In-
„victus'v and “Wat-

.;Vv<xv. 4

Our special offer for 
— -------  IV»I1m- Dim h , '

.. -
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NEAR BROAD STREET
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PROFESSIONAL CAROSrswï<$ Î£.BUSINESS DlRÈtflWii BÜSÏI
JLDVAKRTlfPKMKN'TS un«er this hes< 1 -ADVKRTiaKMlCNT»- undarihts head.1 

- - ------- *•— “---- — cent per word per Insertion; I Inser
tion», I cents per word; I cent» per

>**

jent per word per Insertion, 
per line per month.______‘__

ARCHITECTS
3ERIK M WARREN. Arehttect. 603 Ce»-.

trsl Building Phone 3W7 ___ • .
E KLWoOD WATKINS. Architect. 

Rooms 1 end f. Green Block, corn» 
Broad end Trounce Ave. Phot 
end LT396.

21»
CHIROPRACTORS.

KKl.LBY A l^M.KT. spinal massage.
1147 Fort. Phone îAOTTv ' 

i-RTSD <?! FÎVÂZi-fK. S# Union Bank 
Bide Phone <306

CHIROPODISTS.
MR. AND Mlta BARKER, surgeon 

chiropodist* 1« veers* prnctlcnl experi
ence. Sit Fort street______________

L E JONES expert chiropodist. <‘»r2£Hl 
treatment $01 Hlbb^n-Bon *. Phone 28*

CONSULTING ENGINEER.
W. O. WINTERBURN. MIN A., pre

pares candidates for examination tor
certificates. stationery »*»« ni*rvif‘ 
Pinch Block. T1S Tates 8t Phone IS»

DENTISTS.
bit LEWIS HALL. iHmtal Surgeon.

Jewel Block, cor. Yates nhd Douglas 
streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephones: 
Office. 657: U^dencw. *32 _______

DR 'v k » Rast:k.
Block Phone 4ÎH.
am to • p m.

30Î-Î «tobari-Pea»» 
Office hours.*' ».!•»

ELECTROLYSIS.
Electrolysis—Fourteen years- prac

tical experience In removing superfluous 
ha Ire. Mrs Barker. 912 Fort street

ENGRAVERS.
Half-tone and line engraving—

Commercial work e specialty. Designs 
for advertising antT*buslneas stationery. 
B. C. Engraving Co.. Times Building. 
Orders rvCiTved at Times Business Of
fice 

UENFRA I. ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter
end Seel Engraver Oeo. Crowther, IUS 
Wharf street behind Post Office.

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS.
l»XWrAPE OUmKNERS ANT) DE- 

FTGNERS-Orotmda of any else laid out. 
Staff of skilled gardeners Estimates 
free. The Lansdowne Floral Co.. Jas, 
Menton. Mgr. 1561 HHInlde Ave.. Vis- 
tor**. R <*• Phone BS1

LEGAL.
BRADSHAW A BTA.'POOT.E

•t-law -tr Mtl Bastion Bt. Vlclor*__

MEDICAL MASSAGE
fcTMRL OF ARY, masseuse. Steam vapor

baths, e|«etrlo blanket sweats, electric 
end hand massage, alcohol, oil and scalp 
treatment Rooms 117-118 Hlbben-Bone 
Itldg Government street Victoria. B- 
C Hours. H s. in. to It P m. Select.

f4poil IUTH8 ma*-*c*> ami electricity
91? Fo-t St Phone n<n»

SHORTHAND.
SHORTHAND Pt |IDOL. Nil Oovernment 

street Shorthand typewriting, book
keeping thoroughly taught B. A. Mac
millan pHnelpgl. ___

NOTARY PUBLIC.
^II.V.IAM O OAVNCE. Room 1« Hig

her-Ron-' Block The Griffith Co. real 
estate sod Ineuewnee notant publie.

" NURSING

il iis .! WEAVING I" 1 ' itei nity 
nurse. patients tnk^n in Caledon!**
avenue. Phone- 2751R. _____ iY*

Maternity nuTfsi no
private home; terms v
Plum 22931*.

1
• reasonable.

J31

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVFRT1SFMKNT8 under this bead. 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 8 Inser
tions. I cents per word; 4 cents per 
word per week: W cents per line per 
month. No advertisement for lese than 
1# cents No advertisement charged for 
fees than CL -

~ bicycles

pr w. 'BUTTON, the blcycl* repair man. 
744 Y*f»« str?-*t Phone MC._____________

qodkrkr” blcycl j specialist, 
level** st nil prices.

BOAT BUILDERS.
BDATS AND LAUNCHES designed and 

built to order; repairing hauling out. 
■ynerlntendlng and surveying promptly 
attend d to R F Ft.'vena. 1235 Surmy» 
*M” Av» Phone MEL

CAFE.
BKTLAND TLA J1 l » iAIS L' pat airs at 

f.<7 Fort street Afternoon teas and 
light lunches dafntilr served.111

EPINBl’ItGU CAFE, whore meals and
light teas ere served daintily. Mit 
Bl»r«hfird comer Fort street. 

WANTED-Busincss men to try our cele
brated 25c. lunch, finest In the city, 
home cooking. The Home Restaurant. 
m Pert 

EETLAND TEA ROOMS-Upstalrs
•47 Fort street Afteenoon teas « 
light htmbfp daintily aerved.

CORDWOOD.
BF8T QUALITY dry fir cordwood. 11 In. 

blocks. $6 35; 12 In., split. 16 70; carrying 
In !5c. extra; outside city limits, 86c. 
extra. Lloyd-Toung A Russell. 1012
Broad street Pemberton Building.
Phorv- 453|

CARPENTER
H BRAMLEY, ,f>> T.tes itreet. Rail-
mst-s *‘vrn I poet card. ji2

CARPENTRY ALTERATIONS, repairs 
Phone T Thtrk-11. 38*1.

CARPET AND RUG WEAVING.
COLONIAL RAO RUOS and carpets or 

portieres made from old garments, bed
ding. etc.; fluff rugs made from old car
pet. Prices reasonable. Phone 62S4R. 
Victoria Rag Carpel and Rug Weaver» 
221K Cook street

COLLECTIONS.
MERCHANTS' PROTECTIVE ASSOCIA

TION. Suit 204. Hibben-Bone Building 
Inquiries made, overdue accounts and 
doubtful debts collected. Our methods 
embody <Ls< n ti n and bring prompt and 
successful results. Call or Phone NO.

H C. CREIHT RATING pEKVlCK, Ml 
permanent l*oan Building. Piton* .TTlf 
Collections 'everywhere Bud debts 
turned Into cash. Daily settlements 
K H. Goff, manager. JyT

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, -TUNE 11, 1915
■ n.jMipj. • mtm

per week: 60 cents per lino per 
month. No advertisement tor les» than 
10 cents. No advertisement charged for 
lose than ». 

SSV
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head. 1 

per word per Insertion; 2 Inaer- 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per

____ per week; SO cents per line per
month. No advertisement for less than 
IS cents. No adveftisei. ent charged for 
less than SL

DRESSMAKING
MISS riUïWTHER. 

Moderate prices and 
specialty. .- -

1315- -Blanshard. 
good work in y 

jyio

ROCK BLASTING J. Paul. R. M
No. 4. Gordon Head.

DRESSMAKING-Dally, terms moderate, 
latest styles. Phone 1503R. fl

MISS WIT*HON. dressmaking, 
latest Styles. Moderate prices, 
workmanship, 
t'ait*! street

AU the
________ __ Beet of
213 Stobart-Pcase Block,

W. A. BLAKE, show cards, price tickets 
and poaters. 1424 Government street, 
opposite Weotholme. Phone 86. J22

DRUGGISTS.
GEO A.fftA3ËR A CO., dispensing 

chemists, high-class perfumes apd drug 
eun lrles. 912 Government street. Phone 
643.'

DRY CLEANING.

LANGE A BROWN—Specialty, naval and
military work. 100-156 Stohart-Pence 
Bldg. 745 Tates Ft Phone 4830. Jy$l

WHERRY A TOW. taxidermists, success
ors to Fred Foster. 422 Pandora, corner 
Broad street Phone 39ÎL

HERMAN A STRINGER. French dry 
cleaners Ladles* fine garment cleaning, 
alterations on ladles' and gents gsr- 
mpnts our specialty We call and de 
ltvee. 148 Tates street Phono US 
Open evening»

FULI* LIST of bedding plants, geranium» 
marguerites, calceolaria, lobulla, stocks, 
asters, etc. Brown Bros.. 412 View St 
Phone 1262

DYEING AND CLEANMNG.
\GCTORI A DTE WORKS— All descrip 

tton* of ladles* and gentlemen a gar
ments cleaned, dyed, pressed and re
paired' Lace curtains and blankets a 
specialty. 844 Fort St Phone 717.

THE “MODERN" Ch anlng. dying,
pressing, repairing ladies* fin* gar
ment cleaning a •rp.Tlnlfy; ISM Govern
ment St (opposlt- Volnmbla Theatre). 
Phone 1«7 Open evenings

TRUCK AND DRAY.

VICTORIA TRUCK 6 DRAY CO.. LTD 
—Offloe end stables. 742 Broughton St 
Telephone* II. 4781. 1791.

VICTORIA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE. 
W. Webster, prop. Snaps In second
hand typewriters. All classes of repair
ing solicited «17 Trounce Av» Phone

B C STEAM DYE WORKS-The targeet 
dyeing and cleaning v. orks in the pro
vince. Country orders eoticiteiL Tel. 
too J. C Renfrew proprietor.

FISH.
ALL KINDS OF FISH, and smoke 1 llah 

and poultry". W J Wrlgleswortb. 1«1 
Breed afreet Phone Ml.

ÎVF SÏJPÏ*LY nothing hut fresh fish. 
Miller Bros. the Crnthal Fish Market 
€12 Johnson t treat Phone Mil.

FURNITURE MOVERS.

DON T FORGET TO RHONE 1706 James 
Ray Window Cleaning Co.. <41 tiovern- 
TD,»n Ftr.-et

IS LA NT 
Phone

JEKVFf) Ft*.os * UM1I furniture «nil 
plena mover. I*r*e. uv to dete. nee
ded vene. e.prr.. end tnieke. Btorege. 
peeling end .hipping °™c*-J7* 
itreet Phone 1MT SMble. WJ Gorge 
road. Phone $8*2

NEW WEI.I.INGTON COAL. 17.00 ton. 
Dry cordwood blocks 86 » per cord, for 
cash only. Western Coal A Wood Co.. 
D. MarKensle. prop. 74i Broughton St 
Phone 47*

FURRIER.
FRED FOSTER. 

Phone 1527-
1214 (lovernmenl atraet

HAT MANUFACTURING.
VICTORIA HAT FACTORY — Making 

hats to your own order; cleaning, block
ing and bleaching of Panamas • spe
cialty. 1104 Broad, corner Fort 
1TM

FOR THE BENEFIT of young women in 
or out t{ employment Rooms and 
board A home from home. 16S Court
ney «treat.

Phone

HORSESHOEING.
.TrrritKV * PARTI.R. prenleel borne- 

ehnare (P«m.run * f. I well dUbleV 
Job neon etreet. Phone 6M- IP

LAUNDRY.
STANDAFn RTF AM LAtfNnllT-AII 

latent method» end ub-to-dete merhio- 
cry; pr!c*e meet reasonabl» Ml view 
street. Phone 1017.

SONS OF ENGLAND B S.-Alexandra 
TaOdge. 11€. meets first end third Wed- 
reedays. Friends* Hall. Courtney St A 
Wyman. 227 Pembroke 8t.. president; 
Jas. P. Temple. 1062 Burdett St. secre
tary

LIME.
BUILDERS* LIME and agricnTtural Ilin^ 

for sale delivered at reasonable prie*. 
Apnlv T Exton. lime kiln. Parsons 
Bridge mmi. — j21

SONS OF ENGLAND B. S -Pride of the 
Teland I.odge. N<-> lit. meets 2nd and 
4tii Tu 'Ddays tn Frl<!nda! HalL Courtney 
St. President. F. Gaason. Church Rd . 
Oak Pay; Sec . A. E Brindley. WIT Pem 
broke St Hty.

LIVERY STABLES.
BRAY d 8TARLKH 7'1A Johnson street. 

Telly-lio. livery, boarding, ambulance, 
hacks, etc. Phone 182-

LOVAI. ORDER OF MOOS*. No. 72S 
meets at K of P Halt. North Park 
Afreet, every Tuesday. Dictator. F 
Bates. 1463 Woodland road. C. E Cope
land a-eretary. 1230 Mlnto street; P O. 
Ray 1*17

MACHINISTS
IX>FT8 A BOSURTOW All kind* of 

machine end repair work promptly at
tended to. 1298 Langley street Phone 
2925 Jyn

MiLLWOOD.
CAMERON WOOD CO Ml LI* WOOD. |3 

per cord. 11.SO per A cord; kindling, C 
per 4 cord. Phone 5000. Jyîl

METAL WORKS.
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS- 

Cornlce work, skylight*, metal win
dows. metal, slate and Mt roofing, hot 
air Dimaees. metal ceilings, etc. MOI 
Yates street Phone 1771

MOTORCYCLE SPECIALISTS.
LET THE MOTORCYCLE SPECIALISTS 

attend to the ailments of your machine. 
We have the parts and experience. P 
gi C. IXpot. U14 Blanshard street, phone

MOTORCYCLE, bicycle and supply store.
8RI Y'ate* Repair parti for all make*.
Agents fur Eagle rootorcyclea J>

BROOK LAUDS MOTORCYCLE WORKS. 
850 J.>lip*°n street. Motorcyclists are 
recommended to It. Shank*, the Engliah 
motorcycle engineer, for repairs to 
broken frame*, engine troubles, clutch 
and other defect*. High reputation for 
geod and reliable work. Jy2

PAWNSHOPS.
A A R0N80.V8 LOAN OFFICE moved to 

ISIS Government etreet. next to Colum
bia Theatre. Of tf

POTTERYWARE. ETC.
SEWER PIPE WARE-Field tllee. ground

fire clay, eto. B. C. Pottery Co.. Ltd- 
corner Broad and Pandora Street»

PHOTOGRAPHY.
8 H TAYLOR. 1$20 Government etreet. 

High-grade photography In all its 
branches at right price». Call and In
spect studio. Phone 2391 JyM

ELITE STUDIO. 902 Government street 
Portraits. films developed, hove-s 
photographed. ill

ARI8TO STL* DIO-Portrait groups 
largement» etc. M* Douglas. Phone 
4471

PLUMBING AND HEATINŒ
VICTORIA ^LCMMINO CO...

do’-a street. Phone IJfTTB.
PLUMBING AND REPAIR— 

eto. Foxgord. 10û€ Douglas.

REPAIRING.

CORSETRY.
ÜPÏREL uT COP7fi ETS-C 'omYort, with 

straight llnea;- boning guaranteed un- 
rustable and unbreakable, one year. 
Professional coraetlare will vlait resi
dence by appointment. Mrs. Godson. 
402 Campb' II Block Phone 44*.

/t^v;

A SWEEP In

CHIMNKT

*vyXEPiN<|.
timesaves a fin ... 
country ,»W‘-ep. Plion.

...______ HWFEP-rW Cal-y. Phchie
5!€7R. or 1630. Clt»n and thorough work
guaranteed.______ _____ ___________ Jet

CHIMNEY SWEEP—Lloyd. Phone 21WL1; 
14 years' ext>«rl<-nce in Victoria. J21

CLE AN EDr Defective flue»
Wm. Neal. 19U Quadra SL

CHIMNEYS 
fixed, ete. 
phene Wit-

ckment ~WORK.

- cvinent work.
Phene 20771- ** W

PHONE 1M6R fo** Pr!cre o™ painting"*"?
reperhangmg. Worl fiiir«BP«4 41*

TENNIS RACQUtrrs rc-strung and re
paired. lowest prices. b« st workman
ship BlrketL Drake Hardware Co 
1414 Douglas J12

SCAVENGING.

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO —Ofllc» 
1*28 Oovernment ^street. Phone
Aahea and garbage removed.

SHOE REPAIRING.

MODERN SHOE REPAIRING CO., oor-
» and Government. H » we-ymtr 

(sovls) sol*» reinforced; we can nt 
them. Wear guaranteed three tltpfl* 
longer than arty other process. No 
euuesklng. no I slipping. Moderate 
charges. , Shoes made to measure.

SECOND-HAND STORE. -
BEST PRICK PAID for old clothing.

shoes, etc. 641 Johnson street Phone 
4423L. Will call at any addrea» 114

SHIRT MAKERS.

pockets. custom 
Chestnut avenue. Phone 2601*, JZ7

ROCK BLASTING.

iat»i**.DM[iii.iitiiiii'Wwwp
ESQUIMALT OISTTWCT '' "1

CONSTANCE COVE DAIRY—Fresh milk 
prodiicM' in Esqulnfhlt from owe own 
tested cows, delivered dally.. Telephone 
1076R2. J**7

O. E. HODGSON, Eaqulmalt road, near
city limits, for hand-made chocolate# 
and toffee. J*?

O. NEILBON. 12» Esquimau road
Tobacco and cigars, candles end sort 
drinks, school supplies. Phone 3024L- J»

SHOWCARDS.
E8QU1MALT MEAT MARKET-Home

killed meat, fish and dairy produce 
Phone 2^1L ________i”

TAILORS.
WM AN43US. 1352 Esquimau road now

selling grass catcher» 75 cents and up. 
layn mower» |8 Phone 41Î9L1.

TAXIDERMISTS H. P. RUTTER'S GARAGE. Esqulmalt
road and Russell street. RfP B
specialty. Shell gasoline depoL Phone
2767 Jy4

TREES. PLANTS. ETC.
VlfVrORlA FEED C*0 . «01 Lsqulmalt

road. Hay. grain, flour, feed, poultry 
supplice. Dr. Hess* poultry remedies

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE.

OAK RAY GROCERY t'O.'H DOLLAR
DAY SPECIALS—Honest v»lue,x *nH 
weight for a dollar. Old Du ten 
cleanser, 13 tins. »L Fels naptha soap. 
1« bars. 21; extra fancy Jaj>an rice. 9 
lbs.. |1; choice salmon, 10 1 lb. tins, fl; 
6 lbs. prunes and 8 lbs cooking flg». 5L 
6 tlna pea* And 6 tin* tomatoes, #1. See 
our windows for other dcdlar sjiecial^

VULCANIZING.
VUI.CANIXING Kuto. motorcycle. bi

cycle tires *nd tub**: tube splicing 
specialty. Old tires and tubes wanted. 
We pay freight. Pacific Vulcanising 
Works, 1016 Douglas.

WINDOW CLEANING.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER AND RE
PORTER (expert); daily, evenings or 
holidays; portable typewriter; moder
ate. Misa Unwin, Phone 4403LI. J22

THE “LITTLE WONDER." 1*25 Oak
Bay avenue. Ice cream parlor, to
bacco#. candles. Proprietor, F. Turner, 
lat-e of 88th Fusillera* Club._________ fl®

OAK BAY WOODWORKERS Builders.
repairs and, designs. Bapco paint 
agency. Call and aeo us #t car ter
minus. fl3

WINDOW 
3*16 The 

cleaners and Janitors.

CLEANING CO. 
pioneer window 
2TVS Government.

WOOD AND COAL.

P^UrrOGRAPHY In all It* branches. We
make a specialty of children's por
traits. also amateur finishing; beet 
Apparatus and material used. E. A. 
Price, W67 Oak Bay Ave. Phone 4504R.

Jy2
NEW SAANICH DAIRY. Oak Hay Junc

tion. Milk and cream fresh daily from 
our own farm In Saanich. Phone 6218.

V. W. C. A.

LODGES.

HOYLE'S CASH GROCERY-3 lbs.
c reamery butter. |1; 11 Van Camp » 
soup or pork and beans. 81; 12 cans St 
Charles or Canada First milk. H; sack 
Robin Hoo#l flour and 1 lb. Ergo bak
ing powder, 22.1V -Saturday only. fl8 

HIS. TOP~* Ol/J VKR Oak Bay Ju net lew 
Hardware merchants and plumbers 
repairs Phone 61» fl®

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND B. S —Ixtdge Prlmroee. No 22. 
meets fourth Tuesday at 8 o’clock In 
Knights of Pythias Hall. North Park 
Ft. L. A Warren. W. P . 1132 I.eonard 
St. A M Jam»*. W Secy., 710 Dis
covery St. Visiting members cordially 
Invited.

OAK-RAY CYCLE WORKS—Bicycles re 
paired 1836 Oak Bay avenue.J14

RELIABLE ELECTRICAL CO. 1871 Oak 
Bay avenue. Electrical repairs and 
supplies house wiring. Estimates free. 
Phone 4A<4

SMITH, the Oak Bay plumber.
‘ Stir.

LOT AT ORANGE ASSOCIATION—L. O
L Wl§ me In Orang- Ha!!. Tat»e 
atre»t. seenr«4 »"< fourth Mondays. A 
J Warren W V . 1128 T.*on»i-d St : Gao 
A R S 9198 Trm* St

K" OF V - Far W"»t-Victoria Tyxlge. ffn
1 Frldar K nf P Hall. North Park Ft 
A C If Hard'ng K of R » S. M 
PromI* Rlœk 10M. Government Ft [

OOM’MPtA f.004145 No. t. I O O F
meet* Wedneedsye. I p. m . In Odd Fel
low#* Hall.. Doug!** street. D. Dewar. 
R F 7?«o Or feed etreet

THE ORDER OF TIT F EASTERN FT AR
meets on fnd and 4th Wednee'days at 
f o'clock In K of P Hall. North Park 
street Vlslttw members cordially In
vited.________/ s______________________

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF FOREFT- 
ERS. Cm.rl Camosun No. 8822. meet* 
st Forester** Hall Rroad Ft. 1st and 

Tue-dave T W TTawV’ns Fee y
i O F COURT N.iRTTTERN LIGHT
No E*3. meets at Forest-rs* Hall. 
Broad street, fnd find 4th Wednesdays 
W F. rup»-tdn Fecr

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED- One ton *e«»d potatoes. Rsl* igh 

preferred; state price. Box 1669. Time»
fl1

WANTED Smell 
ment; rent must 
1626. Times.

unfurnished apart-
be moderate. Box

J1Î
WANTED- Mlashm

PI one ( -7(|,
oak chin» cabinet

JI2
MEN'S BOATER STRAWS. high or 

medium crowns, fl 50 nnd |2; chip Pana
ma hats. In new block*. 8150 and 82. 
Frost & Frost. W-stholme Block, Gov
ernment street.

WA NTKD-Canoe; must be In good con 
dltlon end cheap. Box 7771. Times.

mît tf
WANTED—Bust rfrsa men and young

hopefuls to taka advantage of the low 
prices In men's and young men's suits, 
hate, coats, etc. Cuming A Co.. 127 
Yat»s Bireel

TIMBER—Wanted, several good timber
tracts for Immediate logging; must be 
Al. on salt water, and reasonable tow
ing distance to Vancouver. No agent» 
Owners can submit prices end terms to 
Our representative. À. J. Brubaker. 4A 
layward Bldg Phone 2308 mit tf

FOR 8ALE-AUTOMOBU.ES.
ÙHÀI.METIS 5 passenger. g'x>d tires all 

round 8450. Rutter's Garage, cor. 
Esquimau ltd. and Russell St. Phone
Her—............................ ........ .......... .Jr»

AUTOMOBILE-^ large, roomy. 6-pas
senger. Hto<ld4rd Dayton ear, $460. 
term* 707 Fort street.fl*

FOR SALK-Chalmers. 36 h. p . R-puaseu
ger, la to »13 torpedo model, as good a.- 
new. Box 1C6. Timed.ij*

1911 FORI 
Times;

Box 167».
ill

REO AUTO CAR. In excellent condition;
price $15» Phone tfT8L. ______ J12

von SALK-Second-hand automobiles, 
good condition, aU*low prie» We also 
exchange car» Phone $408. 787
Broughton 1'

AUTO EXCHANGE—Buy and sell second
hand automobile# even  ̂description.

I ■ *A Hinna. .ho. r-yir.1;. to .ow .t «• Pr,„ w». ,tr~t w«t
'%r*MSr55r- immrzfemseiyimKVM* ~**wm*-r*

----- —-------- --------- free, satisfaction sure, beat tire on Ihs
marial, most reasonabl* coat 1104

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.
FOR BALE—Team, wagon and harness,

nil In flrat-claa* working condltipn; 
mare 6 years eld. weight 1.200 lbs.; 
horse. 6 years old, weight 1.260 lbs. ; out
fit $3»0 for quick sfcle. or would trad# 
for light car suitable for town delivery, 
phone 4264R. or Box 1000. Times. Jll

WANTED—PROPERTV.

WANTED TO BUY—^Shack and lot, on
easy term» Bo< 1701. Times. Jlf

8620. Times.

. HONES», opposite 8t. George's Inn.
Practical boot and shoe repairer, best 
materials only used; reasonable price»

OAK BAY DISTRICT

pnone izxa. , ■ -
MwSHCYCl.ieT^TiÛM^T^ViSon.

12»; n. w Hud«on. MM; Merkel.
.- , .t..1 lun.l rww Hudson. H70. 
Hudson. I2W; H.rlerSterling hlryrte. Itrp.lr. .nd iupptle.
Marrant Motor Co.. W6 Dougta. atrwt
Phone fît.

ENGLISH HAND LAUNDRY. Oak Bay 
avenue and Bank street. Family wash
ing. 66c per dosen; blankets and cur
tain*. $5c pair Guaranteed no chenil- 
calf ^ecd.

DRY G<H)I>8 -We offer exceptional bar 
gain* on Dillar Day. June 12. See the 
window* Ron Marche. Oak Bay ave
nue and Fell street.

class lobbing
or 1S45L.

a specialty.
First- 

Phone 6352

r. * MANN. Onk Itav Tea Rooms and 
Bakery. f*ock!ng for plcnlo parties, 
quality guaranteed Bride cakes a spe 
eleirxr ' Phone Î3KLS. _ Jy«

CLOVERDALE DISTRI
W E. MILLS, express and tmnster. 

nlture removed. Phone S270R1.
WESCOTT B l>rv Goods Store, cor T>oug- 

Ihs and Ridrsklne* Special lines 
ladl-s* white lawn waists. $1. $150. and 
$1 tv JxU

RFPAIR SHOP- T1n«jnlth*. plumber»
cvcD end all description of repairs. 
Orlffln * Son. hardware, metier Douglas 
and BoDeklne Phonç 252*1. ft

NORTH VR’TORIA LUMBER CO-Hash.
doors and lumber.- fruit boxes, building 
material. Corner Saanich road and V A fl track Phone SSM1.1 ft

W A KING. Maywood M**at Market 
Horn* killed meat a specialty. Fish, 
fruit, vegetables and own dairy produce 
Phone r«« m«

M-AYWOhh GtUM'KHY STORE AND 
POST OFFICE-All good* at city prices 
Candles. Ice cream, delicatessen counter 
Phone *720 mS

HELP WANTED—(Mais)

COLUMBIAN COLLEGE OF WIRELESS 
TELEGRAPHY—Latest Manmel equip
ment being Installed. Highly certified 
Instructor. Hyvtetn. thoroughness, re
sults Day and night classes. 731J 
Fort. Jy to

IIROOMR A Wirtkl.KHH OPERATOII-A
great profession In It* Infancy. Jy»

IBLI BODIED MEN for firemen, brake- 
men. $110 monthly: experience unneces
sary Railway, cars Time»

WANTED—500 men to buy our 6 cant 
smoking and chewing tobacco. M 
varieties, free matches and paper# 
Oddi A Graham. 591 Johnson Street 
J»e| he In w Government street.

F. NT.I ST AS A WIRELESS OPERATOR 
Excellent opportunities for advance

ment Jy v*
WE HAVE FOI.VKD the great prnb! 

of unemployment. Send your applies 
tlon for work to be done In any lin» 
direct Phone 1637. Central Employment 
A Relief Bureau. «12 Pandora JIT tf

EMPLOYERS OF HELP who may now 
or In the Immediate future require 
■killed or unskilled labor, either male 
or female, should send la their nai 
gt once to the Central Employment and 
Relief Bureau ______

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
AT 803 CORMORANT, right In town 

nlcelv furnished housekeeping room*, 
with h. nnd c water, gas rang', hath, 
phone and laundry. »2 weekly and up. Jy8

FOR 8Ai.E—AlHiaES. *««**
LATE CABBAUK PI.ANTS „I AlffoTrat MfirtmSON MANSfoW ram» ■ HH*|

vlrl.tle». He. per KB, O.W prr t 
Brussels sprouts and kale, 15c. per WO. 
late cauliflower planta, "6(to. per 100; 
transplànted tomato plant» 20o. per 
do»., or $125 per 100; celery plants* 
tiansplanted. 75c. per 100- G. A. Knight 
A Son. Haunt Tolmle Nurseries,* Vlc- 
tqrla. ^ Jll

THE PUBLIC are catching on to the
fact that they caa buy new furniture 
at Butler’s Lancashire Furniture Store, 
805 Fort street, cheaper than at auctions^

EVERY PURCHASE at Watson 
Gregor’s Hardware Store of 50c.. or ow 
Is entitled to a drawing on a Sln««r 
sewing machine; exceptional "
to at) department» «47 Johnson street
Phone *

roVND-Wher. you ran *u''
rl.ined end preraed by th. Utrat m»th 
nds. gu.rnntefKI work. b.y ..Mgt.._ 
Clransn, M!| Tetra, rton. »- 
etalre, but cratrnL __________________—.

THAI H. HOB», flraUty F”"* 
e. low ee tlw lowrat; 
the time. Melt. It e point to ”*4 ”“r 
edr. on the lest peg.. It will pey y?“ 
HIT OoT.rnm.nt Ht. Bhonee «1. "• 5

NEW SHIPMENT et ledlm nnd gjmre
blcyrlra from «S up; o'1»3bMle et 11» end uP»>r*e. -J0* o*^ 
carry rv rytblng for the 
12» Broad street Harris A Wmltn,

CASH 
desk. ’ W
ee.

Toledo electric

•"*”« T*,tra“ph‘4
REGISTER.

127

BADMINTON, tennis, cricket. 
goods. racquets re-strung.,full U» 
letle go.itla and fishing tackl -, 
torla Sporting Good» to.
Phone 1285.

at Vlc- 
1010 Bread

FOR SALE-Step-ladders rromUJAl* « 
assortment kept In stock 
me In Victoria: quality of 
unexcelled Call and Inspect stock, i-
CTark *8« View street._______________ <

FÔR HALE—Ch«*np. gramophone and 
re<*ord*. 1157 Johnson St. * _

good con-ENGL18H Style l>*by bugio-
dltlon. $8 00 6M Walker St . Me West

Jlf
TIIB rniftm IN B. C." prtra lo. mellrd 

•c. An appeal for an 
the Mlnteterlel Pnlnn of the lejwer 
Mainland. Depot for dletrihuHon the 
Victoria Priming and Publishing Co 
521 Tates street. Victoria. B. C. J17

rnH BA1.E—Malleable •’y’ t*"*T*j
It down. II pt-r week. M01 Ooyernment

Mtrrolt l-YCLK SNAP—Twin flret rla«« 
condition: will consider slmrl* cylinder 
In part payment Phone SNeL.

and Chester. Fairfield, large and small 
furnished suites. Pho^o 4088R. J21

'm'Ôto'Âr'# ' r a h'te1 gH-co ■ t» Mbr- ' 1

ALL BEAHTIKUI.'.T CIÆAN. furnished
suite» Normandie Apartments. Phone 
1789L. J2i

QUIET 4-room furnished apartment, prl-
vate entrance. $18; 2 connecting rooms, 
sink. $15. 'Pandora. Phone 47031s. J12

MELLOK APARTMENTS. KJ1 prougjjpn 
street, adjoining Royal Victoria Thea
tre. To let. modern apartments (unfur
nished). hot water and hot water heat
ing. Apply Metlor Bros., Ltd., 81!» 
Broughton street. J* **

SUMMER PRIOKS for furnished apart
ments. from $10. beautlfulfy clean, and 
comfortably furnished, lots of hot 
water. »14 Douglas. The Belwll. Jli

TO I.KT Modern .pertmrat», MvDonaM
Block, free telephone. Phone 711L. mStf

THE KENSINGTON. «1»! E.nctur. Av».
Comfortable suite for rent, hot and cold 
water, bath, etc. fll

APARTMENTS-Furnished and unfur
nished. Southgate street. Victoria
Plumbing Co.. 1052 Pandora. Phone 34Ç2^

TO RENT-Suite." modern, large sunny
rooms, cloee to park and beach. Ideal 
for the summer months; a snap at $28 
per month. Apply The Linden Grocery, 
May street and Linden avenue. Phon • 
1247. J2S

FURNISHED, perfectly clean, modern 
*ult<\ $ir, per month. Including light. 
1176 Yates street fl*

BUSINESS CHANCES.
FOR HALE— Dandy little grocery, con

fectionery. tobacco and pastry store. 
Bread alone pa>* rent. Good living 
rooms connected. Nice place for man 
and wife Snap prk-e for quick aai*-. 
Phone 4X53R J16

FOR SALE—General store l.ambton Go.. 
Ontario^ good farming district. Box

A GREAT BARGAIN—Tha Sidney Room
ing and Boarding House for rent or 
sale at a very -reasonable price. For 
further Information apply Mrs. 11 
Oehrke, Sidney, B. C. Jy 1

EXCHANGE.
FIVE ACRES. Hhawnigan, part in clover, 

fenced three sides, in exchange for 
automobile and1 -some cash. Box 1682. 
Time*, . J22

CALIFORNIA PROPERTY wanted |b 
ext hang.- for Vancouver propert> , give 
particulars. Owner. Post Office Box 
740. Vancouver. B. C. JyS

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished!
FOR HENT-HOUSF.J AND APART

MENTS. furn'shed and unfurnished. In 
■11 parts of the city. Lloyd-Young A 
Bussell. 1012 Broad etre t. ground floor 
IVrnbe^ton Building Phone 4532

Courtney street.
THE CENTRA!. EMPLOYMENT A?

RELIEF BUREAU Is prepared to 
any vacancy for male or female. 
Skilled or unskilled tobor. »t w, 
Phone «r writs. j

FOR SALE—LOTS.
FOR SALE-vElght lots arid imalerl »

roomed Iteuse. on. car . .line; .."may * •
payment, bklence terms to suit. Aj ’I 
2435 Musgru\-c «treet. - '

FOR SALE—Twelve lots cm Scott |
Myrtle *treeU. block 64. Oakland* 
side 60 ft nners. $500; l»l
cent, cash, balance $10 monthly. 7| 
vent. Interest. Apply 1003 Hillside . 
or ftio Humboldt St.

FOR SALE—HOUSES
FOR BALE -Three roomed c<»ttl

sewer, water, light laid on; price $| 
easy terms. Apply 2(63 Meadow l'| 
Oak llay. 

SMALL BUNGALOW. 4 rooms, 
nice trees; your own price. Box j

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.
LAND, with waterfront. Improved, 

acre up. Macklnnon. Port Washing 
Pender Island. T-

80'ACRES uncleared land, fine soil, . 
transportation. 30 mile* from Vkt 
only $2o per acre, easy terms. 208 J 
Rlo< k. IMione 72»__________________ J

FOR HALE—À *nup for'^the- man 1
want* land ; 40 a> re*. Comox, clear ?
5 mile* from Courtenay, on new j , 
ernment wagon road. Brown’s » 
run* |»y property. In acres cleared, 
a nee small cedar and alder trees. \ 
81.30». Apply Box 16»>. Times.

FARM LANDS Can deliver for f 
time only, on Vancouver Island, bo 
land*, under plough. In parcels u 
two hundred acres, at $200 per 

—Moore -AA Johnston. *01 Bay ward Bl 
Phone 627. ml

Pe.Tbcrtan 4 Son
HOUSES FOR RENT

Ellice Street. 3- rooms ............................
Victor Ktreet, 6 rooms .....7...
Mason 8tn*et. 5 rooms ......................... I
Portage Avenue. 7 rooms ................
Hlanshçrd Street. 5 rooms ................%
Hulton Street. -6 rotmiN .....................;
Cowan Avenue. 6 rooms .....................i
Hillside Avenue. 5 room* ....................$
Pine Street. 5 room* ................... ••• • ■ ■»
Fell Street. 5 rooms ..............................1
Foul'Bay Road. 6 room*  V
Monterey Avenue. 6 rooms ................I
Fairfield Rood. 7 r«*qnis ..........  ft
Newport Avenue, lo rooms ,............... .%

BABY BUGGY, large sise, folds up.
ply 1792 Lee Ave. after « p m

EX1NRUDE MOTOR. go«xl h* new. $75. 
also another 8»; both perfect running
order. Brentwood Boathouse________Jifi

DOLLAR DAT SPECIALS M Sutton**, 
the bicycle repair* man. .4*. A etc* flt 
$4 lamp given away free.

TO RENT—Six roomed house, on 4 mil* 
circle, nicely fixed up Apply f64o 
Work street $12 per jnonth.JH

ji:
FOR ^ SA LE—Bicycle. $15. 944 Fowl Bav

Jlf

TO RENT—3-roomed cottage, lotthrtioin.
etc. ; rent. $7 monthly. Including water. 
Apply corner Tllltcum and Maddocjc. JI2

FOR SALE -Sterllngworth Mmmerle**
shotgun. 12-guage. $20; 30» Winchester 
rlGe, $15; punching bag. $175; Jericho 
horn. $3.50; hornless gramophone and 
record* $17 60, 3 in boat compass. 84 .V). 
up-to-date Colt revolvers. 8* 50 . 23 Jewel 
Howard watch, cost l*o. $45; corner 
brace. RW: surveyor*» composa. _ ? 
level*, r '•«: electric flat Iron*. $2 SO 
Engliah a-dld gold chain and charm 
(double). $13 50; army and navy glass. 
17.50; Mitchell. 40 horse. 5-passenger, 
touring car. $57Ï: card*. 10c n pack or 8 
for 2Rc Jacob Aaronson’s hew and sec
ond-hand store. 572 Johnson street. Vic
toria. B C. Pho«* 1747. _____

TO RENT—MSI Fell street, six room
bungalow. mo»lern. furnace. 174» Lillian 
road. Fowl Boy. seven room, fully mod
ern house; low rental. Apply T. II 
Slater, owner, 511 Union Bank Bldg , or 4899. '

HELP WANTED—(Female)
WANTED—Experienced gmeral servant, 

to do housework and lo*«k after chil
dren: no cooking; good references re
quired. Apply Mr* Knight. Glendav 
Eaqulmalt ltd. Phone 43.14L1. J12

IF YOU HAVE WORK for a few hours 
gays or weeks, won’t you send to yeur 
name to the Central Employment eut 
Relief Bureau and 1st ue send yon Ui« 
man or woman to do that work7

LOST AND FOUND.

TO RENT Three roomed house. 2529 
Shakespeare street. $6 per month. In
cluding wrater. Apply 2758 ForTte* St. J11

FOUND—On Fowl Ray road, near Lillian, 
pair of spectacles (with ear chain at
tachment) In case. Apply 361 Mills flt.

LOST E>~e-'gh‘s»e* In case, at Fowl Bay 
beach; owner out of work Reward 
Notify IJ H.. IK Finlay son Are.__Jll

TOUR CREDIT IS GOOD with th% 
Eastern Outfitting Co. to men*» and 
women’s clothing. law curtains, rugs 
portieres; easy weekly or monthly pay
ment Plan 1800 Douglas It Pbos*

MISCELLANEOUS.
PARK DALE end Gorge people visit the 

Tllltcum Second Ham) Furniture Mart_
Goods at auction prices ......... ......... JL

FURFfELD DAIRY—Two deliveries
dally of milk, cream, butter and rgg^c 
Phone SMS. __ ____________

FOUR MEALS FOR A DOLLAR-Not 
„n|v “Dollar Day." but every day. at 
the Mecca Grill, down the marble stairs. 
Havward Bldg , Douglas street. J12

WHEN AT THE GORGE visit the Vic
toria Tea Oard«n*. the most beautiful 
summer resorf; an Ideal spot to enj*»y a 
delightful cup of tea and othac* light 
refreshments. Mrs. A. B. Gray, pro- 
prtetrea*  . JH

BETA BOOK STORE for second-hand
honk*, sheet music and gramophon* 
record*. K2 Yat**. near Quadra. J>2

C P COX piano tun'ng. graduate School 
for the Blind. Halifax. N 8., 159 South 
Turner street Phone 121ÎT,. J25

LAWN MOV.* ERA collected. cleaned.
ground, adjusted, -delivered; $1.0®. D*nd- 
rldge. Phone WSM.l or 434*

FOR RENT—Two largo housekeeping
room*, gas. phone, coal range; $10 per 
month. $*3J Caledonia. ______ ______ JI5

Cl.KAN. furnished, housekeeping, one.
two and three-room flat*. $5 per month 
up; all conveniences. 1036 Hillside Ave.

Jyf
ALL CONVENIENCES. 1«»M Hillside;

clean sleeping.r«MH, 13c. up; use kit
chen. 10c up ________ __________ fl®

FOR RENT Housekeeping rooms, well
furnished. 1. 2 or $ room» low rent, 
nice hieatlon. 1031 Pandora Av<*. m2> If

wantbo—Moueee.
WANTE1W4 roomed cottage, about $1.000.

clear title; $75 down, balance os rent 
Address M. IL, P, O. Sub. S. Victoria 
West. ___ t_________ Jto.

Hcrrr-MwëHiF*-'

___WANTED TO RENT—Three or four
—l'TH«<ra ■»—« !«., ^raniuitO- „2l*iL,i.tor

------------------------  r0(,med. untut nlaUtiiL Hux 1.01, Tlflurg.
• JU

WANTED—For one month, by four 
teachers attending summer school, a 
small furnished house or housekeeping 
nulle, convenient to school. Address 
F G. Allen. 966 14th Ave. West Van-, 
couver. B. Ç.Jll

WANTED-Houeee to rent; strict atten
tion given. The Orlfllth Company. Hlb-
ber.-T’on*- Building.

DANCING.

AUTOMOBILE ELECTRICIANS—Storage
batteries recharged and repaired, self- 
starting system and high tension mag
netos repaired, platinum points’fitted on 
H. T. mags, and spark colls; accessories, 
dry cells, electric auto lights. Jameson 
4 Rolfs, 921 Gordon St., back of Weller 
Broa 

ROOMS AND BOARD.
FIRST-CLASS ROOM AND BOARD 

large garden, tennl*. sleeping tent;
terms low. 926 Humboldt street. Phan* 
4W17L. J»’10

COMFORTABLE ROOMS, good table, 
sitting room, piano, phone; also com
fortably furnished sleeping tent; short 
walking distance. 517 Government. Jy$

VANCOUVER (WEST END) - Superior
rooms In private house. Writ* for par. 
tlculars to 1A®1 Nelson street. Jy4

COMFORTABLE ROOM and board, rea
sonable, close in. 616 Vancouver street. 
Phone 3*?0X   J26

AT $71 TORONTO, two flock» Parliament
Buildings, board residence, every con
venience. moderatsglgvnie. Phone 10Q6R 

/-rdvti"set";*SRPMF*-'-vw• cetj*-. .<• jk
NI*’ELY FURNISHED BEDROOM end 

full board. In private family, home

•LORAINE." $28 Courtney street. Room 
and board. $7 per week; table board. $S 
per week. Mrs A. McDowell. *10 tf

ROOM AND BOARD. 1187 Johnson street 
all conveniences: room enly, $7 per 
month. »11

BOOMS—With or without beard, 
lew. *16 Government Phors *84

MONEY TO LOAN.

SEVERAL new house» Ut rant at low 
rate» The Griffith Company. Hlbbeo- 
Bon- Building.

FOR RENT—Fairfield-M-*s*. opposite
mhoola. 3 itKMiis, every modern con
venience. furnace, electric fitting*, 
blinda fixed, eb* : »**uL Arista
Studio. 1326 Douglas. Victoria. Jll

To RENT—House. San Juan avenue. Ap
ply 41 Owwcgo  J* J

FURNISHED HOUSE, clos»* to “Willow*
Camp” A. Toiler, member Victoria 
Realty Exchange. Room 10, Imperial 
Bank Chamber*. Jl*

FOR RENT—6 roomed house. Superior
street. James Bay. $12. Box 1681, Tim»*

Jll
FIVE-ROOM BVNpALOW to rent at $14

per month. Apply. $380 Le«r-Ave. 517 
TO LET—Modern. 7 room»*»! house. 31t' 

Oew o street. Apply 122$ Montros’ 
avenue. Phon»* 82361,. J15

HOUSE FOR RENT—N»-w. 5 roomed
house, corner Gai bally and Gorge mad*, 
nice garden, garage. Id inimités’ walk 
town. $18 Phone SOUL. ____ JU

TO LET— M'*Iern tlwelllng. built about
one year ago. seven room*, with sleep
ing porch. 262.» Prior street: rental $20 
per_ month. Richard Hall. 1232 Govern
ment Phor.e *3 fl tf

FOR RENT—6 roomed bungalow, newly
decorated, close In. Apply 860 Queen’s

J27
FOiTrENT—HOUSES (F^rni.h.d)

WELL FURNISHED HOUSE for rent, 
gas. phone and piano. Apply 713 Van 
couver street. J14

FOR RENT— Furnish.*d cabin, all con
venlence» 1036 Hillside avenue. Jy9

FOR RENT—Con)fortably furnislied. 5- 
voom bungalow with well kept garden. 
Apply 341 Vancouver street, mornings 
hetvxvtx .S.W. At?U .11.30 and after 7 even
ings _________________________________ J12

TOR RENT—Furnished, six-room, mod
ern house on Shelbourne street, chicken 
houe». Phone 1429 R. «11

FOR HENT-Furnlshed cabin, all 
venlencea 1036 HUlald» avenue

FOR RENT-MISCELLANEOUS
STORE TO RENT on Pundora avenue, 

between Government and Douglas St*., 
at very reasonable rent to right party; 
fine location for grocery store, boot and 
shoe, hardware or any retail business. 
Apply E A Willsher. Prince George 
Hotel topponite City lfall). Jll

TO LET—Stable and shack, 
holdt.

926 Hum- 
J18

ONE AND TWO-ROOM OFFICES te 
let to Times Building. Apply •» Times

ROOMS.FURNISHED ____________
ROOMS. 402 Bay. oppoytte machinery de

pot. $2 per week; 25c. 50c. per night. 
Mrs Ketterman JI*

OAK BAY—Furnished front bedroom.
near Municipal Hall. $2 per week. Ap
ply Box 8528. Times.Jy4

ARLINGTON 
Phon* 1*190.

ROOMS. 819 Fort
Term,» modérai»

BRUNSWICK HOTEL-60C. night and up.
$1 weekly and up; best location, flret- 
class. no bar; few housekeeping rooms 
Yates and Dougta»

NATURE CURE.____________
“The Nature Cure“NATURE CURE. . W .

Cook Book and A B C of Natural 
Dietetics." If either of these books are 
ordered throngh me I guarantee to re
fund the pride If purchaser Is willing to 
return them. Price $2.15 postpaid. Cell 
arvf sec samples. Frèd C. Frs«ee MO

• ITUATION8 WANTED—(Mal.)

cook, man exp 
Box 1629. Times

WORK WANTED by brteklsyer, build
ing chimneys, cement of stonework. A. 
Fchambrl. M0 Pandora street J18

I HAVE few Chinese young men and
boys, want any kind of work. Q. R. 
George, Phone MM or 4T6R. JM

WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of skilled 
* laborer» clerks, book* 

both men nnd '

PEMBERTON & SO
ESTATE OF HELEN G. R. b 

TC3H DECEASED.
All persons having claims agaln*t| 

Estate are required to send partlcfi 
thereof, duly verified; and all pew 
indebted to the Estate are require 
pay the amount of the!- indebt lue* 
the undersigned on or before the LSlli 
of June, 1915.

Dated the 29».ir day of May. Itl5. 1 
JACKSON A BAKER. I 

Solicitors for the Executor. DavMfl

111-113 Union Rank Building, Vice 
B. C.

PROVINCIAL ROYAL JUBILk 
HOSPITAL.

Incorporated 1990.
The annual meeting of the d uiorM 

subscribers to the Institution will beM 
In the City Hall. Victoria, on Thuti 
June 24, at 4 o'clock p m.

Business—Receiving the annual it 
of the directors, the treasurer's stat«| 
for the year ending May 31. 1015. an 
election of directors.

The four following directors retln 
are eligible for re-election: Mrs. 1 
Mrs. Weller, Messrs. J. A Mara 
E. Oliver.

Donors and 
four (4) members

All donors
and annual subscribe! 
are eligible 
directors.

ml subscribers can votB 
11 her* only.

1 of money. $59 and iiprH 
subscribe!* of $5 and upjH 
to vote for the electi J

June 4. 1915.
G. F. CARvS

TOWN SHU OF ESQUIMAU

Tax statements have been mailed M 
persons Whose names appear ota| 
Assessment Roll of the Townshej 
Esquimau. Any person owning pr« 
in the above mentioned Township® 
has not received a Rtutemcnt of li' 
should communicate at once with US 
derslgned.

G H PUI^LEN, & 
Treasurer and Colle«-';>

The editor of the t’orktown Cr® 
deeply engrossed In his work whl 
was suddenly interrupted by the 1 
boy, who remarked; "There’s a 4J 
at the door, Mr. Hyde, and he *a] 
ain't had nothin’ to eat for six a 
"Fetch him In," said the editor. ‘1 
can find out how he does it. wi 
run the paper for another weekJ'l

A gentleman with a serious fac 
at a recent small gathering of p< 
"What are we coming to? Btu 
show that In Yorkshire there 
30,000 persons who cannot a pea 
English language!" "Imposa 
everyone exclaimed. “It to 
nevertheless,” persisted the grav< 
ed man. “And all English, you 
“Certainly—and all under two yel

“ ---------------------------------- I
A prominent educator tells | 

Unique recommendation made : 
board of examination with référék 
certain questions put to g pr 
school. “I desire to recommend 
Wilson also for a reward of 
Stated one of the board, In a n« 
pended to the report. "Being 
young. Mary naturally missed the 
of all the questions In the examl 
papers but her answers were In 
Instance so ladylike and refined 
think that she should be awar

“Ye think a fine tof of B 
RpeareT’* “I do, sir,” was the 

YMffTW 
Rabble Bums?** “Why. there’s no 
parlson between them." “Mayb 
but ys tell us It was Bhakcspear 
wrote, “Uneasy lies the head 
wears a crown.* Now Rabble 
t-ever hae written sic non sent 
that." "Nonsense, sir,” thunderr 
other. “Ay, just nonsense. .Rabble 
hae kent fine that a king < 
either dlsna gang to bed wl* the

mkMom

S'? .z

• r-rrin
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McDOUGALL & COWANS
STOCK BBOKBHS XKMBKRS MONTREAL EXCHANGE
Stocks and Bonds Bought and Sold for Cash or on 

Margin
Different Stocks and Bonds may be purchased In combination so 

as to satisfy your Investment.
Low prices, combined with security, make the present the best time 

V> act

110 Union Bank Building. Telephone 3724

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.

104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362

PLOT WAS UNEARTHED
BY THE AUTHORITIES

Rowland, June 11.—With the arrest 
of John Tomleh, an Austrian and « 
resident of this city, yesterday follow
ing the detention of another Austrian 
from Trail, the authorities have dis
covered an organised plot hatched by 
alien enemies to secure access to the 
Uhited. States and from there to sail 
to the old country. While Tomleh has 
been under surveillance by the police 
seme considerable time, evidence 
against him was not secured until 
MU|e-Andrews was arrested on Wednes
day night at the Trail smelter on a 
charge of stealing fuse tools. In his 
possession was a letter from M. Pllen- 
da, 1405 North 49th street, Tacoma, 
which directed him to Tomleh as the 
man capable of directing him how to 
evade the authorities in crossing the 
bdrder.

Lists of the men circularized and 
urged to return to fight for Austria 
are* understood to be In the hands of 
the police and the Internment of many 
more Is probable. At the present time 
there are hundreds of Austrians work
ing In the Rowland mines . The Trail 
smeller employs two hundred or more.

Austrians Claiming 
Too Much; Cruiser 

Was Not Sent Down
London, June 11.—The admiralty 

denied to-night the Austrian claim 
that a British cruiser of the Bristol 
claw had been torpedoed and sunk 
in the Adriatic Sea.

London, June 11.—The British 
press bureau, commenting on the 
announcement at Vienna regarding 
the sinking of a British cruiser, 
riald to-night that the ship pre
sumably referred to was safe in 
harbor, “not seriously damaged."

CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

GRANBY CONSOLIDATED 
WENT UP TWO DOLLARS

Inquiry Increasing for Standard 
Metal Issues; Others 

Higher
&

The leader to-day was Granby Consoll- 
Jaâed. - which advanced *Mwo dollars a 
«hare on the very b;-st of support. As a 
direct outcome of the present war. all 
'ommerclal metals are seeking higher 
prices and as a result the Inquiry is 
broadening for shares of standard min
ing Issues. Granby among them..;, McGlI- 
♦Ivray gained fractionally, llkea^se Lucky 
Jim, but Standard Lead was Inclined to 
tag, yir rtrwft unchanged'from the-yre* 
vious session. The Portland Canal group 
have shown better demand of late on 
indications of some fresh development In 
regard to the re-working of the mines.

Bid. Asked.
Blackbird Syndicate .............. 914.00
B. C Refining <*o..................... .71
i "an. Copper Co.................... . 1 00 IS
Can. Cona. 8 K R.................. KUMlO
Coronation- Gold ....................... Mil

W 1*0 W (»
Int Coal ’ Coke" Co.............. .11 K$
Lucky Jim Zinc ....................... . 44 06
McC.llllvray Coal ....................... .1*4 S*
Nugget Gold .............................. .22
Portland Canal ........................ oil .824
Rambler Cariboo ..................... 20 ■Z>
tie<1 Cliff ..................................... (O
Standard Lead .......................... 1 26. 1 60
Snowstorm .................................. .12
8 lew art MAD........................... .75
Sloran Star ............................... .2*
Stewart I.and ........................... 7.00
Victoria Phoenla Ilrew............. 119.00

Unlisted.
American Marconi .................. 1.25
Canadian Marconi .................. 1 M) 1.50
Glacier Creek ........................... 03
Island Investment ................. 22 00

% % %

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg, 'June 11.-Wheat opened 
*eak on the lower Liverpool cables but 
strengthened following the opening- on 
. onsiderable profit-taking and stronger 
corn and oats markets. October showed 
rather wide fluctuations.. July beliifc 
quoted at noon at J17 to 119. while De
cember was m» to MOS Winnipeg oats 
wen- steady, while flax showed 81<* of 
n fluctuation on both July and October 
Trading was fair In futures, l.ater the 
Modern Mill report. Issued.late, was con
siderably bearish and previous to clos
ing prices jumped snarply. In cash clr- 
■ les there was a very good demand for 
numbers 1, Z. 3. and 4 grail-a of wheat, 
ii good demand for all grades of oats and 
lair demand for barley. Exporters and 
shippers were the buyers Practically no 
business In cash flax. The total num
ber of cars Inspected on Thursday was 
I!» cars, as against 270 cars last year, 
and In sight to-day were 60 cars.

.Winnipeg wheat futures closed |c. to 
:*)*• higher " Push closed lr higher for 
• »ntra|ct Oats closed p to §c higher 
Klax closed 4c to 4p- advance.

VIGOROUS UPTURN IN 
WALL STREET PRICES

American Note Received Bull
ish Construction at To-day’s 

Session; Steel 61

(By F, W. Stevenson &, Co.)
New York, June 11 —The Impression 

gained ground that the American note as 
published in the morning papers would 
enable the Germans to meet the situa
tion with better grace than had recently 
been suggested by advices. . It proved 
bullish factor for the stock market and 
Issues rose one to three points or even 
more In Instance* of war stocks.

OTFFÎ crossed *! -an*-the- eopper». -w*u=a- 
In excellent demand on reports that the 
metal was changing hands at ZD cents 
There was no considerable short selling 
on the upturn. *

High Ï.OW RM
Alaska Gold ........
Amal. Copper .......

Boot RtigaY ..
f *ah.....................
Car A Fdy. ..
Cotton Oil ....
Ice Securities 
Locomotive ..
Smelting .......

Tel A Tel. ..

Wheat- 
Tuly ...........

Open. Close.

Mi

Fla a —
July ............................................... l«U 1561
Oct. ............................... ■ 1M , NO

«'a. prices: Wheat -1 Nor , 1211. 2 Nor.,
• 19; 3 Nor. 116; No. 4. HR; No. 5. 1044; 
No "6. 1011. feed. 9*1

Gets- 2 ■ W R21;- 3 C W . 52J; ex 1
• t ed. -23. 1 t

Barley No I <4 feed 82
Flax 1 N. W. C , 1644; 3 C W . 1514.

% % %
NEW YORK CURB PRICES, 

tpy y w Stevenson #.C.4jL .. 
......... - «M AWJ»

4mn Marion 1 .................
>t«-,av«-r ....................................
can Copper ............

.........  11
.......... 1
........ 1

2
1

1*
«<«iff•«l«« .......,..••••••
'an Mart-unl ..................... i U

«'rown Reserve ......... i 19-16
Daly Wes* ........................... ......... 41 1
Kin. Phon ............. î., ... .........m 14

....... it i
lolling* r ............................ .........2*4 30

:<err lake ......... ...... ...... 44 4t
la* Itoee ............  .......... ....... . 4 »-Hi

standard Dad 

i ii

Anaconda ....... . .......
Atchison .. ... . .r........
Ralto. A Ohio ..............
Bethlehem Steel ...........
Brooklyn Hap. Trans.
C. P. It............................ .
Cal.* Petroleum ............
Central Leather .......
("lies A Qltta ................
c a O w........... „.......

Do . pfd...........................
C M A lit Paul .......
Gela Bid * i- "i .......

Distillers 8-r. .................
I ....................

Do.. 1st pfd............... .
Genl. Motors .................,
Goodrich .....................
Great Northern pfd 
Gt. Nor Ore #tfs. ...
Guggenheim ......... ....
Inier-Metropolitan

■Bb., pfd ..........
Kaa. City Southern ...
Lehigh Valley ..............
Maxwell Motor ...........
M* x. Petroleum ...........
ifl K A T .................

Do., pfd .....................
Mo Pacific .....................
Nat Lead ......................
Nevada Cons................. ...
New Haven .............
N Y Central .........
N Y. O A W ..........
Norfolk A West ...........
North America Co.
Northern Pa* If4c .........
Pacific Mall ...................
Pennsylvania .............
Pittsburg Coal ......... .

Do. pfd..................... ;....
Pressed 8t-*el Car ......
Reading ................... »...
Hep. Iron A Steel .........
Floss Bheffi. Id ..............
Southern Par.............. .
Hou. Hallway . ..... ..

Standard Milling .........
Htu«le baker Corpn. ....
Tenn. Copper ....... ; ....
I nftaA Pa. iflc ................

Do., pfd .............. .
U. 8 Rubber ................
IT 8 Steel .......................

I-tab Copper ...................
Va. Car. Chemical ....
Western Union ..............
Westinghouse

$2,029,000 par.
<* %

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
W. Stevenson A Co.)

371 36 «•*4
... 77 TZU 764

471 47:
... 45 432 . 432
... 561 54J 552
.. 4M 471 Cl
.. 311 291 30

... F4»4 4*1 491

... 624 71} *24
1071 107

.. 121 1224 122$
...374 •Hit 362
...tot* 101 M»14
... 7*1 733 76

. I«K*t 166 167 S
... *>1 **»

154 1514 153
. 16 15| 156

... 39 3*4 3*4
• «<') 3Sj

Ht in
2;«6 291

934 914 921
.. rs\ 30 .Vi i
.. IÎ7 1264 1261

22 234
.. 271 2KJ 2*4

41 <14
1521 l.v«s 1f,l

.. 47 i 4*>i <74

..list 11*4 119 i
... -Sit 344 M3

63i tt)
.. 23» 211 221
.. 73j 72Î 722
.. mi 25) 26

. 146 1434 14T.
.. 151 44£ 44j
.. 792 764 >4
.. 124 11 12
.. 334 30 31
.. 124 114 12:
.. 671 661 67
.. 16 151 15i

. 66 642 C5
«1 *74 **1

.. 31 2*4 29i

. 108) 103 MC!
741 74 74

..l-'TE 106 1074

.. 31 2*| 2!»
•. lt/7) 1V7 1062
.. 241 23 234
■ • 931 912 91

4*1 4*i 4*'.
..1474 144 *146;
.. 3H4 294 29)
.. 371 35 36
.. *94 ** *9
.. h£ 164 16.
.. f.l 50 608

. 501 50 Ml
-. 75f 744 754
.. XH •>6 Ml
..izi; 1274 12«1
. . *u *14 *1

65)
.. tilt 59i
.. uo: 109 lt-94

694 «*1 6*t
.. 341 3»1 Mi

671 67 «71
9*4 *1 978

nr

....7:10 12 10 26 1012 10 29-36
Mar. .. ...... 10 36 10 47 10.36 16 48 50
May ... . M 67-70
July !!...! 9 46 954 9 44 9 46-56
Àug. ... .. 9.67-61
Oct. ... ......... 9*2 SKI 9 82 9 92-93
Dec. ... ... . ......... 16 66 10 20

•A % %
10 08 10.19 20

METAL MARKET.
New York. June II-Lead. K »0 bid; spel

ter not quoted Copper strong; electro
lytic. 120 12441*2(125 Tin firm 5-ton lots

% % %
- , il&W XCRV.^SUKlAjR,
New Tor't'T Jiihe If 

centrifugal. 94.94; molasses sugar. 94.12; 
refined steady.

Oprn High T.OW Close
N68«pin6 1084 164$ Ml
lt>4K*1834 106) MBÜ Mà-1

*24 73S 72| 731
72| 734 724 73

44161 444 46 444 441
40264 404 411 404 44*J

17 80 17 80 17 06 17 36

18 30 18 30 17 40 17 70
8157 8 57 9 42 950
980 9 86 975 9 70

10 40 10 46 16 27 1636
W 75 10 77 16 <3 S6>1

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

GERMAN SHIP GOES TO 
BOTTOM; SIXTEEN SAVED

London, June 11—The sinking of the 
German liner Zwlna Is reported In 
wireless message received here to-day 
from Berlin. Five members of the 
crew and eleven passengers were saved.

Berlin, June 11.—The admiralty has 
announced the loss of the liner Zwlna. 
No details have been given.

Pte. William

MONTREAL STOCKS
(Supplied by McDougall A Cowans ) 

-Montreal. June ll.-TMs market did not 
appear Inclined to follow the upward 
movement of the New York board to-^ 
•lay. Operators seem'd Inclined to await 
a more settled condition of the Gennan- 
Amerlcan relations before making any 
extended commitments Still Investors 

beginning to realize the extent of 
wâr mscrtHt orders fhat bavw -been plac- 

In this country, the effects of which 
must eventually be reflected In the mar
ket by advanced prices for gll securi
ties affected thereby, gentiment was 
cheerful and the undertone at all times 
exceedingly firm.

R C. Packers ...
Bell Telephone .
Brazil .....................
Domn. Bridge ................... "..... 1334
Canada Cement .....................

Do. pref. ................
Canadian Pacific .................
Can. Cotton, com................

C’ ,wn Reserve .....................
Canadian (Converters ..........
Can. Car Fdy...........................
("edar Rapids ..........................
l>ctrott United .....................
Dominion fanners ..............
Pom. Iron A Fteel Corp •

Do. pr-f...............................j.
,111. Traction ...........................
Lake of tlie Woods, com .
Lflurcntlda .......... ....................M0
A McDonald C<* .....
Mackay. corn ............ .
Montreal Power ............
M-xlian Light Com. ..
Nova Sent In 8|e«-l ...........
Ogllvle Flour Com.........

Penman. Ltd ....... ......... .
Quebec Railway ........
Can 8 A 8.......... .............
Shawlmgan .......................
fil-rwln Wllliame, com.

Steel Co. Canada Com.
Textile ............................. .
Toronto' Railway ............
Tuekett's Tobacco ........
Twin City ................ .....
Winnipeg Electric .........
Wayagamae .......................
Cedars Bonds ...................

CLOSE WAS FIRMER FOR 
WHEAT AFTER WEAKNESS

(By F W Stevenson A Co.) 
Chicago. June 11—Tlie early bulge on 

short covering was followed by heavy 
silling pressure, tlie main factor being 
the lack of interest shosfn In American 
wheat by the b# illg- rent nations. Re 
|M»rtr as to the growing crop are Hlhll) 
favorable and hedges are being placed In 
large volume However, the close was 
firmer than for acme time, there being 
some Important buying by leading Inter
ests and prices advanced four rents In 

little. While Wet weather, which re 
suited In claims of poor growing rond! 
ions In some sections, and the fact that 

reeilyti sti'i hoop light, were the- factors 
in mating a bullied feeling In the corn 
trade At the moment It Is entirely i 
weather market Values are consider 
ably too high when compared with the 
wheat and oats and when the weather 
turns favorable for the growing crop a 
readjustment will probably take place by 
a decline In corn prices Watch the wea
ther map Profit taking by bears In oats 
was the main factor in this market to
day:

Wheat-
July ...........
Sept..............

July .........
Sept .........

Oats—
July .........
ftrpt .........

Pork—
July .........

Lard—
Sept 
July
Sept.......................

Short Bibs—
July.......................
F pt. ..................

Bid Asked
119
148

54
133)

ZR
9«1

154
n
is
W
94

67
•0
«2
m
314
79
61

136
160

9
M

2204
42

M
123
120

101
9

120
65
99

115
15J

76
111

29
100
1*0
811

PRESIDENT EXPECTS
A PROMPT ANSWZ1

Washington. June 11.—The cabinet 
met to-day. While the German situ
ation was dlscuseed. it wan agreed that 
nothing more could be done until 
reply to the latest American note had 
been received.

While the president expects a 
prompt answer. It Is realized that It 
may be two weeks In com mg. In the 
meantime Germany will be Informed 
of the facts gathered by the American 
government In connection with the 
dropping of bombs tynrn an aeroplane 
on the American steamship Cushing.

MUST BE NO SHIRKING,
SAYS LLOYD GEORCE

London, June 11.—Addressing repre
sentatives of engineering Arms at Car
diff. Wales, to-day. Rt. Hon. David 
Lloyd Geotge said that it was his pur
pose to organize South Wales to speed 
up the output of munitions just 
Lancashire had been organise*), and to 
establish two or three war factories. 
Referring to the great need of am
munition, Mr. Lloyd George said;

"1 do not want to talk about com
pulsory powers; It Is an unpleasant 
topic. Bur rr you know of any one who 
Is,- likely to be a shirker. It Is Just as 
well that you remind him of the De
fence of the Realm Act and the power 
under which parliament created the 
ministry of munitions.

Ottawa, June 11.—The following 
casualty list was issued to-day:

First Battalion—Wounded : Pte. J. A. 
James Cooper, Pte. Henry SkJnner, 
Cpl. Leo Bernard t'ogan, Pte. G. B. 
Leo Woodley.

Died of wounds: Pte. I* Frye, 
Bridgeport. Eng.

Third Battitllon—Previously reported 
killed in action; now reported as well 
and serving with 'unit; Pte. Walter 
Longley, London, Eng.

Seventh Battalion—Wounded: Pte.
Colin Stanley McKinnell; Pte. Harry 
C. Broad wood; Pte. Neil Smith, Scot
land; Pte Turpin; Pte. •. N. D. Theo- 
bold; Pte. Tom Robert Haynes; Lee. 
Cpl. Frederick Uwion; Pte. James 
Mitchell; Pte. Wm. Smith Graham; 
Color-Sgt.-Major Thomas William Sap- 
sted; Pte. Henry Gwynne Vcvera Mat
thews; Pt#*. Samuel McAllister.

Died of Wounds: Pte. Robert Burns 
Weir, Glasgow; Corp. W. F. Longley, 
England.

Suffering from shock : Pte. George
MvPhease; Lieut, (formerly No. 19,957), 
William Forks Gilson.

Died of pneumonia:
Forbes, Glasgow.

Thirteenth battalion. — Wounded: 
Pte. J.s McDougall Forbes, Pte. David 
Garrick. I

Suffering from shock : Sergt. Jos. 
Harold Buckley, Ft#. David Rees.

Fifteenth battalion. — Killed In 
action: Pte. Edward J. W. Wilder, 
Toronto ; Pte. Henry David Austen. 
Pickering, Ont.; Cpl. Richard Thomp
son, 8u<ti>ury, Ont.

Wounded: Pte. Thomas Douglas
Mareden, Nelson. B. C.; Pte. John 
Corrigan, Ardleyr B. C.

Reported as missing and dead: Pte. 
Francis Clifford Bowman, Manchester, 
England; Pte. Bert Newell. England.

Prisoner of war; Pte. Leonard 
l^exvls, England.

Sixteenth Hattallon—Ktiled in ac
tion: Pte. Charles Brown Forward, 
Ohestervllle, Ont.

Died of wounds. May 22; Pte. Rob
ert Edmond Denny, England.

Wounded, May 21: Pte. George Reid 
Middleton. Pie. George Frederick 
Hynds; Pte. Wm. 8y#ons, Pte. Al
bert George Duck.

Hllghtly wounded : Pte. Alfred

ftfiMMlf wounded: Pte. W. Staf
ford.

Missing, June 6: Pte. Archibald 
Richard I^eese.

The lists have reached a total of 
8,42*. Of this number 1.391 have been 
reported as killed in action. 6,523 
wounded and 1,604 as missing.

UNDER ITS OWN POWER.

HAVE REACHED AUnccMEriT 
REGARDING APF0INTMENTS
Ixmdon, June 11.—The difference be

tween the Nationalist. party and the 
cabin* t concerning the appointment of 
law officers for Ireland have been set
tled by permitting Ignatius O'Brien to 
retain the Irish ion) chancellorship, 
instead of that office being given to Rt. 
Hon. James H. Campbell, and by mak- 
ifttf J' hn (!<>rdon. Unionist rwmtier of 
P u'uirn. nt f,.r Londonderry ath-rney- 
goneral.

Mr. Gordon, although an antl-Home 
Ruler, be not yr> -pronounced nnUlster
ite as Mr Campbell The Nationalists 
agree*I to accept him for the sake of 
the elimination of Mr Campbell.

AIRSHIP ARRIVED AT
LAIBACH YESTERDAY

Innsbruck, June 11.—An Austrian 
airship arrived by rail at Laibach yes-

An Austrian aeroplane has been re
ported flying high above the St. Elvlo 
Pass Am the pass Itself has an altitude 
of lO.OOrt feet, this aeroplane probably 
was between 12.000 and 13.000 feet 
above the. level of the va.

‘ 'MWERtCAN
At Philadelphia— R. H.

Cleveland -.........................................3 6 0
iTOadelphla .................................  0 2 1

; ' ItaiterieK J-- • Morton and' <YN*fll ;
5 »t, Htfl^iAâ I API*. XctinR ' 

At Boston— R. H. E
Detroit ................................      8 6 1
Boston ....................................    4 6 4

!'.*it.rlea— Dauss and McKee; Fos
ter and Thomas.

At Washington— *: R. H K.
St Iytuis ..........................'...........6 10 2
Washington .................................. 1 6 2

Batteries James and Bevefold, 
Gallia and Henry.

New York ......
t.:.~v .. ~

Raw sugar firm ; rtnd Schalk. Daly^ Jteatfnr. Pfkff,
hop and Sweeney, Schwartz, None-

LADIES!
Spend Your Dollars Here
They will he well cared fur if you can take advantage 
of these few special items. Don’t fail to purchase 

here on Dollar Day.
DOLLAR BARGAINS

Ladies’ Dress Skirts, woolen 
tweeds and serges and wash 
skirts. Then-» ar$|r* markable 
values at. Dollar Day $1.00 

Ladies’ Night Robes, extra 
special value,- Dollar Day
at ............................................$1.00

Children’s Hose, special value. 
4 pairs for  ..................... $1.00

DOLLAR BARGAINS
Men’s Night Dresses. Extra 

special value Dollar Day
at ............................................ $1.00

Ladies' Hess, reg. value, per pr 
16c. Dollar Day. 4 pairs
for .........................  ,. $1.00

Children's Dresses, Coats, Wash 
Suite, reg. value to 93 75. Dol
lar Day ...................... ,. $1.00

«any**-W. **
E.

DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS IN MATERIALS
Flannelette, «. 9. 10 apd ) 2 yards . Embroidery, 27 inch, epee Sal, 6

Scrim, 10 yards, dollar Day I Attever Lace, IfPlneh, speHih 9h 
for . .$1.00 | yards. Dollar Day .r..$1.00

Navy Serge, extra special, 3 yds. Dollar Day ....... $1.00

MILLINERY
SPECIAL—Regular value to |6, Dollar Day Si.ee

..............16 10 1.
Clcotte. RummsII

'SW* 734 YAIKan. 734 VATX8 ST..

Constantinople, June 11.—According 
to t’aptain Herslng. I Re German sub
marine No. SI. which sank the British 
battleships Triumph and Majestic in 
the Dardanelles, made the flve-thou- 
simo*..;!!'’ * "»agf from Wilhelmshaven 
unth r its own power.

VICTORIAN PASSES.

Ottawa. June 11.—Two British Co
lumbians are Included in the list of 
candidates who have been successful 
In passing the entrance examinations 
of the Canadian naval college. They 
are Edward R. Malngey. Chemalnus, 
and Leonard W Houghton. Victoria.

UNITED STATES’ NOTE.

Berlin. June 11.—The note handed hy 
AmhHMs.tdur Gergri to the German for
eign office to-day is regarded In diplo
matic circles here as decidedly concil
iatory in tone.

95.000.000 IN GOLD.

New York, June 11.—Another install
ment of gold, amounting to 95.069.609. 
was received at the sub-treasury to
day from Ottawa, for the account of 

P. Morgan A Company.

Inquest Being Held.—An inquest is 
being held this afternoon by Coroner 
Hart on the body of B. Jones, who 
«lied as the result of Injuries received 
while blasting on the old reserve.

NUT COAL
Our WELLINGTON NUT Is satisfactory In every way—best quality, 
long life, large aise and low price. Aak anybody that has used It.

$6JX> PER TON, DELIVERED

HALL & WALKER
Distributors Canadian Collieries (Dunsmulr) Ltd.. Wellington Coale.

100 pair Women’s 
Pumps and Oxfords. 
Extra value if your 
sire is here ; $1.00 pr.
Broken lines. Sizes 2 
to 31/*» and 6 to 7^; no 

middle sizes.

$1.00
Sample Tennis Shoes $1 Per Pair

To

$1.00 pair off 
all Mon’a regu
lar $4 to *7 
Hoot* anil Ox
fords. No re- $1 Off

DOLLAR DAY
Don’t forget that with each purchase of 60c and over you get a coupon 

on $90.00 Refrigerator.

WATSON A McGRECOR, LTD. «47 Johnson SL 
Phone 746.

DOLLAR DAY 
Shoe Bargains

Again we are to the fore with good values. In addition to 
the ‘‘Dollar Off" regular lines there are some specials below 

zwhich merit your consideration.
quality Footwear, always attractive, makes a distinct ap

peal at the lower price#.

$6 Oxfords for Men $3.45 To-morrow
About 50 pair Men's Oxfords, mostly “llurtt" make, in patent, 

tan and black calf leathers. Hutton and Hlueher style; 
broken lines, but nearly all sixes. Per pair......... $3.45

Manu fac
turera’ sam
ples. Styles 
for men and 
women. Reg. 
prices from 
*1.25 to *2.50 

morrow 
fl.OO

pair off 
Women’s

*1.00
all
Hoots, Pumps 
and Oxfords, in 
*4 to *7 grades. 

No reserve.
All regular lines at *2.00 to *3.50, at 50c per pair off.

2.30 p.m.™Afternoon 
Special

2.30 p. m.
240 pair Women’s Welt Button 
Boots. All leathers are. repre
sented and all sizes, though 
some lines are broken. Regular 
priceb range from *4 to *5.50.

’ î Kïii

«'‘fiOtUwJW»‘r VW^Jp-moxrîîç, JSeghgj,
dows to-night.

MUTRIE & SON
i i

1309 Douglas Street. Phone MM
9 nhawnOOTSHMy '*'III*|gr_3WpS|liSBBTWMana>i|||S

Subscribe to the Patriotic Aid Fimd

4
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The Price and Terms Are Bound 
to Suit You

FLEMING STREET, near the Gorge, one block from carline, four-roomed 
modern cottage built three years ago, bathroom, pantry and septic tank; large

lot.

Price $1,500
Terms: $100 Cash, Balance Same as Rent 

APPLY

P. R. BROWNMONEY TO 
LOAN

INSURANCE
WRITTEN

FURTHER CASUALTIES 
INCLUDE LOCAL MEN

Well Known Officer Killed; 
Ca^OGeorge Ager a Pris- 

■ oner of War

UU BROAD STREET

announce

$ DAY
SPECIALS
Pure Prepared Paint, ready for tine. Made in V ictoriiv All

colors. Half-gallon tins, each ..........-------------------*1-vv
Non-Fading Oil Stains, for interior decorative lialf-

gallou tins, each  ......................................................... "
Creosote Shingle Stain, all colors, per gallon...............
English Red Oxide Roof and Fence Paint, per gallon, *1.00 
Black Roof Paint, per gallon...........................................$1-00

SUPREME COURT GIVES 
PROHIBITION ORDER

No Appeal Now From Police 
Magistrate in Certain Class 

of Convictions

Drum Major Sterling
the events by bugle.

The admission will be twenty-five 
cents. Children under IS. with their 
parents, will be admitted free of

DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS 
ARE SHOWN IN STORES

To-morrow Victoria Merchants 
Will Offer Extra Value for 

Money Spent

WALL PAPER 
6 Double Rolls for

SPECIAL
. . . $1.00

These Papers are all of high-grade, regular prices 25c to 40c 
per roll.

NOTE_These prices hold good for Dollar Day. June 12. only.
e ______

The Staneland Ce., Ltd.
aid 040 Fart Qt root

Phone 27
Branch Store:

836-840 Fort Street 
Bay and Shakespeare Streets

From and other sources the
following further casualties are learned 
among soldiers a the front:

Killed in Action.
(’apt. H. de B. Riordan.

Died of Wounds.
Pte. F. R. Andrews.

Prisoner-of-War.
Capt. George Ager.

Wounded.
Pte. R. C. Alexander.
Pte. V. Fletcher.

Suffering From Shock.
Bugler G. L. Marrs.
Vpl. James Cronk. , •—*-,

<’apt. Hubert de Burgh Rlordaif. 
killed In Station, was quite well known 
In Victoria, being proprietor of the 
Royal Stenographic school In this city 
for more than a year. The only son of 
Colonel A Riordan, he was 82 years of 

and received his education at 
King* School. Canterbury, later being 
appointed private secretary to Major 
the Hon. F. E. Guest. M. P. In the Im
perial House of Commons.' He was 
some months In the Okanagan before 
coming to Victoria. When the war 
broke out he returned to England, and 
received & commission with the 2nd 
Battalion East Surrey Regiment, In 
fighting with which he fell.

Pte. F. R. Andrews. 15th Battalion, 
died of wounds, enlisted with the 88th

CLASSIFY
lilimoNISMS- ••Mother-ln-lats-an‘ e»e

present remind.', 11,at there I, no * 
without It. thorn Inwon Printing

AT I'l.h'W IN'S IMS Dougin. SI Dollar 
[►ay, carnations. 2»k-. Spanish iris. I> * ■ 
pe *hV

FOR SALE—Mining property, fctlver and
copper, ready ship; easy terms, pro- 
«Ivice •*.>mething Box TTlt. Times jl«

1 i»k RENT Ft' • room modern 
D»w two tunics fruen city liall. .rent 
$17 Vi 717 Caledonia avenue. 

fTr.VITURE AND CintlOS l>ought.
Until >r exchanged Mtirdwh>. Pandora 
Mart where car Nb. 3 stops. Phone
w. _____ _ ***

EXCHANGE what you don't use at Mur 
deck's. Pandora Man. where car No. 3
stops. Phone jJW.______________  h**

8EVFRAL HOUSES furnished and un
furnished. low rents Apply Murdoch s. 
Pandora Mart, where car No 3 stops, 

nine 53S». toftPin
DOLLAR HAY BEDS A-omplete, $1. at 

Murdoch’s. Pandora Mart, where car 
No '! Stops. Phone 5399___________

jEgNT d CYCLE 
rlri'M good. $15
1> niglas.

_. n. a.
corner. Yates.

1 PASSENGER CAR. cheap.

BIG CROWDS WILL 
VIEW GALA SPORTS

Event Has Attracted Consider
able Attention; 450 Blue

jackets Going

No event of the past several months 
has attracted public attention more 
than the Gala Sports* day arranged 
under the auspices of the National 
Reserve of Canada. No. 2 company, 
for the uUlcers and men of H. M. 8. 
Kent. The sports are to take place 

the Royal Athletic park, to com
mence at 2 o'clock, ami no less than 
twenty-six events have been arranged, 
the last of which Is the bucket-of- 
water race, 5»> yards, which has Just 
recently been added by the commit
tee.

112 MONTH-< rooms, modern. 1215 Chap
man street. Fairfield. Box 1721. Tim-js-

FOR RE XT-1-room cottage, all modern
conveniences. 2124 Clarke St ; rent. $11 
p 'r month Phone 47!»>L. after .> p m. J14 

F«Vri SALE—Carpenter's work bench, 
tools. Singer machine, household furni
ture, **U\. ’1714 Duchess St_ _______

■PTRaVei» from oak Bay. a while Spits 
dug l.aving a s«-ar on lilnd foot. Finder 
k ndlv phone 3354 and he rewardetl JU

VAI.CABLE LUNCH BUSINESS, cen
tral location, doing all cash business, 
going clieap; good reason for selling 
Box %k>l. Times.

DOST-Testimonials ;md discharge pap
ers Return Box 1704. Times.________JU

W ANTED—T-*nt. about 14 x 24. Pm ‘ * 
, and where seen to 2'47 Prior St JL 
Foil RENT—4 roomed house, also stable. 

H x 14. with sanitary requirements. 2W7 
Prior St J17

1IAY WOOD Grocery Store and Post 
Office proprietor. <1. SUburn. late of 
R »ck Bay D‘livery dally Phone fcJ"

11 W RILEY, drugs, stationery and 
camera supplies. Douglas and Clover- 

Phone 234511 JlUdal*.

The bluejackets to the numW of 
450 will leave Esquimau at 1 o’clock, 
on reaching the city hall they will be 
drawn up In parade formation, and 
will march to the park by way of 
Cormorant. Government. Yates and 
Cook streets, where the programme 
will commence immediately on their 
arrival. Th» re will he 'four hands in 
the procession : The National Re
serve band, th* 50th Gordon High
landers’ pipe hand; the Mth Fusiliers’ 
fife )>and. and 11. M. 8. Kent fife and 
df-um >**nd The cadet corps from the 
various schools will join the proces
sion the Esquimau corps to get con
veyance free to the city from Head 
street by the B. C. Electric.

Some of the principal events of the 
afternoon are the 220 yards flat race 
for men under 12 years service; tug- 
of-w ar H M 8. Kent vs. National 
Reserve Veterans: tlltlng-the-hucket 
in wheel-harrow; mop-fight, officers 
race, pillow fight, veterans' potato 
race, and bucket-of-water race. There 
are several flat race* of varying 
lengths which will be of Interest.

From the display In the windows of 
all the retail stores in the city the 
Dollar Day bargains to be offered to 
the shoppers of Victoria and the sur- 
'roundlng country to-morrow1 will he 
something far beyond anything that 
has yet been afforded by the merchant* 
of any city.

On all the railways entering the city 
there will be week-end excursion rates 
prevailing, and this should bring In 
manv hundred buyers from outlying 
points, while l*elng a Saturday, city 
shoppers will be found turning out in 
thousands

The success of the Dollar Days held 
last y* ar was no pronounced that mer
chants who were doubtful of their 
value have readily fallen into line thi* 
year, and practically every store in the 
city Is offering to customers bargains 
at the one-dollar figure that are actu
ally bargains well worth going a long 
way to secure. In the advertising 
columns of this Issue will. -jp* fOTîfiu 
sum.- IndlcaUoiY'.,4 "what can be ob- 

aluT further pointers can be had 
from last evening's paper.

There is a long list of goods that are 
to be had at the increased purchasing 
power of the dollar, and not one taste 
but will be satisfied with some one or 
more of the articles that are to he had. 
Boot and shoe dealers. Jewelers, gentle
men's outfitters, ladies’ wear establish
ments. hatter* and furriers, milliners, 
department stores. Is >ok-sellers and 
stationers, grocers, hardware dealers, 
furniture stores, «music dealer* and 
many other* are all united in the 
movement, and •$* are displaying good# 
worth several times the value asked for 
them.

Extra staffs of salespeople are being 
put on for the day. so that there will 
be no unnecessary delay In anyone get
ting attended to. It w‘ll be well for 
the wise buyers to get dewh early, 
there Is certain to l*e a rush during the 
forenoon, and the choice of the go**ds 
will be had by these, but even the late 
comers will find bargains and as excel
lent in quality as reasonable In price.

The Dollar Ikiy idea Is a valuable 
one to both the merchant and the shop
per. the mutual advantage being evi
denced In numerous ways, and there
fore it should have the hearty support 
of every cttlsen. There Is much money 
in the city, but It is not moving as 
freely as could be wished. The stimu
lation of business which Is brought 
about by means ef these sales Is g-sxl 
for everyone, and among other t»ene- 
flts keeps the money circulating »t 
home, where It is wanted.

CORPL. W. F. PATTERSON
Wounded-

OBITUARY RECORD

f>av TTqoiatlonr. Mr; Spanish irT«. I* 
p- onlrs. Jfir III

■ a nxI'flVNb" *^*1 "Wfre, <77^ r n
a.H.i.1 this er.iiin». carnal Stanley »n,l 
GWetons ur«n»«s qoo<j r-_rrle*ggod 
cream, seal coffer snè—Tslr. »,’""l 
innate ■„«! tin,- Everybody com" Jll

: ZimSi wanting s *.*mI . up of hot 
! "coffer can obtain It at Knox Otraw- 

b-rrr Social this evening Good mo.lval
p,a,ra,nmr I.lbrrsl
in,I errant Irr errant end randy JU

r To6uTE'f6a»sSiff^Hf!f-'5'?5St

_______
fo RENT tAimiper^

flAlsB—Motor launch. 16$ feet. 31
»e power Fairbanks engine nearly 
r; «ivriflce for cash. Phone 3»HL

watch. In

- phi»** ,:,ev.,j,vv
FÔîTllALK-Auto. 5 pawengor"Oil SAl.K-AUto. a >’*—in fin» condition, vcryrraaonablc. ca.h

(H terms Box tits. Ttm«e. .

The death took place yesterday 
morning at the Royal Jubilee hospital 
of Bingham Downes Jones, of this 
city The deceased was 43 years of 
age and was born in Wolverhampton. 
England. He leaves to mourn his lose, 
besides a widow, two children, a 
mother and two brothers. The fu
neral will take place on 8aturday at 
2 30 from the chapel of the Sands 
Funeral Furnishing eompany. Rev 
F. A. P C’hadwick will officiate.

The death occurred In Calgary on 
June 9 of William Shepherd Bennett, 
the three months' old son of Mr. and 
Mrs.4William Bennett, of the Balmoral 
hot ell The remains are being forward
ed from Calgary. and_w'lll reach here 
to-morrow

Fusiliers In October last, ami left with 
the 30th Battalion. He a 30 years 
of age. and his home was at Owen

Captain Ager. 16th Battalion. . ac
cording to a cable received to-day by 
Mrs. Ager from a r* Igtive lit London, 
to alive and veil, but a prisoner-of- 
war In Germany. Them^-nage states 

. t fi recoin -
m -nd.-d for the Military Cross. He w .is 
wounded In the arm and thigh while 
leading his men In the big action at the 
end of April, ami was found by thé 
Field Ambulance Corps He was plac
ed on a stretcher and lift In as com
fortable a position as possible for the 
night, to be taken back of the fighting 
line »aHy In the morning Hut when 
the bean-r* arrived they found he had 
disappeared, and his fate up to the 
present w as not known by his relatives

Pte. R. C. Alexander, wounded, en
listed with the 88th Fusiliers' regi
ment for overseas service, at the time 
of Joining the ranks being commis
sariat officer with an E. A N. survey 
party. A native of Belfast. Ireland, 
he came to Vancouver In 19Ut. obtain
ing employment with the C. P. R. Six 
years later he came to Victoria to 
make hi» home here, and was employ
ed on surveys In Télkwa and Winter 
Harbor. B. C. C. C. Moore A <Co. dur
ing the construction of the B. C. elec
tric plant at Brentwood, employed 
him also, and he was very well known 
all over the Island In connection with 
survey and construction work. Friends 
at 1250 Johnson street have received 
a cable stutlng that his injtilres are 
not dangerous.

Pte. C. Fletcher. l«th battalion, 
wounded, enlisted with the 50th Gor
don Highlanders, and went to the 
front with the first Canadian contln 
gent, leaving Victoria last August, 
pte Fletcher was quite well known 
locally as » member of the Empress 
hotel soccer team, being an employee 
at the Empress hotel up to the time 
of enlisting He came to this country 
from Leicester. England. A message 
received here states that he was In 
the action at Fe^utw-rt on. May M,

By a supreme court decision given 
this morning by Mr. Justice Morrison 
In supreme court chambers there to 
now no appeal from the decisions of 
the police court magistrates Ita British 
Columbia in the cases of theft under 
the value of $19 and In all convictions 
against keepers of houses of III repute. 
The Judgment does not cover cases 
where convictions can be obtained un
der the authority of the provincial 
statutes.

The matter came before the court 
on the application of C. L; Harrison, 
city prosecutor, and is an entirely new 
point raised and is at variance with 
the custom that has prevailed In Vic
toria of allowing appeals to the coun 
ty Judge's criminal court in certain 
prosecutions undertaken under the 
criminal code. Mr. Harrison applied to 
Mr. Justice Morrison for an order to 
prohibit Judge lounpman hearing In 
the county court the appeal brought 
by Lot ta !>. Robertson of having im
properly conducted her premises known 
as the Bellevue hotel. Yates street. She 
was convicted by Magistrate Jay. who 
tried the case, and fined the accused 
$200.-Against this she appealed to Judge 
Lampnian, and the appeal was nearly 
concluded when Mr. Harrison raised 
the point that his honor had no Juris
diction. and obtained an adjournment 
until this afternoon so he could take 
the point at Issue before a supreme 
court Judge.

There were two points at issue In 
the arguments of Mr. Harrison and 
Mr. Alkman In vhamlters this morn
ing <>ne was that th“ criminal code 
distinctly says there shall be no ap
peal In these criminal matters except 
in decisions*' given by two Justices of 
the peace. The other was raised by 
Mr Alkman and is that under the 
summary convictions section of th** 
code and under the indictable offences 
section there are similar crimes hut 
with double the penalty under the lat
ter. Under the former Mr Alkman 
contended he had an appeal, if not un
der the latter, and he produced the 
original warrant and the conviction 
showing that though the wording of 
the charge was the same as In the 
indictable section the charge wâs taken 
under the summary section.

His lordship said the matter of form 
did not Impress him. and Mr. Harrison 
informed his lordship that the forms 
are those provided by the ' provlnji*r 
au,.. ' Th«) are used quite often
in police court cases. His lordship con
tended tin form laid down in the 
criminal code was more for guidance 
than anything else and as the magis
trate had fined the accused the pen
alty provided under the indictable sec
tion of the code he came to the con
clusion that the charge had been heard 
under that section.

"I think.** he said, “the amendment 
to the code in 1913 has a deliberate 
meaning, and that appeals are there
by limited to convictions made by two 
Justices."

His lordship said It was in hi* opin
ion the int ntion of the lawmakers to 
provide for a. discontinuance of fre
quent appeals from magistrates 
was evident, he said, the law intended 
that in remote and other place* where 
Justus tried cases they were often 
men legally untrained and appeal* 
might be necessary, but In convictions 
by magUdrate*. they heihg legally 
trained men. it was* thought there was 
no necessity for an appeal. In regard 
to the form used he sa hi It was not 
particular The code sets a guide which 
it is advisable to follow.

In regard to the amendment to the 
criminal code, section 797. in 1906.

"When any of the offences mention
ed in paragraphs (a) or (f) of section 
773 Is tried In any of the provinces un
der this part an appeal shall lie from

-dollar day values in high- 
grade new footwear

To-morrow, Dollar Day, will see general one-day reduc
tions throughout this store. Every shoe we have in stock is â 
brand new style, and in many instances we show advance 
sty lea. On many linea to-morrow we will alldw 61.00 off regu
lar price ; in some instances more than a dollar. Every shoe in 
the store will be sold at reduced value.

100 Pairs of Barefoot Sandals for Boys or Girls 
*1.00 THE PAIE

60 Pairs Men’s and Women’s House and Boudoir Slippers 
* *1.00 THE PAIB 

60 Pairs of Boys’ Bobbers, First Quality.
50# THE PAIB

SEE OUR DISPLAY WINDOW TO DAY AND TO MORROW 
FOB BARGAINS

Admission Tickets fee Royal Victoria Theatre, good any chow Tuesday. 
June 15, te Friday, June 1S. given free with every Dollar Cash Purchaee 

here Saturday, June 12.

708
YATES

8T.
Next Irish 
Linen 8tere

SMART 

SHOES AT 

POPULAR 

PRICES

WEST END
Grocery Co., Ltd.

THE

PEOPLE’S

STORE

Our Dollar Day Bargains
WILL STARTLE THE CITY

BEAD AND BE CONVINCED 
24-lb. Sack Lake of Woods Flour, and one Tin Bggo

Baking Powder. Dollar Day ................. .......... .*1.00
Half Gallon Golden Bute Mason Jars. Regular 42.25 n

dozen Dollar Day .. .f........... ............................. . . . *1.00
Brand's Ham and Tongue and Brawn, in glam; boc 

values. Dollar Day, :» jar*.■... •
Leard’s Famed Chicken, regular oOc. Dollar Day. .1 tins *l.uu 
• Country Gentleman’’ Corn, regular l&c. Dollar Day 

to tin»............. .............................. .• ........ • -• *100
Brooke Bond Tea, in 1-lb. fancy Can»inters. Regular

50c a pound. Dollar Day, 3 lb*. ........................... *1.00
Melior Dutch Cocoa. Half-pound tins. Regular 50c. .

Dollar Day. 4 tins ...... ............ .................. .........A i, *1,00
Laurentian Milk, extra large cans. Regular loc. Dollar

Day. 12 cans ........... ........................,• • •••• ••• * — „ S1-00
Walnut Wafers i walnut shape), regular hOe lb. Dollar 

Day, per lb..................................................................... ™ «***

61.95 COMBINATION PARCEL FOB $1.00
Bottle of Grape Juice..-.............30c
CusUrd Powder ..................... . • -20c
Holbrook’s Sauce.............  25°
Mixed or Chow Pickles........... -35c
Sultanas -,................  ..18e
Tin Dutch Cocoa ......................... 35c
Tin Peaches -............. . • • 200
Bottle Black or Tan Shoe Dress

ing .............................................“c

$1.96

In addition to this 
extraordinary value 
we will give one 
ticket for any show 
in the Royal Victoria 
Theatre from T uea- 
day to Friday of 

next week.

All Dollar Day Bargains Are for Cash Only

CORNER GOVERNMENT AND BROUGHTON STREETS

umnre. rouas». » /oon».
K„wï Bay Xliply -M Irvin* rood. >'*]

To_ïïi5inïR_i.ï)*ai:-Fui'r 
5-roomed bun*»low. Mo*» 8t.. n » 
Halle» Kd clow to bcaehj rvrry con
venience I*hon- WTiH or SUt. J

room».FOK RENT—HC HeV xtrrol
modern. U.’ phone KltU».__________

DANCE ind social »t t'ook'e Hall. Nel- 
»<>n «ttrwt. n*ar Usthollv church. Lsqtj*- 

rvvry Saturday. 8 p m. Gent s.

the action at Ffg$tii>.-n on. may —■ — ■ '

When the cane enme on Again be

The marriage of Aenea Cecilia, wMeat 
daughter of Mr and Mr*. Robert Wal
lon and Emeat Morton Cotton. »ur- 
vry'or, ot New Westminster. wan 
quietly celebrated on Wednesday even
ing at 6.30 at the residence of the 
bride’s ' fiarents. 1610 Belmont" avenue. 
The bride, who was very charmingly 
attired In white embroidery and wnre 
her grandmother"» bridal veil., was 
given away by her father and attend
ed by hi» «later. Miss Alice Watnon. 

IHmi gl>«

fim RRNT-4-roomed
M ÜI Piter «treet.

modern col"’In

DIED
At noncut«r. Rngland. on the fth Iwt. 

Nigel Bowyer Greeley, late ot Vic 
' torià." B." 7*

wrongly reported Beaton), 7th
lay , p m. v—.R wj .... --------- -------------------- -------- talion, sronnded. enll.ted with thnMth
6r ..«k-dtenrs», ,«» wt»M««alile.BM.tlt? wa»st*tckannad fN»g«M«fe..Ae.

" . . n* 77- rrev " ftffhi»f( Cook, and waa F*v through rhe HcwMi Afeteen war with
------------ 1 ' y . - - -• gta.i-.uro_ ami the Royal Scottish He was a native

of Scotland, served two years In the 
2nd Dragoon Guards, nnd 18 month» 
in tito Kins*» Own Scot Ish Borderers.

nesAed by the Immediate relatives and 
friends of jVi« principals. Mr. and 
Mrs. Uotton will make their home In 
the Willows dtotrtoV

any conviction for the offence In the 
same manner as from summary con
viction* under part 15. and all provis
ion.- of that part relating to appeals 
shall apply to every writ appeal Pro
vided that In the province of Sas
katchewan or Alberta there shall be 
no appeal If the conviction is made by

Judge of a superior court.”
There is no provision for an appeal 

from a conviction for the other offences 
mention In section 773. and this was 
the only provision for appeal and only 
affected sub-section* a and f of 773 
(theft under $10 and keeping a dis
orderly house, etc.)

I 'The amendment to the code of 1913. 
cap. IS. sec. 28. repealed the whole ap
peal section above mentioned and sub
stituted therefore the following: 
“When any of the offences mention In 
paragraphs (a) or (f). of section 772, Is 
tried In any of the provinces under this 
part, before two Justices of the peace 
sitting together, an appeal shall He 
from a conviction for the offence In 
the same manner as from Aimmary 
convictions under part 15. and all pro
visions of that part relating to appeals 
shall apply to even- «wh appeal ft)

favor of the Allies, one being a 
Frenchman and the other ^n Italian, 
so that their generous action in help
ing out the programme was greatly 
appreciated by the gallant Jack Tars.

the nations whom they represent 
are fighting shoulder to shoulder with 
Great Britain In the great cause of 

freedom.

which he ll now suffering.

.. — si» n» in
suffering from wwx. ■■■"y    —
j_, Marrs. who enlisted last-August 
with thé Sfith Gordon Highlanders, 
and left for the front with the ltth 
battalion.

Cpl. /amea CYonk. 7th battalion, auf 
ferlngTfrom shock, enlisted with the 
86th Fuslllcf» In November Istt year, 
and went with the KHh battalion to 
Hhornrllffe. He I» 83. and married, 

pte. Malcolm Beattie (prevlnuely 
bat

js^Tste. ___________________
.Rock, may mean O. ^ afternoon J A AJkman. (or 

the accused woman, gavp notice that 
he intended to enter an appeal from 
Mr. Justice Morrison’s decision, and 
the further hearing of the appeal. from 
the polie* magistrate stands over un
til the highest court In the province 
has had an opportunity to pronounce 
on the right of a convicted individual 
to appeal In these cases.

For Good Printing et a Fair Price»
phone 190. Sweeney-McConnell. Lim
ited.

A * *
Eoquimalt Police Court.—In the Ks- 

qulmalt police court. h>td in the mu
nicipal hall yesterday afternoon by 
Magistrate Jay. six cases were dealt 
with. Three motorists, for failing to 
have the rear lights on their cars lit 
after dark, were fined $<$ each. For 
not having an efficient light on the 
front o(, his car another motorist was 
lined 13 A fifth, for having no light 
at all. had the charge dismissed, as 
the circumstances were in Ms favor 
A bicyclist who rode his wheel on the 
sidewalk waa fined $3.

* A »
k-ery suvn epptmt. <«., Former Salvatjpn.et Vio«t«fig.—Uol- 
.>C -. seetfrMfc/: *it£t T^JX^ ***** **~*tom*t*.

’ - officers who were stationed In this
district In 1889 in connection with the 

.. local Salvation Army work, will visit
in «MMUy. Jvro titis ,w*-k-e*4>A»d. wU1 v

a is--------meetings at the citadel. Broad street»
Since leaving here sixteen years ago 
the colonel has had many experiences 
and wide travel, and has held appoint
ments in Newfoundlands Great Brit
ain. the United State* and other parts 
of the world In connection with the 
Salvation army. A considerable amount 
of Interest attaches to his pending 
visit therefore, and a special service 
of welcome will be held to-morrow 
night at 8 o’clock. He will be the

AUCTION SALE 
TO-MORROW

FORD A GREENWOOD
Instructed, we will sell at our rooms.

71S Johnson Street, at 2 p- m.

Contents of 5-Room 
House

Dressers. Bed^ads. Uhalrs. Kitchen 
•Tables. Extension Table* Ranges. 
Sanitary Couch. Mate. Folding Bed. 
Brass Bed. Mattress and Springs ; 
Gramophone. Curtains. Tents and 
other articles too numerous to men
tion.

FORD A GREENWOOD 
4441 Phene. '** Auctioneers.

Annual Memorial Service

Of»
civic reception .» ... — — -----------------
night-wag the Valentino Duo. who are 
on the bon rit» et the Columbia thi 3 tre 
this week. The pair are strongly tn

Victoria Acme. no. * - ■*•»
Members ot Victor Is Aerie No. 12. 

F. O. t, are requested to meet at 
Earle»" hall. Sunday, June It, at I 
p m , sharp, to attend memorial ser
vice to be held In Dominion theatre, 
at. 1.30 p. m. Visiting Eagles and 
general public cordially Invited to at
tend. Member» plasma bring flowers.

Attest:n.uc ,ei ENDIO airt night at • o'clock. He will be the Attest:

—Wig: ■■■■
"thk^LoeatftiwteS SK&Ï, /J^Stwday 
aftomook *r 3.16 ’he will apart on 
Not Wanted." and at 7.16 In the ev.n- 

Ina on the topic: 'I-oat and Found." WANT ADS BRING RESULTS
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Watch For Vi&oria’s

Dollar Day
Saturday, June 12

■ %

ALONG 
WAY AT 
WEILER’S

Every dollar sptmt to-morrow will have a iwv td greatly increased pur
chasing power. Thousands of wise jieople, who h >> happy recolleetions.of 
the wonderful Dollar Bargains obtained here in previous Dollar Day Hales, 
are saving up every cent they can spare for profitable investment at Weiler 
Bros., Ltd., on

DOLLAR DAY
They won’t be disappointed. Our Dollar Day <’ash Prices will enable 

them to make greater savings than ever, by replenishing their home furnish
ings next Saturday. Instead of selecting particular lines from each depart
ment for special Dollar Day Bargains, we will give

20% Discount
Off the regular prices of our large and well selected stock of Carpets, Cur
tains, Furniture, China, Glassware, Crockery, Kitchen Utensils, Silverware, 
Brassware, etc. This is an exceptional opportunity for prospective brides to 
make a substantial saving in the cost of furnishing their future homes.

Give a room a delightful out-of-doors atmosphere, 
are easily swept, require no tacks,'and stand very 

heavy wear. Artistic in effect, with the centre in 
the natural color and border stencilled in red, 
green, brown or blue.

CASH PRICES
27x54 in*. .................$1.53 I 4ft. Bin. x 7ft. 6 in., $4.95
32x72 in*. ..... $2.58 | 6ft. x 9ft. ... . . . $7.45

The “Home-Maker” Stores 
Three Mo& Striking Bar

gains For $1.00
1st—A beautiful 107-Piece Dinner Set 

2nd—Easy Lounge Chair. —
3rd—A Handsome Cut Glass Bowl.

HOW YOU CAN PURCHASE THESE ARTICLES 
FOR $1.00 ON “DOLLAR DAY”

For every straight cash purchase „f fl.OO any depart,net. we will give 
a numlfêr&ï coupon. At the close of the day’s business, a drawing Witt ttfke 
place, and the holders of the winning numbers will be entitled to purchase 
.pnymant QQ—

The Dinner Set, Chair aiid Cut Glass Bowl are now on view in our Gov
ernment street window. , . -

Victorias11

HAND-LOOM CARPETS 
TO BE EXHIBITED

New Local Industry Has Al
ready Manufactured 

Many Rugs

A somewhat unique exhibition of Vic
toria-manufactured hand-loom carpe ta 
will be held . on Tuesday aftenuWn. 
June 15, from 3 to • o'clock at the head
quarter* of the Women's Industrial 
Centre, behind the Scott building, cor
ner of Hillside avenue and Douglas 
street (entrance Hillside avenue). The 
work to be on view, and which will 
aleo be on sale. Is alt the output of a 
comparatively few days, during which, 
however, the women workers at the 
centre have made a large assortment

The announcement of the exhibition 
brings to light a splendid enterprise or
ganized last March by a committee of 
the Political Equality League for the 
purpose of giving relief work to wo
men. Numerous calls from unemployed 

| mothers wishing to do something to 
support themselves and their children 
without making application to any of 
the charity organisations were the <*c 
• salon for the organisation of the 
hnnd-loom carpet Industry, together 
with a scout and cadet suit tailoring 
establishment. Both articles were 
formerly imported, so it was felt by 
the committee that the founding of 
such an Industry locally would not In 
terfere with ahy business already es 
ta Dished.

The tailoring department Is now in 
good running order, and gives «* 
ployment to several women, and the 
carpet department. only recently 
brought Into operation, has already 
manufactured a big assortment of rugs. 
Next Tuesday the rugs and tailored 
work will be on sale, and orders for 
work will l»e taken.

An invitation ts extended to all who 
are interested to attend the exhibition 
end see what the Women's Industrial 
Centré are doing. Tea will be served 
during the afternoon, and members of 
•he committee for relief work. Mes
dames Gordon Grant. Roper and F 
Todd, will be present to explain the 
nature of the enterprise more fully to 
those who are Interested.

Wife—“There are so very few really 
good men in the world.** Hubby— 
“Yes; you were mighty lucky to get 
one.”

DELAY THREATENED 
IN STARTING WORK

Saanich Pipe Contractors Have 
Had to Sub-let Portions of 

Contract, Owing to War

Unfortunate situations which from 
time to time delay public work in 
Saanich have again cropped up to 
check a start on the waterworks.

tl was arranged that a start should 
be made with the excavation In the 
Cloverdalc avenue section, where water 
là wanted worst, when tUudent arrived. 
However, at a meeting of the water 
committee yesterday, circumstances of 
which the council has been apprised 
through the agents. Balfour, Guthrie A 
<N>.. have led the committee to delay 
immediate action on the subject, pend
ing further Information.

It appears that McLaren A Co., who 
are one of the principal makers of pipe 
in Scotland, have been called upon by 
the government to use their plant for 
the manufacture of munitions of war, 
and therefore In order to fiilfll the 
terms of the contract with the Saanich 
municipality, sections of that contract 
have had to be sublet to other manu
facturers. This will, of course, make 
the manufacture more difficult, and re
sult, It is anticipated. In the delivery 
being uncertain.

Having some six-inch pipe on hand, 
the manufacturers are sending this in 
the first two shipments on the Student 
and Merchant, and the special equip
ment to the service is following later 
Thus the council is faced w^ih the al
ternative of waiting for the 'accumula 
tlon turc of siillleieht material to 
handle the work economically, or else 
to lay sections of various diameter, and 
have to go bad* over It again to tie up 
the work, at a coat of some 25 per cent, 
more than had been figured upon. The 
committee yesterday considered that 
more definite assurance of what ma
terial will be on hand ought to be forth 
coming before the authority to com
mence excavation Is given to the en
gineer.

An old southt rn planter met a negro 
whom he had not seen for a long time. 
“Well, well.'' said the planter. ' What 
are you doing now, Vncle Josh?" 1*8 a 
a-[ reaching of de Goapll.*’ “What Î 
You preaching?" “Yaasah, marster, I** 
a-preaching." Well, well! Do you use 
notes?” "Nossuh. At de fust. I use 
notes, but now 1 de-manda de cash.'

They Look Alike 
But-

The average cup ot tea or coffee contains from l1* to 3 
grains of caffeine, e subtle, poisonous drug.

. Caffeine is cumulative, and day by day pounds away at 
nerves, heart and other organs, finally showing in bilious
ness, headache, ileepleaentas, heart flutter, nervous pros
tration, etc.

A cup of

INSTANT
P0STUM

has a delicious snappy flavor and fine color, bnt contains 
no tea, coffee, caffeine, nor other harmful substance.

1‘ostum—made of whole wheat, roasted with a little 
wholesome molasses—it a pure food-drink and is taking the 
place of coffee with thousands of people who appreciate 

“ ' Health YntÛiôilteirïî*1 ...... ».
Post urn comes in two forms:
Postum Cereal—the original form—require* thorough 

boiling to bring out its flavot and food value. Y5e and 25e 
packages.

Instint Postum—the soluble form—is prepared in the 
cup instantly with hot water. 30c and 50c tiny.

Both kinds are equally delirious—cost per cup about 
the same—sold by grocers everywhere.

Dlxl Ross’ Dollar Day Doings
Strong valus» in quality goods w ill 

on Saturday.
Noel's Afternoon Tea Marmalade.~ t jmw ;....n7T77.. .—r..77^?.fi.OQ
Noel's Fig Marmalade, • Jars for

.....-...................................|iw
Noel's Pineapple Marmalade. 6

jars ..................   $1.00
Skipper Sardines. $ tins ............$100
Cornish Pilchards. 3" tins ......... $1.00
Knight Brand B. C. Salmon. 11

tins .....................................................$100
Oentreville Canning Co.. Canadian 

Packed Kippered Herrings. 9
tins ....,............................................$1.00

Centreville Canning Co., Herring 
in Tomato Sauce, 9 tins ........$1.00

be the rule ail through the store

English Sugar Candy, 9 lbs. for................................ .... $106
It one I la Australian Jama. 2-lb 

tins, melon and lemon, for ..$100 
Melon and Pineapple. 5 tins for........................................ $10$
Melon find Orange. 5 tins .......... $1.08
Izard’s Boned Chicken. 3 tins $1.00
Matthew's Mixed Pick lee (ptcnlr

aise). K» bottles for  .............(I *
Fancy Evaporated Peaches. 9

lbs........... .............................................11 «
Fancy Evaporated Apricots. »

lbs............................................ ............ $1 «O
(To Be Continued)

Dixi H. Ross & Company
Grocery, 80. II. 52

Groceries. Wines and Liquors
tin Him sf QMtHy Beefs

1317 Government SL

* GET THE COUPON HABIT
By purchasing your general needs at OUR GREAT DOMESTIC RALE, 
which offers Innumerable bargains. Coupons with each purchase of 80c. end

WATSON & MoGREGOR, LTD. «47 Johnson St

SHIP CHAND- 
lerS

Wire Rope, 
Chains, Pulleys 
and Blocks of re
liable makes at 
satisfactory prices

DICK’S ENGLISH
LUBRICATING OILS

Are known the world over as the most 
efficient and most reliable procurable, 
cut out engine troubles by ordering a 
supply to-day-

5*»p CfiAmAERS >3&i2i4®hARFStreet

Potatoes - - Potatoes
For » Sack of good Bolling or Baking Potatoes try 11.00 per 100 I be.

Tel. «1* SYLVESTER FEED CO. 70S Vat,,

Canadian Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Windsor. Ont.

letters addressed to tr.e Editor and In
tended for publication must be short and 
legibly written. The longer an article 
the shorter Its ehanee of Insertion. All 
communications must bear tbs asms of 
the writer The publication or rejection •i articles le a matter entirely In the dis
cretion of the Editor. No responsibility 
la assumed by the paper far MSA sub
mitted to the Editor.

NOT A GERMAN.

To the Editor.—At the council meet
ing held yesterday 1 was Instructed to 
request that you would be good enough 
to publish the accompanying letter 
from Mr. Alfred Steen, wiring Inspector 
of this municipality.

HECTOR S. COWPER.
C. M. C.

Royal Oak, June », 1»15.

The Reere and Councilors. Corporation 
of the District of Saanich. 
Gentlemen,—I have been Informed 

that there are persistent ^rumors 
throughout the municipality that I am 
of German extraction and I take, this 
opportunity of emphatically denying 
any such statement, and shall he glad 
If you will give permission for this 
letter to be published In the dally pa
pers. Tours very truly,

(Hgtl > ALFRED STEEN.
Wiring Inspector. 

Royal Oak, B. C., June 8. ISIS.

THE EXCHANGE
ns FORT BT. F HON B 17J7.

For
COMPLETE CAMPING 

OUTFITS
"Orders taken for any else tent.

HOME INDUSTRIE®.

To the Editor.—In last night's Times 
Mr. Day has something to say about 
Chinamen and strawberry picking. It 
seems that he sent one of "his people” 
to the growers on an exceptionally 
busy day, f«>und ISO Chinamen at work, 
and appears quite hurt to think the 
growers would not put the Chinks off 
the Job in order to put Mr. Day’s peo
ple on.

Mr. Editor. If I was a paid union of
ficial I would have got after the straw
berry growers a month ago, whilst the 
crop was growing, and guaranteed as 
many men as necessary, either day 
work or piece, and—no strikes. Then 
when the 110 Chinks arrived, the white 
men had been in possession—which Is 
nine points of the law.

The way the labor officials in Victoria 
manage their affairs makes me tired. 
They have collected at least $30.000 
from “their people" during the last five 
years, but seem quite unable to give 
them any return for their money. The 
endless amendments and “therefore be 
It resolved” business get on a fellow’s

Here is a way In which Mr. Day can 
help his people. The farmers on the 
mainland will need more men than 
there are unemployed union men In 
Victoria — ten times more. Let him 
get after these farmers right now—not 
when the threshing outfits are on the 
ground and tooting for men. The pay 
is $2.50 and board, probably more, for 
the farmer la going to make big money 
this summer. There should be enough

- JfT
portatlon one way at least.

I suggest we forget the strawberry

days. If Mr. Day called his men off a 
S* a day Job next season to do a few 
days'jitrawberry picking at $1.10 a day,
I ratner think they would kick like the 
dickens—probably kick him, and I’m 
not sure he wouldn’t deserve It!

WALTER FOSTER. 
Maywood, June Id.

Willie—"Eternity has neither begin
ning nor end, neither form nor shape, 
la so vast and complex that we can’t

AXr**/
tueur ITrr •YmBe-TKe oil fir mer thin* 
I know I hat * ne were the decrlptlon is 
» moving picture serial In a news
paper.-

$1 DAY
AT MAKE’S

Heavy Galvanised Wash
Tubs, largv size. Satur
day .........................$1.00

Alarm Clocks, Saturday,
only............................90*

Busy Sprinklers, Saturday, 
only........................$1.00

Broke Hardware Ce.
Phone :S41 1418 Douglas Street

■>

GOOOACRE’S

Market Day 
Specials
To-Morrow

Farmer’s Milk-Fed Pork, 13e
to............................. 18*

Beef, 8c to....................25*
Mutton, 18c to....25*
Lamb, 22c to................. 30*
Hams, up from..............18*
Bacon, up from............24*

Choice Line of Poultry, 
Sausages and Vegetables

We deliver to sny pert of 
the city.

PH0NB8 31 AND 32 ~

COR. GOVERNMENT 
AND JOHNSON STS.

Everything 
is so Sweet 
and Clean 

at

isv.-uMtfixwsieMr çor; r m* a

THE TEA KETTLE
Miss Wooldridge

111» Douglas SL. Opp Victoria 
Theatre. Phono MM
..........-vm.v,'4r..l

Tb The erfu catM ad ranges 
ITT OF GOODS M of Meet fpoeisn
- price concessions secondary.
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LOCAL IMPROVEMENT
Streets Committee ef Council Re 

ceivee Report From City En
gineer en Matter.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY. JUNE 11, 1915

The principal business before the 
street# committee of the city council 
this afternoon Is to receive a report 
from the city engineer with regard to 
the list of streets upo^ which by-laws 
should be closed up, afcd those which 
should have additional work done be
fore this course is taken.

Mr. Rust does not recommend that 
work should be undertaken to embrace 
the whole of the funds which the 
council has on hand for local Improve
ment this year, but that some streets 
should be tackled at once, and the 
street gangs kept In steady employ-

There is a considerable amount of 
routine work before the committee. In
cluding in addition to the business 
which has arisen this week that which 
was held over from a week ago, when 
there was no sitting of the commit
tee.

Th*‘ city engineer of Port Angeles 
wa.s in Victoria to-day to see the con 
crete pipe for the northwest sewer, 
and the concrete flow line which has 
been laid "for Sooke waterworks.

It has been impossible on account of 
the numerous meetings this week to 
hold sessions of the committees ap- 
pointed last Monday, and so far there 
has not been a session of the special 
committee appointed to look Into the 
provision of drinking fountains.

The present prospect is that next 
week will be alrmiet as busy, as sev 
era I meetings of Importance have been 
arranged during the Week, the most 
Important being the. court of revision 
on local Improvements on Tuesday 
next. On account of the necessity of 
striking the tax rate, the court of re 
vision must have preeedvnee’ of every
thing else.

RED CROSS MEETING
Much Interest Shewn by Residents ef 

Ward IV. in Address by 
Mrs. Yeung.

The Red Cross meeting held under 
the auspices of Garden City Women’s 
Institute on Tuesday, at the Garden 
City Methodist church, drew a big 
crowd of Interested people, who listen 
ed with attention to the moving appeal 
made by Mrs. H. E. Young in behalf 
of the work. Commencing her address 
with a brief narrative of the causes of 
the war and the demands of the vari
ous nations involved, the speaker went 
on to deal with the immediate duties 
which devolved on those who did not 
go into the fighting line to offer their 
lives for their counry There were 
other ways of helping. And what was 
th»* duty of the empire at large became 
the duty of each Canadian vitisen as 
w,e|l. Red Cross needs were urgent; 
the call was ever for more and more 
supplies, more and more socks. Every
one at home could help by furnishing

Mrs. Hutchinson moved a very ap
preciative vote of thanks " to Mrs 
Young for addressing the meeting, 
which followed the regular business 
meeting of the Institute.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteors logical Department.

Victoria. June 11.—5 a. m.—The baro
meter is comparatively low over the In
terior of the province and rain lias been 
general from Vancouver Island to the 
•tat-» of Oregon, while in this vicinity 
and on the Ix>wer Mainland thunder 
storms occurred during the night. Show
ers have also been general in the prairie 
provinces

Forces eta
For K hours ending 5 p. m Saturday.
VI- i.»rla and vicinity—Light to nv*l- 

erate winds, generally fair with occa
sional showers.

Iv)wer Mainland—Light to moderate 
wind*, generally fair, wrtth orews tonal

Victoria—Barometer, 3Q.Û6; temperature, 
maximum yesterday. 62; minimum, 49. 
wind, 4 miles W. ; rain. .29; weather, clear.

Vancouver -Barometer. 30.«i_ tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 68; minimum. 
46; wind. 4 miles E.; rain, ..I; weather, 
foggy

Nanaimo Entrance—Barometer. 30.04; 
~ vgwperature. maximum yesterday. 64. 

minimum, to; wind, 4 miles 8. W ; wea
ther. clear.

Kamloops—Barometer, 29.96; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 68; minimum. 
46. wind, calm ; weather, clear.

Itarkerville—Barometer. 30.00; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 58; minimum 
$4. wind, calm; weather, fair.

Prince Rupert—Barometer. y> 16; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 5*; mini
mum. 42; wind, calm ; weather, foggy *

Tatoosh—Barometer, 30.<?; temperature, 
maximum yesterday, 66; minimum. i2. 
wind. 8 miles 8.; weather, cloudy 

Portland. Ore. —Barometer. 30.1)6; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 62; mini
mum. 50; wind. 6 miles 8.; rain, .22. wea
ther. ra^n. '' *■

Seattle—Barometer, 30.08; temperature, 
maximum yesterday, 56; minimum. 30; 
wind. 4 miles K.; weather, cloudy 

Han Francisco—Barometer. 30.10; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 68; mini
mum 54; wind. 8 miles - Nt; weather.

Temperature.
Max Min

Ownbrook ........  68
Fort George ..................    74
New Haselton ...................  78
Penticton ......................    67
Nelson .................................................... 76-
C’algary ..................................................   4»
Edmonton ........................................................ 46

■ «**r*MK0K  M-
Winnipeg ........................................... . -44
Toronto .................   60
Ottawa ........  '.64
Montreal ................................   34

aesWiMflfe’ Sï-sawift: ÿ

Victoria Dally Weather 
Observations taken S' a. m., noon and 5 

P m . Thursday:
Temperature

Highest .........................- ................... «
lowest. ................................................     W
Average ................................................  ®
Minimum on grass 
ptaxlinum In sun .

_____ Bright sunshine. » hours
*irr-i j«pwi

4BBP*

«I

38 minute*

t:

134 |

wimv «ta* -weiidWfu.
H*<«il orderller; c«aatl.au.in!«"n.
th. r.iiit Sold only by D. I * .DU • i,
bell. The- FUxall Store, l»c.. !5c. and
<ib> lo.iroa

Third Great Big Dollar To-Morro
The day when the dollar is supreme at this busy dtore. Here’s nearly a page of evidence to show that this is a 

sale of great economic importance for the supplying of present and future needs.

- Genuine Bargains in Embroideries
Dainty Swigs Embr.ideries. values to 10c yard. Spe- 

clal. per yard..................... ............... ...................... .. 6?

Dainty Swiss Embroideries, values to 12% per yar3.
Special, per yard . .#...................;........... ....................... 8‘/a?

Swiss Embroidery Fleunoing, IS In. wide. reg. 25c. yd. 
Per yard .......................................................... ............... .. 15?

Alee assortment of Pretty Embroidery Flouncing*, in 
assorted widths and designs, values to $4.00 per yd. 
Special, per yard ................. ......................................... fl.65

-- !.. II ■

Coatee3 to Clear at $1.00
A few odd lines in ratine and oatmeal cloth, in pink, 

white, and biscuit, and fancy stripes. Very spe

cial ............ .................... ;..................................................... $1.440

8 yard* 
fl.Cp

Dollar Day Special. 7
$1.00

White Cotton, long cloth.
for .......... ....... .......................................

Lavatory Towels, reg. 15c. each.
for ............................. .........................

Colored Turkish Towels, regular 17He and 2(K* each.
Dollar Day Special. 6 for ............................................ $1.044

Turkish Bath Mats In red. ecru, pink, and lavender de
signs. Reg $1.50 each. Dollar Day Special . . $1.00 

Honeycomb Quilts—Reg. $1.25 each. Dollar Day Spe
cial ....................................... ....................................................... $1.00

English Striped Flannelettes. In a variety of color#. Reg 
15c yard. Dollar Day. 8 yards ................ .. $1.00

The Shoe Department Contributes
Liberally to the Liât of Bar gaina

639 Yates Street Phone 5510

Dollar Day Bargains From the Glove
Department

Women's Long Chamois Gloves, reg. $1.75 pair. Spe
cial, per pair ................................................................... $1.00

Assortment of Black Suede Capeekin, in tan and
White, and natural chamois gloves, values to $1.25
pair. Dollar Day Special, per pair ..............».. 85?

8ilk Net Gloves, in white and black. Reg. 75c pair
Dollar Day. per pair ..................................................... 50?

Women's Long Lisle Gloves, in tan and black, very
special, i»er pair................................................................... 50?

Children's Chamois Gloves, regular 85c pair. Special, 
per pair .......................    50?

Dollar Day Bargains in Press Goods and
Silks

Silk Organdie Is very suitable for making into summer 
dresses, frocks and waists. It comes in a pretty rose 
design, in a variety of delicate colorings. 40 Inches 
wide. Regular 85c. yard. Special, per yard ... 68?

Silks and Ihini, in all shades, 36 In. and 40 In. wide. 
Reg. $1.00 and $1.36 yard. Special, per yard ... 85?

Taffeta Silk, in large assortment of good colors, Mingle 
width. Special. 3 yards for...........................................$1.00

Fancy Silks, very suitable for summer dresses ; colors 
brown, mauve, and grey. 40 In. w ide. Reg. $1.85 Spe
cial. per yard ........................................................................ $1,00

Pretty Foulard and Radium Silks, very rich effect* in 
spot, striped and floral designs. Reg. $2.00 and $3.60. 
Special ........................................................................................  $1.65

Colored Pongee, In mauve, tan. green, and brown. Reg. 
per yard,. 50c. Special, per yard .................................. 165?

Fancy Silks, In plain, shot, striped and brocade, 36 In. 
to 40 in. wide. Reg. $1 25 to $1.75. Special yd.. $1.044

Dross Goods,—An assortment of check*, tweeds, cloths, 
and lustra In a good range of colorings. Reg. 50c yd. 
Special 35c. Reg. 60c. yard. Special, per yard. 45? 
Reg., per yard. 75t\. special, per yard........................ 60?

Fancy Striped Voiles, in tan, grey, and^champagne. only 
42 In. wide. Reg. 75c. yard. Special 2 yards for $1.00

Delaines In pretty floral and stripe designs. Very suit
able for dresses and waists. Reg 60c and 76c yard. 
Special, per lard ................................................... .................  36?

Moirettes. in a good assortment of colors for making 
underskirts. Special. 6 yards for............................ $1.00

These Skirts Will Clear Out $- 
Quickly at This Price I

35 Cloth Skirts. Good serviceable 
styles and colors In serges, tweeds, 
cashmeres and checks. Their original 
prices in most cases were as high 
as $6.75. Dollar Day Special $1.00

27 Wash Dresses to Sell at 
$1.00 Each

Twenty-seven womtn will get one of 
these great Dollar Day Bargains. 
They are all pretty Dresses, made 
of fancy crepes and other popular 
wash fabrics. Regular values to 
$7.50. Dollar Day Special . $1.00

A Very Special Offer in Silk
and Chiffon Waists

Mostly navy and black in meeaallne
silk, chiffon and chiffon covered net.
No two waists are alike. Dollar Day
Special ................ mm ... - ..$1.00

Mauve Top Black Lisle 
Silk Hose

As on previous Dollar Days, we are 
putting these famous Hose on the 
bargain table again. This time 
we have increased the quantity 
to 50 dosen i>airs. Their superior 
qualities are so universally 
known that it Is unnecessary to 
state them In detail here. Regu
lar price 50c pair. Dollar Day 
Special. 3 pairs for..............$1.00

Two Extraordinary 
Bargains in Silk 

Dresses
$3.90-At tjils price we 

have six only, made of 
fine inessaline silk In 
canary, navy, green and 
brown. The styles are 
all very pretty and 
•mart. Some have a 
•mart vest of brocaded 
•ilk. others have a vest 
effect of allover lace. 
Each one is an extraor
dinary bargain.

$6.90—Home unusually 
pretty styles are includ
ed in this lot of Dresses. 
The popular yoke effect 
and plaited skirt are 
among thé new effects. 
Trimmings Include some 
pretty shadow laces and 
fancy buttons. Colors 
battleship grey, mauve, 
rose, black, navy and 
wisteria. There are 18 
only of these. 

tSee these displayed in 
eue windows to-day

A Suit Sale That WM1 Attract Wide
spread Attention

$9.75Regular Values to $36.00, 
Dollar Day Price.............
Many exceptionally smart models have been reduced 

for this sale. Materials Include serges, gaberdine, ripple 
and fancy suitings and smart wool brocade < '-.Virs 
•and, putty, rose, saxe, Belgian. Mark, navy, mahogany 
and black with white lines.

Linen Dust Coats
Just the thing to wear while1 driving or autoing. They 

come in several good serviceable styles, with belted 
back, various shaped collars. Dollar Day Spe
cial ............ ...........................................................................$1.440

Extraordinary Waiat Value for Dollar*
Day

These are all new stylish Waist*, made in a variety of 
very pretty styles. Home are made of fancy vesting, 
but most of them are made of plain and fancy em
broidered cotton voile. In addition to the dainty em
broidery, the trimming* Include pretty white and 
cream laces and fancy buttons. Reg. values to. $2.5<>. 
Dollar Day Special .......................................................... $1.00

Cotton Dress Fabric» Are Reduced for Saturday A Handful of Dollar Day Bargains From

A One Dollar Corset Bargain
Thomson's Glove Fitting Corsets. They^are made of 

strong coutll, and are fitted with four hose sup
porter*. While giving the correct style, they ary*o 
cosy and comfortable that one would think they 
were wearing a much higher priced corset. Don't 
miss this opportunity. Reg. $1.25 pair. Dollar Day 
Special, per pair ..........................................................  $1.4444

Dollar Bargains in Wanted Staples
An exceptional opportunity for the housewife 

to replenish her stock of bed linens, towels and 
toweling at bargain prices.
Pillow Cases—Be*t quality hemstiched. 4(1 In. to 46 in.

wide. Dollar Day special, 4 for .............................. $1.440
Shoots. 7 and 8 quarter slsee. Reg. 87 He each. Dollar

Day SpeclAl, each ............................................................ .. 75?
7, 8 and 9 quarter sixes, regular $1.00 and $1.25 each.
Dollar Day Special, each ............................................ $1.00

Shootings 8 quarter width, reg. 30c and 35c yard. Dol
lar Day Special, 4 yards for.............. .............. . $1.440
7, 8. and 9 quarter width. Regular 40c yard. Dollar 
Day Special. 3 yards for .......................... ................. $1.00

Pillow Cotton—Light weight, 40 In.. 42 In., and 44 in. wide.
Dollar Day Special. 5 yards for.............................. $1.044
Extra heavy w eigh. 40 in. to 46 In. w ide. Dollar Day 
Special, 4 yards for .......................................................... $1.440

TOWELS AND MISCELLANEOUS STAPLES 
Colored Roller Toweling, 18 In. wide. Regular 15c. Dol

lar Day Special. 8 yards for ................................ .... $1.440

Glass Towelling—Reg. 15c.. Dollar Day Special. 8 yards
for .............. ................................................ .. .....................  $1.00

Dollar Day Special.

House Dresses- A Welcome 
Bargain

Many Industrious housewives will 
welcome this opportunity. They are 
all well made, in serviceable styles 
and colors. Regular $3.75. Dollar 
Day Special ................. ........... $1.90

Wash Skirta for Large
Women

Made of fine whiter cotton repp. .In 
g«H>l styles, trimmed with pearl 
buttons. Very special at . . $1.4444

See the windows to-night, they con
tain many examples of the bargains to 
be had here to-morrow.

A Dollar Day Millinery
Surprise

Just twenty-one beautifully trim
med Hats In Spring styles. You 
cannot afford to miss this oppor
tunity. so come early. You will 
be sorely disappointed If you 
don't. Dollar Day Special $1.440

Many women will welcome this gale, coming as it 
does at a time when a maximum amount cf frear can he 
got out of the fabrics this season. With the weather get
ting warmer, the demand for these summery g«x»d* will 
he great, tome early when the aeleetiou wilt he at ita 
beat.
Fancy Crepes, in check and plaid effects. A good variety of color

ings. Fast colors. 28 inches wide. Reg 25c. yard Dollar Ihxy
Special, 6 yards ......................................................................................  $1.00

Prints of the better quality. Dark and light grounds. Reg. 15c
yard Dollar Day, 8 yards.............................. *.................. $1.00

Plain Chambray. Suitable coloring* and quality for children's 
dresses, also housedresses. Reg. IBc. yard. Dollar Day. 1 
yards ...............................................................................................................  $1.440

Oi Silt »t 730 p.a.
• An Important List of Bargains Gleaned From Each 

Floor
NEW SILK WAISTS 11.06

At 7.30 to-morrow night we will put on the bargain table In 
the Basement several dosen dainty new Waists, made up 
in pretty styles of white Chinese silk. Dollar Day bargain
price ............................................................................... ......................... $1.440

On Sals m the Bargain Basement

100 DOZEN LARGE SIZE HUCK TOWELS
Made of a good quality huck-a-bac*. large sise On sale 7 30 

pm. Extraordinary value at. per pair 25? and ... 35?
On Sals on the Main Fleer

7.30 SALE OF DRESSING GOWNS
About five dosen of these useful gowns will be placed on sale 

tomorrow night. They are made of cotton crepe In a variety 
of plain colors and floral designs. The styles urv’ pretty and 
very serviceable Be on time If you want one. Very special
at .............. ................................................................................................. $1.6$

On Sale en First Fleer

BOAT, VERANDAH OR LOUNGE CUSHIONS
Just fifty of these to sell at 7.30. They are well filled with fine 

Russian down. The covers are of tapeety with back of 
denim, also repp, chinta, Roman satin, and cretonne, with 
backs of old rose, green, blue and tan. Sises are IS x 20. 
20 x 20. 22 x 22 Reg $1 SO. to $2.25 value Dollar Day bar
gain ........................t...................... .......................  ...............................$1.440

On Sale en Second Fleer

the Basement
New Lingerie Waists. In a range of very pretty styles. 

Extraordinary values for .. ..v.............. .................. $1.440

China Silk Waists, in new and dainty styles. On sale. 
7.30 p.m. Very special .......................  $1.00

Heuss Dresses, made in good, serviceable styles of go.nl 
quality gingham. Very special at..............................$1.440

Children's Hess, including some of the finest make*; 5 
pair for ................  $1.440

Ladies' Fine Cstten Lisle Hess. Special value. 6 pairs 
for ......................................................................................................$1.00

Fins Check English Crepe, makes up into serviceable 
dresses for women and children; also suitable for 
waists. Very special at 7 yards for......................$1.440

Turkish Towels, 8 for ..............................................................$1.440

Toweling. 16 yards for............................... ,...........................$1.440

Underskirts of cottoy m essai I ne. and brocaded satvn. 
Special .................................................................................................95?

Extra Fins Moire Underskirts. Special.$1.60

Children's Dresses, made of good wearing quality ging
ham in a variety of good colors. These come in a large 
selection of serviceable styles. Very special at...75?

Black and Whits Cheek Drees Goode. Special, yd. 25?

Colored Cheek Drees Geode. Special, yard.............25c

Scotch Tartan Dress Goods, 42 Ins. wide.. Special, per 
yard .............. ......................... *...................... .................................40?

Gingham, Flannelette, White Cotton and Good Quality 
Prints. Very special, 10 yards for.............................$1.440

Dollar Day Bargains for the Fancy-
Worker

piy. regular $1.20 R>. Dollar
....................................$1.00

Dollar Day Bargains in
Curtain Materials

Dainty Nainaook Nightgowns
After delivery we found a slight defect, which Is not noticeable 

and which Is in no way detrimental to the garment, but which 
nevertheless bare us from selling them as perfect. The manu
facturer. rather than have them returned, allowed us a liberal 
discount, which enables us to offer them at this small price. 
They are well made of fine nainsook, daintily embroidered and 
edged with torchon lace. Slip over style. Dollar Day 8pe-j 
clal ............ *.............»......................................................................

TASrte *»<■ îee-PWr* WW**1» »•**,.*w*.-Mm*
Beets, in black or tan. patent leather. All sixes from 
3 to 10% Reg $1.50 to $2 26. Dollar Day bargain.
per pair.........  . $1.4444

TABLE No. 2—33. Pairs Women's White Canvas Shoes
nd Pumps, regular orice Sfc25: also a few White Buck- Nets. English Art SateMUL,., Priu&pd .. 
W-llBllWflPEilButtStrSksea. -

Reg. 1tc. 25c and 29c Values, I Yards 
- * $1.00 * - 

A choice of Hemstitched Scrim. Re
versible Madras. Stencilled Curtain 

« Scrim. Mercerised Muslins, dainty 
floral patterns; Bordered Curtain

»y 8p«vi
$i.$$rç

Sizes 2% to 3%. Rr# $6.00 pair. Dollar Day. per 
pair .......................................... ..................... $1.90

TABLE No. 3—Ladies’ “Dorothy Dodd" and other well 
known make# of low cut Shoos. Sixes 2%; 3. 3% and 
4 Reg. $4.00 and $5.00 Dollar I>ay.„ per pair $2.96 

TABLE No. 4—An exceptional opportunity, Ladles' Whit# 
Canvas Button Boots. Reg. $$.60 and $400 pair. Dol
lar Day. per pair .............................. .................. $2.95
Reg. $5.00 and $6.00 per pair. Dollar Day. pair $3.96

Day. |.er pair .......................................................................... $1.15
’ $1 discount off eny pekr'd?WbnteiVe Shoes at f&flB s»■Oéâr

’values. Dollar Day. 5 yards $1.440

Reg. 29c. 38c, 39c te 50c Values, 9 Yds. 
for 91.00

Choose from. Cream Scalloped Madras, 
Scotch Bungalow Nets. Hemstitched 
Voile. $crtm and Etainlne. English 
Art Sateen, English Chintz and 
Printed Cretonnes, Casement Clothe. 
Some

35c. 3Sc to 50c values. 
S ysr*'.».' ... .1

Dollar Day.

Special Reductions Made in Summer Under
wear for Dollar Day

-Vfatr “■ i - w-z;-
flock to" thin store for thief fine summer Ultderwesr. It 
is all fine, new goods of the finest make procurable, in 
silk and cotton lisle and cotton.
Ladies’ Pins Cotton Vests, very spécial valu* I for... .$1, 
Ladies’ Pino Gotten Drawers, very special value. 4 for $1.00 
Ladies’ Fine Cotton Lisle Vests, very special value, • for $1.00 
Ladies' Fin# Silk Liela Vests, very special value. 2 for $1.00 
Ladiee Cotton Lisle Combinations, very special value. 2

2®" itr*. —*-e EflHfenJv yfM4.v,w- ----------• ••—.*.:* At, -J.-r *,-e-».
ipecïài eavh7$Ï.W

Grey Scotch Fingering, 4
Day Special- lb...............

Pram Cover and Baby Cushion Sets, stamped for em
broidering on white pique. Scallop edges. Dollar 
Day special, per set ................................................. .. ,$1.440

Cushion Top and Centres, stamped and tinted In colors 
for working. Reg. 75c. and 15c. each. Dollar Day
special, 2 for ...................................................................... $1.00
Reg. 66c. each. Dollar Day special. $ for ..... $1.00

Attractive Offerings in Hoaiery for
Women and Children

ChildrwV. Colored Silk Hm end Sex, Dollar Day apodal,
I pairs tor ........................ ........................... .............................#1.00

Ladiee' Mauve Ta, Silk Liai# Heea, black only; Dollar
Day special. I pairs for ............ .......................................#1.00

Ladies’ Silk Liele Hue In Inn only; Dollar Day apodal.
« pairs for .......................... ;................ ..................................#1.00

Very Speelal, Ladiee’ Pure Silk Fancy Hose, Une quality; 
a tew odd line, in several colora Very special at I
pairs for............... .   #1.00

Ladies’ Silk Beet Heae, Dollar Day special; I pra, #1.00

The Neckwear Department Will Be Busy "
To morrow Many Special Value#

Table 2—Consista of valu* to It.Tt. Special at... .76, 
Tabla S—An assortment of fancy Vesta and Ventes,.
i Very apeclal. each ....,.................................. .#1.00
Table 4—Large variety of fancy Neckwear. Vary spa. 

dal at .......................................  IS#

Women1# *nd Children’« P#r##ol#
Ladiee’ Pareaeio—A aplen

• wiiwr1 ei

Children’* Paraaal*. tn. «jeot* variety. Sped#* IS* «8*


